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myself

was

inter-

smiling face, nrnl seeming to Ignore the
expression of amazement 1 exhibited, said
a

th.it evening, while I sat eourtoosly.
"You will I trust, cxctiso me for a few
muting in the library. my sister Kleanor
TWO SCHEMES THWABTED. ioiucd me, contrary to her usual custom, minutes, Mr. Gwyne, whilo 1 write to
J". £. BUTLER,
Thore had never Cyril.'
in the miiio a|»irtment.
RdUor ind Proprietor.
With these words, ha hastilv seated
•And so jon are going to Now York, been positive ooldnoHS between Mr*, I'omano tho servant, William—the
n M>rt of mutual agree- himself.
(►sear!'
ami
iiiv*!If.
erojr
Tk**» or Pt»licat»o« Dm aopy, om ymt, by
My l»n>ih«*r-in-law. Cyril l'omeroT, ask- ment not U>dimujrr< always, showing it- man who had shown me into the present
nail. *1M» If jmid is ndraaaa, |i.n» per ymr. or
ed the iju#-*ti*»n. We with alow togetlxT self in our betmrior each towards each. apartment—eoon entered with the require
m»ntha; mIIHiW pMtaptotajM
|l.«»
in th*1 )^v»t (iM-fuhionnl sitting room at Personally, my sister wm a rather hand- ed volume.
«»«<•• la York ooaaly.
Tho prints were of so interesting a charOakland.*, just as the twilight of a wintry some woman, tall, well-moulded, ami of
December afternoon was In-ginning to the brunette typo; her face, however, had acter that I finite forgot all sur|>riso at my
Itmiti the ainrliueut with ilowly-<lcii|it'imi]; a severity of outlino not altogether pleas- hoot's singular behavior, and became
shallow*.
ing—or, so tlie calm n^gularity of its fea- presently aloorbod in their examination.
A longer time wiw, perha|M, thus oceti'Y«*.' I answered. i-areleasly. 'Has El- tures often impressed me.
of
I
«*atn>r told v<>o of my intention, Cyril?
r.tTK.
I' I r 11 r
To-night Eleanor's manner differed pled than I was then in n condition at
mentioned St to her. yMtenhy.'
fr.nn its usual quiet politeness, mind to notice. Tho iloctor'n voice
•Sh« spoke of it,' was the reply, 'and it
IT ALiCI CAST.
lecd, a sort of affectionate warmth length aroused me. Hi* was standing
rather surprised iu«. You hi* so fond of seemed to diffuse itself through her tones, now clone by my side.
»»mua.
I mm la my "lrram a w»adarfol
'I am glad Mr. (Iwyne, that the prints
leading a solitary existence hem in this as she said earnestly:
And u»ar Uia »trraui waa a bridga »» »l-a«Ur,
irlooinv ol«l house—mi unlike mvself. (K'I am glad you intend going to town have proved a source of amusement,1 ho
An l orvr Um •Nil* ttam *m aaarlat light,
A ait «fw Um aaarlat a go Waa aplaador.
for a few days, Oscar. You certainly said. 'Hero is tho letter to Cyril—in the
ne«<d the ehange. A little holiday from writing of which I liave taxed your J*vA 1 hayond tha hrtdga waa a f»tty rMgn
the information alioutyour leaving us even th<*e dreadfully philosophical hooks you ticnoe.'
Wh*n bma mada Imaajr aad *>ra waa rfowlag,
A>>■ (town that way Ihrnach Um ivM *n.| p%y,
While handing me the envelope, l>oarfor a «lay or two.'
are so fond of reading will, I am sure,
A gay yuwax aaa ta a Mat waa rvwtag.
My brothw-in-law's wunh unnojrwl nw, Iwiw'llt you Immensely, I was saying to ing my brother-in law's name, I observed
m mutai*

rmn mum ii

ftoftrn.
* *

C-atlv

if

I emld

Ma fruaa Um tkora that a naa ha wora
la kta hall>>a-hola. rara aa Um rtrwl,

Maak
Arxl alagtag

a ana* ami rowlag ak>a«.
1 gaaaaadhi a tkem te ha Mr aa Um fhlraal.

Aa<l all by Um *<ni wbara Um Um at morn
Maria «»<aha of hon«y —with tha breathing bated,
J mw by Um atraaa lit waa ualy a drvaa—
A Wraly lady that watahad awl waited.
wvra lair gmaa laaraa ta her illhan iIwtm,
And louaa harTuaha la tha wlada war* Mowlam.
Arvl aha klaard te land with bar inllk-white hand
Tha f*y yuanic au ta Um (mat a rvwlag.

TTi-f»

And all au light la bar aproa white
Mha aaaght tha HUIa rt«l roaa ha aaM bar.
Ai*l "llaate"** alteartad, with bar arm* ♦> wlda,
"ilaata, twaathoart haate!" bat Um bust was paal
M
Anl Um gray *» »>ld ran ovac Um rold.
And aha ri^bvd with oaly tha wlada tit haar bar—
•'lie la?m taa *11," aad ha rowwl with a will,
Bat pilllaaa Kate, aot ha. waa atearar

And tham Ull tha tnom hlaahad o»ar tha aorn,
Aad o?ar Um baaa la thair twaat aaaha huiaialng,
liar toeka with tha daw dranehed throagh and

tfcmrt.

Aha watehaJ mind waited bar AUaa lora'a auanlng.

^grintltaral.
Can Feed

Change the Quality

of Milk?

and annoyance ketrt mo silent for several
moments after Im< na«l uttered them. Cyril I'ouieroy's flying visits to town were
a few of tlw many features of his languid,
nonchalant indolence; and the cool effrontery which he hail exhibited during the
in
past year, usurping, so to s|>eak, a place
my household, was thorougly distasteful
to my sense of li*gal proprietorship at
Oakland*. To Eleanor 1 ouieroy, his wife
and iuv own half-sister I was by no means
unwilling to offer the comforts of a home.
It is true tliat little affection had ever existed between us, her char.icter being of
a worldlv-flipjtant sort, and our pursuits
in life differing widely; but then, on the
other hand, the fact of tuv father having
totally disinherited her in his will, becauso
of what he termed *her low marriage with
a penniless adventurer,' made com|iassion
the motive of mv pnwent brotherly aid
and support. With her husband, howrver, the caee was devidedlv different. I
had no objections to his residence at OaklamU—hiul no desire to be the meansof se|*
arating himself and wife. In consideration
however, of his entire dejiendenew upon
my income, it had often occurr|>d to me
that some effort on Cyril l*omen>y's Dart
toward an attainment of a |iersoual livelihood. would have materially lessened
the obligations under which ho now stood
to me, and have banished from my mind
a rather troublesome conviction that I was
being most sadly itupowd upon. Wo
have all he:trd the story of tno beggar
who rode tlii' free horse to death. 1'eraonatlug in the present instance, that illuse«l animal, I was disposed to rebel
against such barbarous ci|uestriaui*iu.
•Yes, Cyril,' I remarked presently, *1
intend leaving Oakland for j>erha|»s the
sfiuco of a week. I have be<*omo tired of
the country, and wish a little iuotro|»olitan
recreation.*

I>r. Kuhn. an eminent German chemi«t, Hixwrn this question in the negative.
Hi* answer is contained in a coiuiuunivation to n ru«<eting of agricultural chemists. at llalle, (Jerraanv, and his opinion
ishased on an experiment made with
eleven milch cows. He believes the results obtained am correct, as the experiI >r.
ment was made with great inn'.
Kuhn says: "(Ireen clover was fed with
v>
«»C without the wklitkm of cut straw,
h um
■|H»
you liiu'ini -.lay mi; wiui mhiiv ii
that the proportion of the nitrogenous to
in the city?'
the non-nitn>genous elements of the food
'I have no friends there. For a man
▼ailed from 1:3.2 to 1:3.5, riovcrtht'lt^
who lias spent luim than half hi* life in
tho relative proportions of the several
it » hanUy extraordinary that such
constituents of the dnr substance of the Rurope
ihwilli lie the case.1
milk, as (at. casein. albumen an*I sugar,
•Very true,' itiv brother-in-law answerremain constant throughout. The relaed, in » musing, al*cnt tone: 'hut you
tive |>ro|K>rtions of the several dry conhave acquaintances, Oscar, of course.'
utiUieuts of the milk appear, therefore,
•None whatever. The word acquainto depend not on the quantity of food,
tance would Apply to must of the |N<ople I
conthe
in
characteristic
hut on special
have ever met in Europe far better perstitutions of th« animals thriuwlviM.
rmult
haps than that ill-dcftncd tunu. friend.'
this
continued
now
has
Dr. Rnhn
a more varied mixwith
•By .lore,' Oscar,' said Cyril, with it
by sxperimenta,
ture of food, since he ho* f««d hay aloii", vnwn, 'Younrethe most out-and-out cynic
then hay with starch, with oil, with lieans, it has ever been tuy lot t«» behold. Pray,
with bran so that in one instance the pn»> mav I inquire your idea of what a friend
really U?
pmrtion of Ute nitrogenous to the non'Somebody defines gratitude,' I answernitrogenous substance was 1:8.1. It is
not noasihlu by any choice of food to mod- ed. 'as »a livelv wnM of favors to como.'
to I think friendship might suit an exactly
ify the character of the milk, so as or
similar definition.'
make it rk'her. for example, in fat,
this ran
'I believe you are half right,' said Cyril,
anv other organic ingredient;
another of his characteristic yawns.
only I** done by a judicious selection of with don't
the breed of milch cattle. The |ni>por- 'Hut
you think,' he added, 'that |xw<t
tion of water, however, to the ingredients favors now and then produce something
of the milk may he affected by the char- I permanent in the way of gratitute and
acter of the foutl no that the rk,bnt<« of friendship?'
the milk in any given constituent, as for , 'I'uwibly,' I w»id, not caring to hold an
examine, oil, may he increased; but at ethical discussion with a man of Cyril
the same time every other constituent, Pomemv'a frivolous tern imminent. Then,
mind,
ev«d|>t witter. Is increased in the same as a recollection suddenly crossed my'There
with
luorwrornoMoM*:
Icontinued,
proj»urtion.
is one man in the world whom I firmly
helieve to In* my friend—that is I believe
him to he sincerely grateful for an act of
Burning of a Steamer.
rendered; and that man
The sfeaiuer Tcnneswi«e led Charleston kindne**formerly
York wilb I have never *een.'
on Tuosdav evening for N'ew
Cyril l«M»kiw| at me with an expression
At om»
fn<i|;b( ami over llftv
of astonishment
o'clock on Wednesday morning a lire was
seenT he n'|wU«l,
discovered in some pramed cotton which
the tlarkness, and so
we met in
•No;
was stowed in the furwanl hold.
Every
I replied, with a laugh. 'Ifyou
effort was made to subdue the llamcs >>v *e|nirated.'
want my storv, Cvril, here it is in a nutI ho |Miiti|* throwing six streams of water
shell!'
success.
hut
without
into the
holil,
1
...1. S1.> T Kaliiwiltiwl tik
»
-M—II
Filially the steamer was headed for shore, | Ih< traveling hy night
n l>ntil!i</enee from
mornami at eleven o'clock W«loenhy
l<aimnno to Guerdon—both, as vou are
hij; was run on the heach ami scuttled. a aware,
perhaps. l>oing places much aflToctnhort distance above Little Kiver and
ed hy all Swiss tourist*—our conveyance
thirty miles south of Ca|>e Fear. The nccostod,
at tho nut *kirts of the "latter
an<l crew were all saved. The
town, a v««-onddilligence lioiind titntn preJ. S. cutter William II. Steward started
the opposite route. It had (ussed
last night to the relief of the Tnimmhu'i cisely
however, and l he driver, having d«v
an«l
are
they
hourly expected Mwnld from his seat. wm urging violontii*wngvrs
nere.
Iv, in tho most «xrar»bl6 JYench, with
we ha*I also halted
IloT S*i»Kf.as.—Hen* and there ahout toilD! one Inside. As
t«»
tho
ouiM of the disturbance, I
learn
the
around
and
doors
of
stn»et
eorners
the
for a fuw
amusement you will see a lot of urchins. w:n able to listen attentively
minutes, during which time the wil»j«otof
Home of them decently clad ami presenttho vehement discussion gradually made
ing a respectable appearance, who are on- itM>lf clmr.
gag^l in Hswrtiii); their KMUihood l»y jmfA passenger having forgotten his pockfing away at oxeerahle cigar*. It Is fair
t • |>riMiiin«' t'lat their anxious mammas are et-book. w;w desirous of luiviugtho driver
not nmtare of the foul habits their darling rettirn to the hotel in (•uerdou wrfi«Te he
*•> uiifortuii;Uo
iu to
hwo it.
lioys pick up and |iraclice outside of the ha<l h»<en
|Kircntal r<»»f; but for their lienellt thev This t)n< ilrivor refined t<> ilo, ivs tho disshould know th it it is sialyl by a French Liihi' Iwk to tho hotol would ihiimi no
physician has investigated the c(f««et of slight delay. To which tho passenger—
Miuokin? on thirty-eight bova, between ho wan iliHihtlM tlio onlv one in tho vehithe ages of nine and fifteen, who were ad- cle—firmly replied that lio wonhl ho unslk'U-d to th.it habit. Twentv-seren pa- able to |«v his fur** unless tho return was
tented distinct symptoms of nicotine tmi- made, at the same time refusing to alight
Iii twentv-two here were serious from hi* dilligeuee, a* it w;ts a mattor of
Mili
slisorders of 'he cin*ulation. indigestion. groat imjiortaiice to him to lie in l*au»«lulluess of intellect and a marked nppe- anne at a certain hour on the following
tite for strong drinks.
In three then* was morning. Whereupon the driver, who
heart affection; in eight decided ileterior- wnt at host. a lubberly, HMmnpered boor,
ation of the blood; in twelve there were became furious ami impertinent.
fre«pient epitoxis ; ten tfcwl disturlted
To settle the quarrel I jumped from my
nleep; an«l four hail ulceration of th« iuu- vehicle, anil approached that in whioh the
It is easy
s*as membrane of the nitMith.
stranger (whnM accent, by-tho-way, sugthen, to see haw the ranks of the dnink- gested his Iteiug an American) was settl"ahout
town"
are
tuen
anls anil diuolute
ed. Tho night wits Intensely tlark, so
n<ertiiu«d. when there are no many boys tliat whon I mldronstsl to him a few exand
all
in training for delirium tremens
wools, itnd then |*v*9»><1 * handthe hoirors of dissi|iatiou.—LouurUU planatory
ful of Swiss coins through U»o window of
Journal.
the diligence neither was able U» catch
even a glimp*' of tho other's (ace.
The
The pfrmiiwU nt\n i« a weak poultice. voice with which ho thanked me, howIIi» is cros« between r«n»t l*vr ami jjinpr ever. was one in which the deepest gratiww untilistakablv evUlcut.
I have a
]M»p, with the cork left out of the bottle tude
II® Is a fn*h water mermaid, vivid recollection of his bun wonts a
«»v«r night.
found in a oow pasture. with hands full of moment before 1 returned to my own dilidandelions. He Is a tea cup full of sylla- gence.
'I an journeying to !<aiis*nne,' he said,
hnh—a kitten In pantaletts—a sick monof life ami death. Whoever
k»:y with a blonde moustache. He is a 'on a matter
yftie without uj tendrils—a fly drowned you are. stranger, may (»od bless you.'
•That is tho story, Cyril' I continued,
In tweet oil— a paper kite 'in a dead
culm. He Htm liken butterfly—nobody •and somehow I believe tho man who
lie is v« harmless as a spoke those words at parting to bo genuican tell why.
cents worth of spruce gum. and m useless nely my sincere friend, thiwigh in the
course of all human probability wo shall
as a shirt button without anv button-hole.
He is u lasy as a brtwl pill, ami hsa no never again meet.'
Just as I finished speaking a servant
more hope than a last yew's grasshopper.
He goes through life on tip-toes, and dies 'entered to announce dinner—we dined
[ Lite at Oakland*—nod *> further coo vcrvtlike cologne water sinlt on the ground.
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hand a second onCyril only a short time ago, that I sincere- that he held in his led
Cywished you would regard the sugges- voloiie of a similar sort. As I
went on
tions I have lately been making aliout ril's in my pocket. Dr. Pomeroy

placed

ly

this same trip which you now meditate,
brother. They were very timid suggestions.' she added, with a smile, 'but I (latter myself you have understood them.'
I was on the point of saving a word or
two with regard to the suddenness of tuv
sister's real or assumed interest in my affairs, but checked the impulso, and merely answered:
•I havo noticed a slight anxiety on your
Kleanor, for mo to vary these lonely
thits of mine with a little city gaiety.'
•You will certainly start to morrow?'
she asked.
'Certainly,' I replied.
A few more words followed, and then
Eleanor rose to leave the library. Pausing on the threshold, however, sho asked:
•And a)>out l>r. Pomoroy, Oscar—Cyril's brother. I mean. You will |Niy him
You recola visit this time, won't you?
lect how earnestly I asked you to do so
when you last wont to town?'
•Yes, Kleanor,' I «ai<l, *an«l I also recollect 1m»w I refused to grant your wish. I
never could quite understand your eagerness to have me visit Dr. l'oiucroy, knowing as you do my disinclination toward

Eirt,

making now acquaintum**.'
My gaze was fixed rather keenly on
Eleanor's fact! while I spake these words,
and without returning it directly, she
hastily answered:
•Both Cyril's and my own reason for
urging you to visit the Doctor was simply

s|ieaking:

•The letter which I havo here, Mr.
is addressed to yourself. Curious as the circumstance of my having

Gwynne,

written it may appear to you I can only
say that all mystery will he fully explaine»l when you have opened and read it.
Rut let me ask of you not to do so until
I your
your arrival at Oakland*. Ilavo
promise to that effect?'
•Certainly,' I answered overcome with
at thoso
extraordinary
astonishment
wonts.
lie handed me tho letter.
•You start for Oakland*, I believe, tomorrow

morning.'

•Such is my intention.'
Five minutes later I was seated in the
carriage asrain. riding in tho direction <>f
tho city, filled with wonder at what seem-1
ed, the' more I pondered upon it, to lieoomo only tho more inexplicable enigma.

On tho following
day I returned to
Oakland*. Tho hour of my arrival was
About eleven o'clock in the morning. As
I entered tho house I handed l)r. Poinorup's letter to the servant, saying :
•(live this to Mr. I'omeroy, and tell my
sister and him that I havo returned, but
do not wish to 1m disturbed during the
next half hour.'
Then I entered tho library, and closod
the door, locking it.
Immediately afterward I opened Dr. Pomeroy's letter to
myself, stimulated by eager curiosity as I
did so. It was jwniied in a clear, logiblo
hand, and ran as follows :

because wo felt assured that you would
like him. Ho is a man of culture and
education, has spent several years in
'Your raoiiie, Oattr Uwynne, hu bewi ft furrow
fluently
Kuropcan travel, and convenes
timru.
madhouse, par
He has heard on*. My aanltoriuiu la • till*
on almost every topic.
and when you entered ll
morning, you en n«m«I
of
Oscar,
Kleanor
IVmeror
(
ami
and
what
of
Ui" threshold
you,
yr<l
myself s|>eak
Cyril
nml has more than once requested an in- 1111• -11■ I< -I m your prison for life. My aiding their
nlanwaa, I aupp<ee, tleroochly villainoua, m4
troduction.'
(ho only eicuse which I eiu> iilwr, la the pwanlirf
T

II

„„t.l

..ft...

..

limitation, 'toplow) your caprice, Kloan-

or. I will pay

it

call iijmxi

thin entertain*

in£ gentleman. Ask Cjrril, by-the-way,
to givo me fin introdui tory note to him

p—theuiaelve*

of
bribe which, iflar having
your fortune, ihey agreed U> i*y mo When, a y«ur
or t«» prrirliiw, Cyril made till* shocking proposal.
I tur n.-l ir..11. It In disgust. lint his pemuasioos at
length triumphed, ami I eon*> nt«d to sign tliu
physician's ourtill<nte, which, m you |»rha|ia know,
eoold drUla you ft U'Kftl prisoner within luy aay-

lieforu I leave.'
lum walla.
And now t > toll In a few worth, the roaann for my
On the following morning the noto was
having allowed you to leave hrre unmolested—for
hamled to mo hv my brother-in-law. My having ordered away those two burly ke«pers, who
consent to visit I>r. I'omcroy had evident- at a w..rd of ooiniuaiMl from me, would have si-lsed
ti'iii. -I you In a|ilt« of all ree'*t»ooe. The
lv gratified lioth liimvlf and wife, though ami
stranger you ao nnrronnly IwlHwlwl Uirtwt years
their singular interest in this mutter was ago at lluerdon. Is no other than myself, Herbert
not

h

little

pux/.ling

nml

l'Mii>t>ro>.
>oirneylr>K to UnaaniMi, aa I Dmii
My wifo,
told you, on a matter of lire ami death.
In tho latter plane, had been taken
then
ilati^eroualv ill, and the news of her (icknees had
Ju<t reachnl me. Vour aaaistanoo was the means of
my reaching Lausanne In tlmo to save her by Judicious in dlenl treatment. I owed you a debt of
gratitude, aud I hare to-day endeavored to |>ay It.
I adviao you not to attempt an eiposure of inv
meditated villainy, aa It will Injure your slaters
name liefere the world.
Ilelievlnr, fur this ruaaon,
that i>uoh a oourae will mit lw adopted by you, I
titako the above confession.
I

mysterious.

On the fourth day nfier my ftrrivnl In
New York, I left the hotel at which 1
was staying, un«l enteml a oarr ago for
the pur|wi*o of being driven to the resi(Iftm of Cyril's brother—one situ;tte<| nt
•ptito n distance from the city proper,
nnd in the suburlmn settlement, if I may
so term
it, of Manhattanviile. The
drive was a long antl rather tedious one.
and nt length terminated lieforo a largo
and imposing house built of granite, and
situate*) in a lonely ]»ortion of the road
whieh it faced.
Knowing that Or. Ponieroy wa« tho
proprietor of whftt Cyril <*nll«*I n private
samtorium, or refuge for invalids. I was
still a little surprised at tho spacious
building; of which I now found him an
occupant. Reing ushered into a hand-

waa

sojourning

llKKKRT PoMKRor, M. D.

when I
More than hour hiul
opened tho library «l»n»r and recrossed its
threshold. Mr determination that Cyril
I'onieroy and his wifo should leave Oaklands before another night had passed,
En«ni firmly, nncompicruhlv taken.
tcring tho sitting-room, I' rang the bell
loudly, and waited for my summons to bo

answered.

Eleanor's maid presently appeared in
I noticed that the girl's
the doorway.
•pectahlo looking man-servant, who an- face wore an exnretsion of bewilderment
swered my summons at tho door, I had as I asked, sternly,
to wait but a few minutes for tho doctor
•Is your mistrciu in her ai>artmont P*
to miiko his appearance. I had sent to
him in place of a card Cyril's letter of
'Where Is sho?'
introduction, and he entered with its
•Cone, sir.'
broken envelope in his hand, smiling oor'(tone V
ami
t»f
a genial
diallv. the very picture
•Yes,' stammered tho girl; 'she and Mr.
Pomeroy have just left. And, oh, so sudgentlemanly host.
i'i.
I iniinu iikiio rtwvumiiiid' wiwron
denly. Mr. Oscar ! He hurried her away
his brother at Oakland*, in almost before I could paek tho portmanPomeroy
either ft physical or mental sense. Hi* teau they took with them. They drove, I
boliove, to tho railway station at W
manner* had none of Cyril's languor, l»o
lug briskly virackms, and at the Siime Mr. l'omcrov appeared to lie in a great
time easy and polished. The begining fright, ami—'
'That will do,' I said, motioning for the
f f our conversation was unattended by
'Neither Mr. Pomeroy or
so girl to retire.
which
those
of
awkwatd
pau*e*,
any
vour mi*trcM will ever return to OakDr.
Iwtwiwn
occur
strangers.
frequently
Poraeroy, before I was aware of the lands. Inform all the servants that* this
fart, ha<l drawn tne fn>m the niche of is the case.'
Cyril's lotter from his brother had
my customary reserve, so to speak, and
I was listening with attention, while I doubtless enlightened him with regard to
freely discussed the subject of my late ex- the confession I had lately read. Little
tensive travels in Europe, We spoke wonder, knowing me to Ijo aware of the
bo so
principally of Switzerland, a topic on truth that their dc|Ktrture should
From that day until the
which I found tho doctor no leu of an precipitate.
enthusiast than myself. His questions pre,*ent I have tun er learned, have never
concerning tho especial portions of Swit- cared tc inquire the whereabouts of either
There are
zerland whieh I hail vmted in my tour Cyi 11 I'onieroy or his wifo.
or
through that most charming < f co. ntri«»s, some wrongs which wo catinot forgiveand
Their meditated treachery
were, I noticcd, lK>th frequently and earn- forget.
reaping, andd the most
estly a«kcd. I recollect when our talk crime is, perha|ts, its
own deservod puntouched upon Giienbm. narrating the lit- unhappy jwverty,
tle incident of my liefricnding the strang- ishment.
er in the diligence, a story whieh the
reader has already heart I. At it* conclu"Mrs. Dickens'
sion I rose to go, feeling that my two
The public generally know that the late
Honrs In l>r. Pomeroy's society hail be«n
most agreeably 8|M>nt.
Charles Dickens llvod very unhappily
of
*1 am going to
request a favor of you, with hi* wife, (a daughter IIi»garth,)
the doctor remarked, |toliu-ly motioning an<l that in 1RW< the pair separated. Notto withstanding thin fact, the naive stateme to resume my seat: "I wish
write a few lines to my brother, Cyril, ment, nil the way from I>»ndon by cable,
ami shall ask you, please, to he the bearer that "Mr*. Dickens regret* Iter hi.Hlmrwl**
of them. I shall not tletain you long.' death," is calculated to bring h smile into
It reminds one of
he added, apprtmrhing a small writing the house of ileath.
table in one corner of the a|iartment. *ln tho most eftoctlve wwii* in the "Pickwick
the meanwhile, let me furnish von with I'ajwrs." in course of which a iwwwlil*
a bttok of Swiss prints, which 1* am sure ower makes a mimrk concerning tin1 dear
Old Mr. Weller, it will lie recw ill pleasant I v occupy vour few moments deparl»«d.
ollected. had taken, as hit "second wenof waiting.'
While speaking. the door touched a tur," as he called her, Mr*. Kn«an Clark,
hand liell on the writing-table before him. relict of the gentleman that "hung out"
The instrument gave forth a clear, sharp, iU the Marquis of firanby Inn. Dorking;
metallic sound, and almost instantaneous- and tliat the lady proved her olf tlio proly its summons was answered by the verbial pray mare, no that, clever an Mr.
quick opening of a door at tho further end Weller wm, witli homes, site got Uie whiphand of him. Well, Mr*. Weller died one
of the nmm.
Two burlv, hart I featured men had en- day. and his son Samuel went down In
tered, beanfetl, stalwart fellows with as console his father under his deprivation;
powerful-looking frames as 1 ever remem- and after an interchange of salutations
Iwtween f:ither and too, the former said,
ber to havo seen.
Glancing at the doctor, I saw that his "I was in a referee, Sammy, alwut her.
Cuts had grown suddenly of a quite un- I wos a thlnkin'. Sammy, that upon the
natural pallor; raising "his hand with a whole I wos wery sorry she wos gone."
qnk-k imperative gesture, anil making "Veil, so you ought to be," replied Sam.
several rapid steps in the direction of the Mrs. Dickoos, It wculd seem, plays the
two men, he spoke with stern, decisive part of Mr. Weller, for this oocasion, and
for the entertainment of the world—and
emphasis:
"No, no—not you I Retire immediate- on the whole sho is very sorry that her
Is gono. And tho world, adoptly—stay, Andrew; vou may toll William husband
U> bring tho br.ok of Swiss
prints from my ing Ham Welter's language, will say,
"Well, so you ought to he." Death Is a
library tahle."
The doctor then turned toward mo with very sad thing, even in tho estimation of.

somely furnished drawing-mom, by a

ro-

Regrets."

who has separated from her huahand lieoauvi there was do house big
enough for the two to lire together in
civility. The narrow house is largo
rnoujjn for nil, am! all must lie in it at
last,—and if there be no marrying nor
giving in marriage in the other world,
neither is divorce there known or heard
of.
a

lady

A Child's Dream of

a

Star.

EnmIihms

IMOW, IIWMI

ray*

wnni

i^nu,

»■■<(

they a«<cmod to make such h Iwautiful,
shining way from earth to Heaven, that
when the child went to his solitary 1mm).
lie d roamed lilxnit tho at»r; and dreamed
tli>it lying whore h«» was, ho saw a train of
p)*oplo taken np that shining hnmI liv nil-

gels.

And the

staroponing,

showed hiiu

great world of light, wh«m many
snob angels wailed to receive thorn,
a

more

All those angels, who wore waiting, turned their Itcaming eyes upon the |>oop)o
who worn nirriod up into the star; and
Boum cnniH out from the long rows in
which they stood, and fell upon tho jmh>ple's nocks and kissed them tenderly, and
wont away with thorn down avenues of
light, an«l were so happy in their com |>any,
that lying in tho bed ho wc|>t for joy.
Ilut there were many angel* who did not
go with them, and among them ono ho
know. Tho |>ationt fin e that had once
lain ii|n>ii tho lied was gloriiiod and radiant, hut his hoart found out his sister
among all tho host.
His sister's angol llngorod noar tho ontrance of tho star, and said to tho loader
among thoso who had brought tho jiooplo
thithor—
•Is mv brother oome?'
And ho said 'No.'#
Sho was turning hopefully away, whon
the child strotchcd out his arms, and said,
'Oh, sister, I am hero! Take mo!' and tlion
sho tnrnod I or beaming oyw upon him,
and it was night; and tho star was shining
into his room, making long rays down
towards him <is ho saw it through his
toars.

C with pain. s»i(l the nudnr.

upon his grave.

Who will not hope and trust tnat
Ciiaui.es Dickens has gone to the star
and received his wolcomo from the shining ones whom he loved on earth, and
hbu.

Thorn was once a child, and he strolled
about a good deal and thought of a number of things. Hi* had a sister. who was
a child too, and his constant com|Ntnion.
These two used U» wonder all day long.
Thoy wondered at the lioauty of tlowcrs;
they wondered at the height and hluenesa
of the sky; they wondered at the de|tfh of
tho bright water; they wondered til the
and power of God, who made tho
vcly world.
Thoy usoil to say to ono another sometime*, *8u|>|>osing*all the children on tho
earth were to die, wouhl the flowers ami
tho water and tho sky bo sorry?' They In>lioved they would lie sorry. •For,' said
they, 'the buds arc ihouhildrcn of the flowere, and the little playful streams that gambol down tho hillsides arc tho children of
the waters; and tho smallest bright speck*
plaving at hide nnd seek in the sky- all
night, must surcly be the children of the
stars; and thoy would all be grieved to
soo their
playmates, tho children of men,
no more,'
There was ono clear star that used to
come out in tho sky before the rest, near
the church spire, altovo the graves. It was
larger and more hoautiftd. they thought,
than all tho others, and ovorv night thoy
watched for it, standing hand in nand at
the window. Whoever saw it first cried
out, 'I soe tho star!' And often thoy crlod
out both together, knowing so well when
it would rise, and where. So thoy grow
to be such friends with it, tliat In-fore lying down in their beds, thov looked out
oncongain, to bid it good nignt; and whon
they wore turning round to sleep they
wouhl say, 'God bless tho star!1
Rut whilo sho was still very young, oh
and
very, very young, the sister droo|>od,
came to lie so weak that sho oould no longer
stand in the window at night; and then
the child looked sadly out hv himself, and
when he saw the star, turned round to the
patient's |ki1o face on tho bod: 'I see the
star!' and then a smile wouhl ooiue upon
hU face, and a little weak voice usod to
star!'
nay: 'God bless iny brother and tho
And so the time came all too soon, whon
tho child looked out alone, and whon there
was no face on tho ImxI ; and when there
was a little grave among tho grave*, not
there before; and when the star made long
ho saw it
rays down towards hiiu, as
through his tears.
in

caw-

who

A Otm fvmm DUkmt.

IW»

Father, now I thank Thee that it hat to termost his grout muscular power*,
often opened to ruoeivo thoM dear ones ing tho boom of Smith's hnn<U to crack,
and the blood to start from under his fin*
who await me!'
nails; Smith in the meantime hallo*
And the Mar was shining; and it shines

went

up tho

bright

avenue

"Hitch Your Wagon to

a

before

Star."

Everything good in man leans on what
Is higher. This rulo hoMs in small and
in gmU. Thus, all onr strength and suerem in tho work of our hands
depend on
our borrowing the aid of the elements.
Voii have seen a carpenter on a ladder
with a 'wood-axe chopping upward clips
from a beam. How awkward ! at what
disadvantage he works! But see him on
tho ground dnoriiiig. his timber under
him. No*-, not bis moble musclo, but tho
fores of gravity brings down the axe;
lliat is to say, the plaii«'t itself splits his
timber under him. The farmer had much
Ill-temper, losinoss, and shirking to en
dure from his hard-sawyer, until one day
he Mhought him to j»ut his saw-mill on
tho edgo of tho waterfall ; and the river
never tires of turning his wheel; the river
is good-natured and never hints an objection.
We had letters to send; oouriers could
nor go fast onough, nor far enough; broke
their wagons, foundorod their horses; bad
roads in spring, snow-drifts In winter,
heats in summer; oould not got the bones
out of a walk. Rut wo found out that the
air and earth were full of oleetricity ; and
we
always going our way—just the way
Would he tale a metwanted to send.
mr)c1 Juxtan lief as not; had nothiug
else to do; would carry it in no time.
Only ono doubt occurred—one staggering
ho had no car|mt-lMg. no
objection
visible iiockcts. no hands, not mo much as
Hut after much
a mouth to carry a letter.
thought mid many cxiierimoots we managed to meet the conditions, nnd to fold up
tho letter in such Invisihlo, compnct form
as ho could carry in those invisihlo pockets of his, never wrought by noedlo and
thread—and it wont liko a charm.
I admire still moro than tho saw mill
tho skill which, on tho seashore, makes
the tides drive tho wheels and grind oom,
and which thus onpiges tho assistance of
tho moon, like a birod hand, to grind, and
wind, and pump, and saw, and split stono
and mil iron.

"and tall
"Go homo,"
all your anti-masooic frioods that if any
of them want the master mason's grip
to oome to me, for I flatter myself that
I can give K as well as any other man."
one more turn of the
The

abetter

man.

an

oxpodicnt

waiting

"UnlcM ahnre hlmtrlf hn mn
himMU, how poor a thing U

Erect

nuui

!'•

i.
Omly hoy with hla aotee in4 tea,
I Ml
The retiaal mlaohlrf utvl»r the Mat
|
Aa brim foil ofmleahlef, and wit, andIgUa,
Aa am ft humaa Aim ooald be.
ma!
aa-whftt?
ah,
U)
manage
And fti hard
Tie Kant Iw UU,
a

Y»t we lore htm wall.

tread
Only ft hojr, with hla fcarfulmaat
ha
Who cannot ha drirea. bat
WHn trnublee Um DeUubora*
And tear* mora eloUiea, and

led,

d<«a aftd a»U,
apolla more hate,
ftod
beta.
and
Mora
kites,
tope,
Loee*
Than would ataak • Stera
For ft year or more.

Oalr • boy wiUi hit wild atrsoga wa/a,
With hla rale boara, or hla baar day*
With hla queer remarks, and hla odd replies,
fttmeUroee fooliah, and aomeUmes wise.
Often brllllaat for owe of hla alse,
As ft metflor hurled
From Uie plaaet world.

Oaly » hojr, who will ha ft man,

If ftfttare growa on with bar Ira* great plaa,
If latemperaaae, or eoaae other fial anare,
Conaplre not H roh aa of thla <mr hair.
Our bleaalng, our trouble, oar rest, oaraare,
Oar torment. or)ojr:
Oal/ • boy.

What

Sleep

Will Cure.

quired

:

1. A clean hod.
2. Sufficient oxerciso nnd pleasant occupation to pr duco weariness.
21. Good air, nnd nc»t too wnnn a room.
4. Freedom from too much euro.
6. A clean stomach.
G. A clear conscience.
7. Avoidance of stimulants and narootics.
For thoso who lire over- worked, haggard, nervous, who pass sloojiloss nights,
we ooimuend tho adojitioii or such hahils
as shall secure sleep; otherwise life will
he short, and what there is of it sadly iiujwrfoct.—Herald of Ilatllh.

False

Seourity.

impression in relation to the
of fatal casualties would lie,
that he who is most familiar with dinger
tould Im least liable to harm. Kxpcrionce, it would seem, would teach a man
to take [tains to avoid disaster. Hut we
heliovo tho contrary is almost invariably
the case. A gentleman who has machinery in operation informs us that lads and
new hands never roceivo hurt in the first,
nnd seldom in tho second year of their
It is only when familiarity
employment.
witn danger makes them careless that they
receive the damage, loss of life or limb,
which might have been averted by caution. And this is true also of many of the
employes u|m*ii railroad*, and the drivers
of horses attached to public conveyances.
The experience which ought to insure
safety is counterbalanced by tho indifferIn moral reence which custom liegots.
lations and in business movements the
rule seeius to hold
same unfortunate
good. Those w o understand danger and
risk come at liist to despise the caution
which a novice does not forget. This Is
poor consolation to confiding persons
who fancy that tho experience of those
who hold*their lives in hand is a guarThe first

occurence

From that lmur forth, tho child lookod but when his will leans on a principle,
when he is the vehicle of Ideas, he ImrGibraltar may
rows their omnipotence.
l>o strong, but Mens are impregnable, and
hmtow on tho hero thoir invincibility.
"It was a great instruction," said a saint
in Cromwell's war, "that the liest i-onragof iho Almighty.'1 Hitch
to tho child; and while ho was so littlo es are but beam*
us not fag in
that ho had noyor yet spoken a won!, ho your wagon to a star. I/*t
seive onr |iotand bajr
stretched his tiny form out on tho bod and paltry works which
JU.I
alone. Let us not lie and steal. No god
heln. We shall find all their teams
Again tho child dreamed of tho openod will
star unit of the company ofangels, and thn going the other way—Charles, Wain,
train of tieople, nnd nil tlx1 piiwh of angels Greet Hear. Orion, Eeo, Hercules; every
for those
with their l>oamIng eyos nil turned upon jrod will leave us. Work rather
interests which tho divinities honor and
these iieople's filCfH,
promote—justice, freedom, knowledge,
Said his sister's angel to tho lender—
utility.
•Is my brothor oomeP'
And ho said. 'Not that one, but another.'
The Heal Masonio
As the child Iwheld his brother's angel
antee of safety.
*
in hur units, he cried. 'Oh. sister. I am
•It
A
f_ !__
ID" IH1IV fMnriirii^t mici nut >« •••
here! Tnke me!' Ami she turned nnd
Mi\ior .Tames Gmrison of LnKoy, N.
man should not only roscience.
hud
n
most
small
a
innn.
watt
Erery
star
shining Y., though
smiled upon him, nnd the
of others in a sacred trust,
He grew to bo n young mnn, nnd was jMiwcrful grip of bind. It wm liko a gnrd the lives
80 should hi* own
cmnu smith's vloo whenever ho ehooso to ex- hut hia own life also.
servant
busy nt his book when nnold
It wits ono night in projmrty be awfully guarded; for while
ert his strength.
to fdm nnd said—
tint anti-iuasonio oxclto- family or friends, or Um claims of human*
•Thy mother is no mnro. I bring her tho height of
m«nt of 18.'H>-7-K. tluU a silly "anti" by ity and justice exist, ho Is, in ono sense, a
blessi ng on her dnrling son.
trustee for tho property of which ho ia In
Again nt night lie saw the star, nnd nil tho imnm of Smith. came to Leitoy and
thnt former company, Said his sister's sought out the M.-ijor, saving tluU hn hod law thn rImoIuU) owner. lie has no moral
heard tli.it ho (tho mnjor) could give tho right t>» squander, jeoiianl. or to waste
nngel to tho leader—
rmil master mason's grip, and that ho had the means of which ne thiM holiU the
•is my brother oomo?'
Carelessness of one'® own property
conic over eighty mile* on foot to obtain trnat.
And ho mid, 'Thy mother.*
often
in
tho
ratises indifference to the rij«li(s
lurtook
Tho
it.
went
rery
forth
meeting
place
of
through
A mighty cry
joy
when*
M usii- of other*, and thin with no worse motive
tsvern,
rewas
of
tho
mother
room
the
village
nil the star. because
wlwi than care ossnexs (if carelessness um be
And he •I itittit* iwrtiHK wi'in
united to her two children.
termed a motive), |>roperty is wrecked
stretched out his urms nnd cried, *Oh.
ami character blasted.
mother, sister nnd brother, I nm horet
There are many auch melancholy nilna
Tnke me!' nnd they answered, 'not yot,' injr. according to tho cuKtom of those
nnd the star m ils shining.
days, first taken a drink, tho m»jor ex- which never become |xiblio except among
lie grew to lie n mnn whose hair was tend^! his rijrht han I mid slightly gra»i»- lite sufltorrrs. Ifolicacy, charity, regard
for the surviving family, or a natural disturning gray, and he wan sitting in his ed (hat of Smith.
like of notoriety, cause many broaches of
"Are you ready?" a«kod tho major.
chair by the'flre-sido, heavy with griefand
trust to lie concealed as far as possible
"All ready," rw|«ll«nl Smith.
with his face Iwdewnd with tears, when the
Tho major steadily looking Smith in from the public knowledge. Whore there
once again.
star
openedsister's
for recovery of the property
'Is
the
tho
to
leader,
angel
Said his
eye, Iwgan to tighten his grlti. Smith ia no prospect
lost or wasted; or where tho transgrossaid 'Nay, but became unoasv and l>cgan to wtneo.
my brother cornel* And he
or from
his maiden daughter.'
Tighter ami lighter grow the major's nor is front rejientance unlikely,
unable to do further wrong,
And the man who had heon a child saw grip, and Smith began to beg to be lot DimimabinetM
perhatw it Is as well that this should bo
his daughter, newly lust to him, a celestial off.
lie the judge In his
creature among thorn; three, and he said,
"Why, this is only tho entering niv 10. hvery man must
"I wtll own ease of course which it is proper for
on my mother's prontleo grip," said tho nmjor.
is
bund
daughter's
'My
lint if all that charity
bosom, and her ariu is around my sister's now giro y«»u tho fellow craft," and the litm to pursue,
ctwceals in society could
neck, ami at her feet there is the I why of major gave his hand view several mora ixiver*. or iNilioy
old time, ami I can liear the (Muting from turns, which caused much groaning and lie revealed, many |HHiple would be shockher. (mnI tie praised T
many ludicrous contortions on tho jurt L<d at the revelations.
There is one event which compels iwl>of Smith, who lustily begged to bo lot
Ami the star was shining.
wm satisflnl. nnd did not llcity—ami that is tbo death of the derehe
and
said
to
an
old
man,
came
off;
child
Thus the
his once smooth face was wrinkled, and want any more grips. The major how- lict. Wo do not moan by publicity the
his steps were slow and feeble, and his ever, was inexorable, aud hold on to chronicling of all the circumstances in the
back was bent. And one night as he lay Smith, all tho time shaking hit hand, and Dewspaprri. Hut we mean the awftil
i ihock which falls
children standing arounu cverv shake causing » groan.
upon a community when
upon his bed, his
•■Sow," said tho major, "baring come tho uaroe we hare been accustomeu to rehim, he cried as he had cried so long ago:
a long war to get the raal master ma- i meet Is suddenly shorn «»f Its hom*; ami
'I see the starT
cherish,
i
They whispered to one another, 'He is son's grip it woohl lie wrong in mo In Jie memory which ftiemls would at the
lei you go homo without it. There it is," boy can think of only with sad pity
dying/
Ami he said. 'I am. My age is falling said tho major, "tho real master nuison's Ixift, if not with injured indignation.
Such melancholy departures from rectifrom me like a garment, and I move grip, and ono y<ni will not soon forgot
iu their
towanl the star as a child. And O, my and at the same time exerting to the ut- tude dautagc men's ounlkleoou
out upon the star as on tho homo ho was
to go to, whon his timo should como, and
ho thought ho did not liolong to oartli alono.
but io tho st'ir, too, because of his sister's
angol gono In-fore.
Thoro was a Iwhy Inirn to ho a brother

Grip.

ti_

Instances surround a man
presumes to .iuealion, are alike tbo increased risk which
Is incured hp the adept among machinery.
Occasionally an unhappy object of popular confidence presume* upon that confi-

which in

tome

probity nobody

whose

—

from others—they cannot
thenimdves. They may even live down
censure, and vet not be ahlo to stithe stern reproofs of their own coosciences. Self-respect Is among the dearIt will compensate for
est of |io*essions.
jwverty, and make peuunr cheerftil. Hut
no amount of ill-gained wealth can so
gild to himself a man's inioulty as to hido
from himself the base metal.
Then, too, it oAon happens that people
force their confidences and their trusts upon others when they (Might to trust themselves. This acts badly in several ways:
it Iwgets want of self-reliance and general
habits of helplessness in those who fall Into the (iractice. It frequently ailds to tho
cares and troubles of men already suffiand
ciently burdened in that respect;
sometimes throws temptations in the way
of men on whom such trusts are foreed to
betray them and bring them to nrematura
graves as unfortunate victims or remorse.
These nre results that pooole would shrink
from If they only knew now often thuy
are caused by adopting the habit of relying npon others to take care of their afshould tako care of them
fairs when

Cblie

ONLY A MOT.

responsibilities.

simple

iti.

to moan doubts of men who*)
honorable practice is fullv e«|ual to their
deservedly high reputation. Tim perils

dence, and exposes himself to temptations
major gave
and dangers which a man less trusted
vioeand then releaseil his victim. The
would avoid. In such cases the almost
next day. Smith, with his hand dooe np
sat- uniform result is ruin, public exposure
home,
entirely
started
in a poultice,
and private remorse, whicn is worse than
isfied with the mason's information he
not
if
notoriety. Men may hide their faults
any
wiser
a
had so painfully obtained,
oooooal It from

The cry for rest ha* always been louder
than the cry for food. Not that it it is
more important, Ixit It is often harder to
get. Tlio Ixsst n»t comes from sound
sleep. Of two mon or women, otherwise
equal, tin: one who sleeps the liost will be
tlie most moral, healthy and efficient.
Sleep will <lo much to cure irritability
It
of temper, iieevUhnnas, unnuineas.
will cure insanity. It will nutoro to vigIt will build up
or an overworked brain.
It will
and make strong a weary liody.
do much to cure dyspnea, particularly
that variety known as norvotu dyspepsia.
It will relieve the languor and prostration
felt liy consumptives. It will cure hypo*
choniiria. It will cure the hluos. It will
It will euro neuralgia.
cure headache.
It will cure
a broken spirit.
Now that is tno wiMioiu 01 a nrui, m It will cure
to hitch hi* sorrow. Indeed, we might make a long
his
of
lal>or,
instance
every
chore done by list of nervous maladies that sloep will
wnpin to n star and see his
is the way cure.
That
tho pods themselves.
The euro or sleeplessness, nowever, is
of
we urn strong, hv borrowing the might
of tlioso who
tho elements. The force* of stream, grav- not so ensy, particularly
Tho habit
tlrc entry grave
wind,
magnets,
light,
galvanism,
ity.
of sleeping well U ono which, If broken
serve lis day by dav, and cost us nothing.
of time ii not regained.
Our astronomy (s full of examples of up Tor any length
Often n severe Illness, treated by pownrcalling ill the aid of these magnificent
its ful drugs, no deranges the nervous system
holers. Thus, on a planet *o small
1mm for aa? t hat Nloep is nevtr swoet nftor It. Or, perours, the want of an ndmpiato
tronomical measurement* is early felt, a* hn|w, long-continued watchfulness proor hunt study, or
for example, in detecting the jiaralax of duces tho same cfffct;
muscular system,
lint tho astronomer, having by an too little exeroise of tho
a star,
so or toa and whisky drinking and tobacco
star
of
a
the
fixed
by
observation
place
six months using. To brook up the habit are reas
aril then repeating hi* observations, contrived t<» put tho diameter <»f the earth's
orbit, say two hundreil millions of miles,
lietween his first observation and his second, and this line afforded him a resiMHjtable base for his triaugle.
All onr art* aim to win his advantage.
We cannot bring theso heavenly powers
to us, but if we only choose our jobs in
directions in which they travel, they will
undertake them with the greatest pleasIt Is a peremtory rule with them,
ure.
that thai ttarr (jo mil of their road. Wo
are dapiNMl little busyliodie*, and run this
way and then that way su|>eraorvicoably ;
but they swerve never from their foreordained piths—neither the sun, nor the
moon, nor a bubble of air, nor a moto of
dust.
And as our handiwork liorrows the element*. *o all onr social and |>ohtical action lean* on principles. To accomplish
anything excellent, the will must work
for catholic and universal ends. A nuny
ereature walled in on every side a* Daniel wrolo—

a

it

enough

they

themselves.—rhUndclphin Ixdtjcr.
CONUHEB*.

XLi.

8«jum—A bill antliorislng the
imnd.
bill >u
mail, wm puwl. The
thou rteumed and rarioua amendments submitted, mnieof which wm agreed to. * Thia
occupied the principal part of Um eeaaiou.
llocas.—The following Senate bills wm
paased: Tb protect Um rigbta of actual arttlm
Um
on
public Luxlsj to eatobliah and protect
national cetneteirin; to regulato Um (oreign and
courting trade on Um northern, northeastern
end northweatern frcntlers of the United States;
permitting New Jersey to aeeept the l*-qun>t
nnder will of Edward A. Stevens; allowing
deputy collectors the etme par a* collector*.
Jon# 29.

filth
printing of 20,(AX) oopieaUxofandthetariff1

The llouae then resumed mnfenmoe report of
bjr
the currency bUI. Tbe bill waa
Messri. Onburn, Morgan, Jwld ami other*.
Tbe conference report waa rejected and another conference oooimlttee ordered. Tbe
Senate amendmenta on the Indian appropriation bill wm reported and explained by Mr. Sarof California, and the llmsae

oppoeed

gent

June tO.

oocupinl

on

adjourned.

Suatv.—Tbe morning boarwu
Um bill to preeeot tbe examinabearing animal* In Alaska. The

tion of fbr
Senate went Into execution aeealon and reauuied
tbe eonehleratien of San Domingo treaty, which
The vote waa
waa dleouaawl at aooie length.
then token and mulled In jeaa 29 agalntt nays
29. A two Udrd vote being required, Um treat/
wan rriaotol. -The araato then mumed the
tax tan If bill and fixed tbe dnty on steal railAt tbe evenway ban at one eent per pound.
ing aaaaion the dutjr on oata waa reduced to Are
bushel. A auction to impoee a tax of
oenta

per

Ave percent on government bond* waa rriectod,
11 to 2ft.
Hoiie.—The Henate aroenumem to u>e
Indian appropriation bill »ai conaidered. Billa
were pnaeed aa folio wi; to conatltute Omaha
Rb. ft port of delivery; bill to amend the act
to prevent amuggling of ahip etorva purcbaard
ftt Canada porta; to make Jener City ft part
of entry. The Conference Committee report on
defining the dutlee of penaion and clftim agrnta
waa read. The feea were fixed at tea dollar*,
except when written argumenta are made and
filed at the department, in which caae the maximum fee will be 920. Tbe llouae then took
the
op the bill for funding ftntl oooaolidftting
natiooal debt, tbe debate being under the 3re
minute rale, which «u continued until the
Houae adjourned.
Mr. Anthony wae elected
July 1—8a*at*.
pnaident in the abaence of the vice prreident.
The amendment to tax the internet on U. K.
honda, fire per cent., waa rejected—1*2 to 86.
Several amendment* were concurred in, among
which waa one atriking out the Income tax aeetion. A motion to oontinue the tax on gnnee
Mr. Edmonda (fate notice
reoeirta waa hat.
that ne ahould more a ncooakleration of the
vote atriking out tbe inonme tax. At the eve-

ning aeaeion Mr. Edmotid'a motion prevailed,

20 to 15, awl Mr. Wilaoa'a amendment continuing the income tax until the end of the year
1872 at the rate «f 2) per rent, waa »*m»i to,
27 t« 21. Tbe Senate then rrfUaed, 22 to 20, to
etrike out the aectiona impneing an Incnrue tax
aa amemled, thua reverting ita former decieion.
The claeeificatinn of the ratm on augar aa originally rrportfl from the Finance Committee wae
auUtitutdl for the llouae clarification.

Hons.—Tbe llouae vital

row

to

meet

on

Tueeday:

to

adjourn

tomor-

Dilla for eitending

to aeveral individutla were

pawed.

Mr.

reaolu'lon
ntier of Mamvcbuaette ottered
Sitenta
to demand of tbe Rritiah
a

r»-

Prreident
government under what prrten«e of right and

queating the

under whuee onlera the American fiahing ve»*
eel* were arrvwted and detained In their voyage
In tbe atrtita of Cenrn on their way to fiabing
ground*, by veaeela Hying the Dritiah flag.
Adopted. The Houae then reeunt d the finding hill. Mr. Holman of Ind. moved an
amendment that the flv(wt»enty bonda he
in grernbacka, which waa dlacuaaed and rrjecten.
After aeveral other amendmenta were offered and rejected, tbe bill fintllr pamed, 129 to
41. The llouae bill waa then adopted aa ■ aubetitute for the Senate bill and the llouae ad-

paid

journed.

July X—BOAT*.—Mr. Morrill or ma., iroiu
the committee of conference on Um Indian Apbill, reported that the ooofrreooe
could not tirtr, and a new committee of coo*
forrnce hi ippuinl«l. Alan oonferenoe committer «y appointal on the pneUl approprialioa bill. The report of lite committee of ooofrrence on the bill to define the duties of pen*
Tbe naturalisation
nioo agents was agrerd to.
bill wan taken up, and after some diacuaaion tbe
bill ptaeed bjr the llouae, with tbe two list sec*
tiona of the Senate auUtilute aa amend*
•I. «y tpml U>, 37 to 11—by a strict party
vote.
Mr. Humner "Urn*I an amendment to
strike out the word "white" from all natnrali*
ittion laws, so that there ahall be no restriction
on acoount of race or color, was mtoptwi—27
to 22.
I foes a—A bill to (trbid the oonreyance of
Indian rssertstions by treaty to any other
grentee than tbe United Htatee, w ta paaaail. A
bill was pissed for tbe prelection of aottlera on
lands in th« U nltsd Htatei when a bona frle arttlement Is made.
Tlie conference committee's
report to amend the patent law waa s^ttpI to.
Bills Id extend the wood acrew patent «f Thorn*
as Harvey, and tbe plow improvement of Aaeon
Smith, were pasael. Tbe Indian Appropriation
bill waa retnrnwl an I a fourth oonforence aom*
miUee appointed. Tbe Leaistana conteetarl election earn of Uorrri ▼». Ball*j was <Wid«l ia faA motor of I)<>rrrll (republican) 67 to 64.
lion to reonoaider waa Made a special order for
The bill to Incorporate aO.H
Wednealar.
freehold and emigration oompany la Colorado
ami the House a>|)ourncd.
was

propriation

passed

An OSio member of a8:'iool Doarl dellrcrnl

the

follcw'ng speech

at a recent

sitting

of the

Board r "I rim for to—that Is to make motion,
which Is as follows t- UssWrerf. That there are
no Med to buiM well topUt* 1 iIuniI turn— m

nropoeia ta 'rest.
to spendln moo*
old mm are pretty
ey for more honaen. The
ta
built • pretty
for
good yit, ami for Ism
slick bo«ae which will Cost §30,000, or more
y«t, its all wasted."
wmm

aa

thia are board

No, Mr. Cheer man, I'm

Is

'pnaaJ

*lniou and Journal
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OrrtCUL PVU IN BANKRUPTCY

*f««

CO.

rirn ro» m r»ri» «?*»•».

iUDofnnii
Sl'kKCRIBKKA

ruR YOMK

«UU> <>n
rw]U<vtr<l luflMliM I IK—

dip

Kttorlmi to lh»lr |-|»r.
Ui* »i»toerlpU«« Is
Uii* iimImbIv* tlw Iim to wkk«k
"
"
I
M«V»
p*kt. PorlMUlM*.
(.•« * mm* (*>•erltor tuu i«ki to M«jr IM. I •*». W
al>

lh« urtnUol c«l. rot

meat la nuii«, this mti will to
cwwUllt RKCKirt IS
TKKUi.au that lit* Ulll h«
tot wbMk u» Witocritor h— u*M.
r»-LL ft* the
to toward Ut«
5«toerltora In »rn*m mtv rw.uwlwl
•uiu* <tu« ImnwwliKtojy.

"The Situation."
Tlw rortl:in«l /Wai under date of July
4th tuts nu article under the aUwe cn|»ti«»ii
commenting on (ur leader in the last isnue.
A more deceptive and dishonest article has
not lxM>a pulilUhed for it Ions time in any
claiming respectability. Some of

»olr«w mrjr oo« frwsi an/ obligation to support th
ouMlNUtrcr Um |>vtr *«*! Isads to disorganiss
Im>« ml niUli ildHk
Here

we

republicans

as

him at tb«

»upport««l

that unless tboss

to

edged

poll 1 Maine

unhesitatingly ncknowlbclouging to them ever sinco

as

wits a State ? As we told the Cumberland delegation in Convention, the responsibility lies with them, with those
fair
who had the power to prevent it and did
is* them ? Has not the Prm "exoceded th<
not use it. There it must lie, and history
I
bounds of its duties" in thus assuming contro
is made too rapidly now-a-days for the
of those men? Did they, when they pledge* I
wolf to say to the Inmb below that ho is
their suppi>rt to Mr. Lynch, put themselves en
the stream.
under the direction of the Awssor, an< ! muddying

who did not support him in convention, the;
wtuld Ult a county nom illation tcKtrt ho no,
and
dialing yrtrailt* Did Lynch author

_

tirely

bolt county nominations if be sat
so? We think the young man will find hitnsel r
the re
as much mistaken in this as he was in
It is abou t
suit of our caucus in Uiddefonl.
must

they

What

Ought

to be

Done?

many letters nnd
is to lie done in
know
what
calls
to
time for him to give up the idea that he carrie many
Mr. Lynch wil I the present emergency. It is not for us
York in his brreches pocket.
print
I soon find the asst—orship did not purchase sacl to state, for the matter is in tho hands of
its argument* wo propose to notice very an
almighijr influence in York, after all, an< I our leading men, and this JoUKXAL will
j
briefly : lint, its fling that the articln he may j»t conclude he bad better kept "Nat,* take no step without consulting with
wo {MiblUhed exhibits crnleoce of author- i as he calls hiin.
them as far as jiossible. Trust them as
The article concludes with the st itement tha 1
have stood by you in defence of your
ship other than our own. U too weak,
they
•illy and contemptible to requim an an- "we are In receipt of scores of letters from al ' privileges and franchises. It is net for
Such surmises exist over York county, declaring in behalf of Yorl 1
swer at our bands.
the interest of tho Republican party in
iw in thu case of the IWx»,
where,
enntj republic tn*, against the action of tbos f the District or County for Lynch to bo roonly
editorials are picked up all over the Dis- who seceded fi-oro or refl-sed to ptrticipite ii elected, nnd, if all do not rcalizo that fact
Scores o
trict, ami some very |*x>r correspondence the final action of the convention."
now, they will realize it at some time.
re
York
behalf
of
in
letter*
county
disclaiming
not infrequently us«m| for leaders. Flings
You fought in 1W'_» and 4. to keep FrooWho
can believe the story with
!!
of this kind come with a very poor grace publicans
dom in the territories, and wo trust you
out seeing the letters, after the exhibit made ii ,
from Mr. Lyuch's |»j»er. Will its editor,
too much to suppose that now you will
If
bias
article?
of
tho
the
p>
previous ptrts
if it hits any. inform us who wrote it* edb
(
fight to give upyourfrcedom in Yorkcounsitions w'dl be arsnmcd where t!ie means msy
itorial supjMirting Mr. 1'erham for the
You fought in common with all loybvl to refute them, will they not be assume* I ty.
nomim*o of tho State Convention ? Anto preserve the lll>erties and fran>
men
tb<
al
are
These
where there are no such means?
other interesting inquiry might Imj mitile
same kind of correspondents that before th< > ehises of the country and its acknowledge**
why it was published at all? Mr. /Vr.v convention flooded the Prt*s tffice with assur mcnt as a nation, and let no one suppose
and Mr. Asmmot, you must not stip[>oM> ances that the
people of York were unanimoui 1 that you are no full of "gushing slmthat other {Kt|M>rs in this Statu go around in their desire to nominate Lynch ! ! Shameoi 1
pliclty" as to deliver yourselves ovor to
liko scavengers to pick up what they such hypocricy and deception ! The hour is no! those who have deprived you of your acprint for editorial*. So f:tr as we krow. far distant when the people will trample undei knowledgement as a people having rights
the editor* *-t other pctjiers publish their their fret tbene villainou* eompoun Is and thosi which
they are bound to respect, that you
who make them. So much for the article in
own editorials and stand by theui. ami
in their prison-house.
grind
may
have low another view o!
when it sulMcriher come* into the ofllce the Press.
Mr. Lynch's paper of the 2d inst. says.
and
concerning them they do not "The Situation

inquires

flee lie hind some |ierson out of the county
and say they are not responsible for his
opinions. Who wroto for 1'erham in the
/V»x« while its whole corps of managers
talked and worked for Ilersey ? If you

cannot answer this

The /Vest says.

que»tion,

we can.

While wo «! i«l n<»t oxpoct any real sup*
jntrt of tho candidate nominated, wo «!i«l
expect at li*ast an aeouiosoonco by » proAmuI orpin of th© Kepuhlioan party, in
tho action of a nirularly called and fairly

Convention.

conducted

Within the

put

two month* it h>is Iwen mod*

as apparent to John Lynch
act*, wonls ant!
events could make it, that the people of thii

District did

not

as

want him to

represent them

nin

in the Congress of the Uuitcd States
Ho knows better than we do that his own per
iia 1 friends have so advised him, and advise*!

longer

him that his course of proceeding was unjustifiable. II* knows that the cauctum were all,
his sulw
every one of them, manipulated by
dinatcs and appointees, and that certain localities were tl ud<-d with bocks and documents as

stimulant, not forgetting the libnuy at Cornish,

We

receipt of

in

an»

Whatever shall l>e tho issue or tli« coin-

in thin District, (and that Mr.
ho elected can scarcely ho
doubted.) nro good rtvsult will havo hocn
The
achieved hy tho Into convention.
authority of prrertlnils, he titty rail or
pretended flAS IlKKN ItltOKKN, nnd it
».«to be umUrdootl hereafter, nnd wo hope
forever, that tho pooplo do not mean to
Ihj enslaved in their choice of public servants hy the tacit nrrangetuento or "undeMtandings" among |>oliticians, hut will
exercise their judgment untmiumelod hy
nny unauthorized haqpiins.

ing election
Lynch will

If there

arc

thoso who

now

say, "It is

lie knows that with ever/ possible influence h« l*»t to give n{> nnd make tho effort at tho
could mutter in Bkklefoed, combined with th< next term, and then we sh/tll suroly have
effort and influence of his Mtmr, hit our rights," read tho ahovo extract, and

Wo have no
they did expMt
qulaavonco. Wo hitru no «loul>t thoy are
HtirpriMMl it did not fallow. Wo have no personal
"Tho auto all the personal see what prospect you havo.
doubt thoy reasoned that if by any moans, family and friends, joined
manufacture!
and
be
found
that
could
ktu
been
broken"
of
hostility
precedents
thority
no matter what, thoy could accomplish a
he was beaten more than two k
once swept away, what
ourself,
anil
against
York
of
says
Lynch,
nomination, tho republicans
one, and that, too, in a pLtce where he expect*] chance havo you, as a minority ? It is
would "acquiesee." Mr. Lynch and tho
He knows there is a great d<«*.ati*<
to succeed.
idle and cowardly to talk thus. Your
othor managers of his organ supposed that
faction with his course all over the District, ami
chance for preserving your franchises
not
would
only
this
of
tho Uojtiihlleans
county
that it is bj no means confined to York countv,
All history of
Is right here nnd now.
dare refuse hint support, if ho couhl by
He knows that his course in CongrtM is marked
tho world shows that when men havo
a
nomination
work
up
any legerdemain
by nothing which distinguishes it front mediocthey use it. Two years more of
—no mattor how much it outraged tho
failure in all his dailinsr projects. power
ac-

decencies c r amenities of lifo,
ilagrant it was with dishonesty, or
how much against tho advice, anil oven
entreaties of his best friends—ho and
thoy supposed that with slavisli fear they
common

how

would come to tho work at his bidding.
'Die Assessor told them it was only Butlor; but tho convention brought out nineeven tnoru than

"Butlers," ami

ty-eight

Butler's opposition was tame
compared with theirs, «nd thoy cam© from
a people still more resolute and determined, a people who can» littlo about "rings"
and "slates," a |wople whose only care for
their recoitl is, that it was made in tho
Butlers.

pursuit of right,

and

who bo-

|>eoplo

a

a man has been guilty of
groat public wrong and persistently folhtws in that coarse, he has exhibited his
u n lit nets for phtcus of public trust ami
ci nlidonce.

liove that whon

a

■\i

WC nernre

»u* mm

romirar*!,

«iiu

win-

delegation fhim York count* are men
|mm«I
of intelligence and cbartcler, tn 1 Uke do lucti
the

have t ikrn upon trilling occasion*.
Tliey knew their constituency and have been
This action of the delegate* has untrue to it.

flfp

as

th«j

deceived many retvlen of the Prtu. Tbey bad
Urn lead to believe that the people of York
were crying out in distress for Mr.

county

; that the whole body
of the pirty were seeking and desiring t. when
they knew it rr*j ire I the utnKxt adroitness in
to get a single delegate for hint.
m
them

Lynch to nerve

again

uitgemont

Lynch h ad proclaims! that be should have
thirls of this oountjr. The falsity of that
appearing, he droppel down to a majority ;
kg tin he nude the assertion that he sltould have
Mr.

two

mure than any other nt ui. and Anally he brought
up with tlie claim of JUi, when he knew he had |
only "JO. All this chicanery and deception practiced but served to weakeu what force be had in
and but for pledges previously nt nle
this

county,

tHe'Jf) elected for him woukl have Joined the <JH
in

withdrawing

from the convention.

systematic

the readers of the Pres* has produced great diss tisftction all over Cuu>berUo<l county, an l the
remark is *re»|iiently haird that, had the matre presents I to litem, a differter been

properly

result would have heen reached.

Again the Prtu rays.
It matters not that the candidate nomln tut ha<l
••ne-thinl of the towns end m> re than ose-fourth uf
the delegates la York eouatjr.
Now bere is • simple filwhood, known to be

such

by

Mr.

Lynch

ami the managers of his
kind of excuse fur its ut-

organ. There is no
be made to
terance, and the statement can only
to the true
again dreeive its readers in regard
aa
cannot,
they sometimes
stale of affairs.
They
<lo when called to account, plead ignorancei
know the statement is (Use, ami those men

They
who speak

Anglo Saxon will haven name
for it aul appellation for those who publish iL
Tbe writer proceeds farther, and says, "be
pure

haul more votes and more towns in tbe convention from York County, than any candidate re-

siding in

that

county."

lUre is another wilftil

falsehood, if tbe writer knows anything of tbe
matter about which he la writing. If he <k«e

not, be should not state that Ibr fict of which
be has no knowfalg*. It is true that when the
convention voted be had more votes thrown for

bin than any other candidate, because the York
county d 'legation bad withdrawn with exception

voten Mr. Lynch, through hie ap.
bad
secured, and n few others who were
)<ointees,
not aware cf tbe action of tbe York county deleIn suit-convention. Out the purpose and

of

a

few

gation

object of tbe

statement

are

apparent, namely,

acquainted
make their readers, who
witb tbe facta, believe that n greater number of
delegate were elected In York favoring the
to

were not

nomination of Mr. Lynch than any other man—
a statement entirely devoid of truth and one
which tbe writer must have known to be untrue.

Proceeding further. It eays.

An* 1st ns toll th« JoravaL that It eslaees but
I'Ule polttisnl ■petty when It ta ksaboutearrjrItg
the O Iiijruktt m4 4anati*( or lesseainc th«
wtosT

asr

sendMtsto

support •4 the part/.

baring

He knows that when first nominated York coun-

ty supported him In convention and at the polls
an energy and determination that he might

with

mmI eta Ins to the

The p. tlttea II Uksa eh-

proud

well be

He knosra that »t the end of

of.

his first term, York without dissent or hesitation supported him for a renomination in ac-

cordance with a well-known usage ami practice
of the party. ami again gate their money, en-

ergies

am] time to secure hi* reflection.

knows that he had

He

ftir«hcr claim Tor their

no

support, but that having vuted for Impeach,
incut, while Mr. Fesscmlcn, living in the same
city, voted against it, he desired to be endorsed
by his constituents, ami atktd as a favor that
York would not insist upon the former usage,
bjjt give him one term more; an<! be knows hew

hard ami how diligently a few republicans in
York worked to grant him that favor, and that

power in the hands of n corrupt tunn
hent only on what he can make for himself, will only hind you down tho more.
And it is then calculated, as nny dissntisfiction you mny then have, if expressed,
will endanger tho i'roaidentinl election,
you will then more readily "acquiesce,"
and the calculation is well taken. If our
county Is not prolific of nny men worthy
nnd capable to receive her honors and in
whom her people can trnst, let her seek
for them elsewhere. But when she fnlls
so low it is time for her able men to leave
her and that they will do.
lyxcws v.trrn hxmkks at
YORK COVSTY.

Mit.

convenient way of Ignoring
and supported the honorable arrangements nn<l understanding
him again with their time ami money, and b< which the Cumberland delegates m:vlc with
knows how little material aid he give us in this the York at the District Convention of 1808.

give him outright a
recognised as Mousing to them,
York did

ccunty

tcrtu

which he

that election. Yet he insists in thrust-

at

ing himself upon the people of this District
agiinst their <lesire« and wishes, and in viola.

practices

of the par*
relied
and
acted
until
he
had
which
ty upon
they would no longer serve his purpose.
ti>n of the well understood

There

regard

»>me

are

these

as

in the

men

ooiamunity

who

evidences of the unfitness ol

place he
daily expressing it upon
their shopa and by their hearth-

Mr. Lynch for further service in the
now

hoi Is.

They

are

the street, in
stones; and every hour that passes over hit
head with such "leaden" in his paper as th<
i**ue referred to, lessens the chance of that "ac-

The Prtu has

In thia

a

particular it only followed the example
Mr. Lynch had set bjr hia secret but

which
shaiueftil treatment of hia

of Lot M. Morrill, who ix now
serving out tho unexpired term of Mr
Knssenden, which clotos on tli« 4th ol
March 1871. A* we were called upon al
'invention, to ignoro locality,
our Into
and vote for one who had experience tc
roe* mrnentl him. which vast experience
was of incalculable benefit to his constituent*. it will ho wall for the rwj uhlicam
of York County, to licar this fact in miiuJ
in the election of candidalm for Seoaton
and Representatives !o tho legislature ol
this State, and nominate such men onlj
as an? In favor of Uiis theory; for If the
arrangement is a valid on* in tho choict
of a candidate for representative to Con<
gross, it certainly Is equally ho for SenaWe liavu two jtersons spoken of as
tor*.
candidates for thn ensuing senatorial term
—to wit: Hon. Lot M. Morrill, who hat
lieen a member about ten years, and Hon.
brawl Washburn, oollector of Portland.
We have been inclined to believe in the
doctrine Miat locality is sometimes to lw
considered in theso 'matters, ill fact we believe it fully under soiuo certain circunlstances, but have now becoruo convinced
by tho forcih!e arguments of our friends
from Portland in the convention, that w«

wero wrong and now announco our conversion to the "no lex ality" doctrine, sc
far at least as refer* to tho question of U.
S. Senator, Wo now proclaim that om
opinion is, that tho cxiwrlenco acquire*!
by Mr. Morrill during tho ]>ast ton years,
is of tho utmost importance in tho consideration of this question, and that ho ii entitled to our 8up|M>rt, not only at the next
election but ever after when tho same occurs.

Perliap* wo may say to our i'ortlanri
friends who odvocatc tho clnim of Mr.
Washburn, in reply to tho great argument
lliat ho Ix'longs to the "Washburn family,"
which we readily acknowledge. "wait, in
four years Mr. Hamlin's term expires,
and ns it is understood tlint ho does not
desire a re-election, von shall then haw
our «ti|)|M>rt for yonr lIl«n.,,
I/'t us l<K>k ahead to tliat time. Mr.
Wjuhburn's friends, (among them Judge

Davis and Gen. Neal l>ow,)
Augusta and claim a fulfillment of tho argument, hut in tho meantime many person* who luivo watched tho brilliant carver of Mr. Illaine, aro desirious that his
crjtcricricc should be of farther uso to tho
|M>oplo of Maine, and that ho be placed in
tlm Senate. What would our Portland
friends reply to the argument in favor ol
Mr. Blaine's nx|>oricnoe ?
"Oh that wont do. Augusta already
has one Senator and now this liolong* to
Portland-on tho ground of locality. Portland is tho commercial metropolis of
Maine, and always should have a representative upon tho tloor of tho Senate."
Yes, hut tho doctrine expressed by
Judge Davis in his resolution otrered to
tho District convention at Saco Juno 21),
1870, upon this |M>int and vot«-d for en
masse by the Cum'terland delegates, is
this, "that in all such matters, tho Distriet (i. e. the State) should lie a unit"
and that "any attempt to limit tho choice
to any |Nirticu1ar section of this District
(State) would l»e to obstruct tho freo expression of tho iMinular will, to create sectional discord ami strife, and would degrade tho ortlce ami endanger tho public
welfare by making the incumbent the
representative of local interests instead ol
the whole oonstitiiancv."
Tho answer to this by our "no locality"
advocates must Ihj furnished by themselves,
wo cannot give it, but will remind our
York friends in conclusion, that inasmuch
as they have been so unfairly treated by
Cuml>crland in this matter of representative, it behoove* them to look well to their
nominations of candidates to the legislature, ami select such only as shall represent the feeling of York u|>on this question, and to show C'umltcrland that she
cannot always "whip us into the traces"
as was thought to have lieeu done last
Youk.
week at Saoo.
come

up to

Our brethren acrom the river seem to nave
up on their cal-mUtionn considerably,
as fir oa the Congressional candidate m concerned, but bare the advantage of martyrdom
to carrjr with tlicm as tlieir war crjr for the
convention of 1872. Roth sidea must feel a
little uneasy about the mult; the defeated Ikscause of their defeat, the victors because ol
tbeir mean victory, which was won by aelfif liWe hope it haa not
nen and force of numlier*.
liern the tnoins of creating dissensions that cannot tie healed, or fruds that will be luting.
The plain f.icta of the ease are that John Lynch
did not deserve a rrnnmination for a fourth
term. and may. two year* from now, claim with

slipped

professed fHemlf,
Fessenilen and the surveyor. It haa as much justice auothcr re-elect ion.—Portimouth Chronicle.
always been supposed that the contentions of
A correspondent Ukcs the Chroniclt to taak
who
had
of
were
the party
composed ytnlltmtn
Win. P.

for the alwve, * ho ia evidently an appointee of
preservation of the horor
for lie says. "we are glad of his nominand character, as well as the reputation of the Lynch
ation because he haa in all caaea lookeil after
l*irty, but the Prtu thinks differently, and the interest of the men who voted for him."
tneeri at the York delegates for being so timple
the editor of the Chronicle
To which
aa to believe anything of the kind.

some

regard

for the

Ilcnd the following extract from their article aays:
Oar
on
"Unauthoriied lltrgtins" in Saturday's

correspondent neglects ttf state that 70
delegates refused to take part in the Convention,
when they found that the (himberland men persisted in forcing Mr. Lynch upon them. That
fact speaks voluinea and being a f.ict ia not at oil
complimentary to Mr. Lynch. Mr. Lynch'a ac-

paper.
IMepabw arw not «ent to convention* with any
authority to make promises fur their couatltuenls
tx- |n-rfornml at a future tlinc. All such dicker
t«
As we
secure his re-election.
in*l» null an«l v.>M ftum »h« beirinninic, and IT the
with eyes he will not see and with ears he will dmplN from York eouoty actwl » u any other ceptance under such circumsUncea would be
two yiariuo, Uiey showed a puhlnt
not hear and learn the lemon of pnst events, th« ■u|i|»«itlon
only additional proof of his greediness. Peooluipliclty which more eapvrkncu In th« ways or ple who ride rough shod over tbeir neighbors
(Viture will give hint ample foil for rvflectiou, Uta world will «««roff.
to love than gaiu by it in the
are more liable
when he realise* too late that the people of thii
Yes, men of York, all the thanks you get

quiescence"

Detract

are

which is

not

shambles.

Another

week of such innting would have left h:m with
lewt than half his appointees to sound his praise.
course of deception towards the
This

ent

rity except

ir

rights place

up solely
which have been

say to
desired to nominate Mr. L.

Who authorised theiu

The Noit

absolutely

necessary tc
said before, il

sheep

to

be

sold

in

bii

Representative.

generously yielding your rivr lit in 1868 and
giving Mr. Lynch the compliment of a third
term for his vote on impenchmcnt, upon the
for

clear and distinct understanding that you were

long

run.

««avattisa HtttrLicrrt."

Among (lie rrnwkable thing* that are hipl*ninn i» this remarkable age w m tbe Ute Congressional Convention heltl at S*oo. From the
nature of the call wine were ao full of "gushing
Hiiupllcitjr" a* to suppose that the object of that
convention *m to nominate a candidate who, if
aleotcd, was to reprownt this District in the
7Sd Congnns; but when the distinguished ami
digniftal «•*-Judge ami pfsent postmaster of

dealing with honorable men who hail a high
Who ho will he wo cannot tell. hut it i« regard for their word, as well as their agreevery nuy to my who will be nllowed to ment, is that you "showel a </u*hin</ simThe forcing of John Lvncli plicity" in so doing. In other words, that you
st;»v ut homo.
iiImin tho Republican Convents «n, Uu* out- are coon try bumpkins and have been egregri.
ra^e ii|x>n tho right* of minorities. tho vi- ously taken in. All such agreements, Mr. L's Portland arose, ami with the utmost innocence
it became at
olation of honor and good faith, ami th c paper says, were mere "nickering'* ami are gave in hia "little testimony,"
once evident that they were there to express
are like so many Rudjjvoid."'
You
an<l
••null
tho
tho
of
of
aUuidonmont
party,
usago
their gratitude for ami, by their fulsome adulaa cheat.
When
abeolvo* all republicans from any duty Ui euua ami have been caught bjr
tion, to retain their hold on that "Sow** ao feelhU nomination, made by only hall you have more "experience," aa he corupla- ingly brought forward and preased upon that

support

won't bo so easily impoted upof tho District. It has only the semblance ol oentljr eajs,you
on.
Perhaps he has learned a lemon from the
a regular nomination without any of its
anl the rabbit*. The former somerits, :uid whon Lynch mid his fricudi hedgehogj
licited the privilege of occupying the latter's
dvcluwl ibU they *purn<»d tlio lunjjo ol
burrow for a time, and after they kindly let
tho party in making nominations, they,
him in, and he found bow comfurUbte the place
by their own cboeen course, forfeited the wu, be had no idea of removing. Afier a
iiMp) of tho |ieoplo in voting for them. while
they asked him to step out, and let them
One follows tho other;—you cannot igin, but bristling all his ipiUlt he observed with
nore fidelity to party practices In one caw
great complacency that be was well enough off,
Tho violation o! and that
and claim it anothor.
they might Uke ears of themselves,
usage in making a nomination alaolvus all they were very rimplt to think he would surl>rrsona from the usage of supporting it. render so nice a place where there was so much
Tho number of Republican voU s thrown oornfort and patronage without a fight. And
in tho District at tho la*t doi t ion was 10,- so following up the expressive comparison of

Lynch's plurality
718; in York. 7.1C4.
in the District was 21119; in York 271).
Then* will not be m lar^o a vote thrown
this year as in lHflM by about 30lD. II
one-third of tho republicans in this counis defeated.
ty (ail to rote for Lynch, be
If tho ltamocrats nominate, its they certainly will, a man like \Ym. P. Haines,
John M. Goodwin,
Joa. D:ine, who
difier* with tho

of

fur the lost teat" which one of
his over-ardent advocates mvls use of, be publishes to the world that yon are remarkably

"pitft

rtrjant to think that he

or

his friends will

abide by any konorablt understanding in the
past.

No,

men

of

York, you

have been

compared

to "whipped spaniels." Did you not feel the
lash of the Post mastse ? Dare ynu withstand
the denunciations of the Prtu ? Are you so mad

republican party very as to run a tilt against the famous author of the
slijjhtly. and one <,jrfk of tho Republicans "Shipping bill ?" Can rou withstand all his
rote for him. Lynch is defeated. Tho
quillt dipped in the gall of disappointed am-

result follows if ho runs behind 42
bition and consummate selfishness f Are you
vote* in each town in tho District. or if not
ready to go down on your marrow f> nes,
SI Republican! in those towns vote for and ask forgiveness of the Prtu for your ineither gentleman we hare named.
dependence and manhood ? Or rather do you
Who is responsible for thi* state of hoar an irrepressible voice within ^ying, a*
things, tho man who talks about the Joshua did to tbe Israelites wbso they wers
the
"gushing siiuplieity" of the people and. about to cross tbe Jordan and eater courPromised land, "Be strong and of good
sacrM
of
their
right
rep.
npon
trampling
age, and/ear mot."
roMntation. thrusts himself upon them by
Good Faith.
means of that power which they eonfldPortland. July 4, 1870.
amuo

The Orleans princea hare petitioned for lb i Biddaford tad 8aoo EtUil Fno« Oarrtnl •
perforation of their proper!/ la France.
otuMit* *mir.
*
and the navy yard, in Kittery, to the eoutrar
THMUt, J*<| T|t*N
The Gamp meeting at HaariUoo. Mase., closet I
notwithstanding.
tatario.rp'l" MI
Am**.?
oa Friday latt, baring continual ten daji
|
1
*1*1
OaU,r I*
CMklnC.r*
Several thousand people here conn regaled fron
I •
IMII Oil, Unl, r (*<l
Dr^.r lb
OVnOWXSTATK.
several statea in the Union to bold thlr the fourtl
lTl«ni
WWl,f
4
DuUrr, f ft
in m
Ker.«mr.r
••National Camp Meeting." The laat, previous
iv... r '•«
iwMki 3
m.
The Bith Times says that a few morning i waa at Ilouml Lake, N. V. The next la at Oak
<44 r*. M4«
1T«1
since, ss Mr. Cbas. Newdiok was rowing dowi ington, Md., commencing Jnljr 6tb. Then
I'Mk.MlUf *
l>TMIII I llngt,.... litf 1'
the river, be was unceremoniously surprised bj meetings are devoted to diacussion of the tbem<
10ft 1
ft.
Rk»,r
a huge sturgeon taking an eitra morainf jumj > of Hinctifi cation and exercisee connected thereI *0*1 II
Ky*.r *»
and landing in his boat, breaking the uar as h< with.
M«U
1 T,
ruMftwL
r
fell. As he had a lady with him at the time
new Polioe Judge in Waahingtcn la Col,
The
II
Cnckm
whet
the surprise and fright mar be imagined,
Crackm, t bW..S IWC3 T,
a
be
to
la
aakl
lie
Kennebunk.
Snell
B.
>f
W.
to
and
had be not toprtlet I
the craft began
Oil,
I'ntkm
II
tbe huge fellow overbuard, who luckily had laii lawyer of ability and character, but the DieV
iWli.r »m
its bead ia tbe lady's lap
lb...lifti:
perfect!/ still, resting
tract lawyers don't altogether like It that an
»«>..
wou
ft..
IU».fcrv,r
13ftl<
hare
down
Thii
all
gone
together.
they would
*■•*» CmM, hHwl
outaider la brought in for the office.
ll««sr a°ancient Kennebw dweller was upward of Mm
tad On.il»lt«-.lU»ll
•»•«/
r ft
f*i,
and
th<
almost
Ailed
>••
in
fret
length,
f ft... Sim1»
completely
I...IWII a
JapM.r
tbe
which
was
seventeet
of
aenaation
horrible
a
N.
bad
boat,
II.
ouljr
Portsmouth,
capacity

right* and

custom

a

Lynch.

support

made of it?
rack

Question^

Tho legislature to bo cboarn this, fall
Cumberland county joorna 1 having Dome rights which the stronger are
will
have as a part of their official duty, tc
who
the
and
lo defcat oar county tickst if wa d<
accord
bound to
weaker,
elect n U. S. Senator for >ix years,
Can anything else b stand
Mr.
in defence of those

have

threatening
Dot

The U. S. Sonate

! '"Sty IMlthi hU hands, or a people who
only ask that they be acknowledged as

convention bv fleti. IX>w.
The entertaining stories told and the conuodrums propounded by the General for the delectation ol the Cumberland delegates will no
doubt procure for him an appointment as Con.
aul at »ome foreign port, and both atorlee and
conundrums will sound well in a foreign tongue
and are at oncc evkknoo of tbe pure minded*
nrss of their author, and the ability of our

present rrprwrntitive.
The nomination belong**! to York county, by

Usage ami fair dealing; and the vulgar illustra.
tion and nauseous egotism displayed by the
managers of that convention only indicate that
they knew what would please the majority of
that convention better than we did. Tbe divine
right of king* was never more sealoualr advocated by their fhwning subject* than do these
the claima of Mr. I^ynch for a remen press
election; ami but for their known disinterestedness we might be led to suppose that the secret
of their admiration for the "best man in the
District," was found in tbe preeminent abilities
they hail brought to the discharge of their duties asTostroaster, Pension Agents, and Anw
Men of York ! once you valval your
ore
right, and what was then asked as a favor has
If we are whipped In
now grown to a demand.
this time, let no one blame Qimberiand or ever
ask at the hands of a District Convention that
If we bare taken
our rights may be respsctad.
this stand because of a conviction that we were
right and because of our fidelity to Republican
principles, then let us stand firm, and la September let us show the men of Cumberland bow
full we are of "gushing
A Mniu or tub Coxtbitiox.

simplicity."

Dklderonl, July 0,187a

Hon. X. Q. Marshall of York writes to the
Portland Jdrtrtiter, correcting a statement
made la regard to him, and adds :
York County is obliterated, so hr aa Camber,
land has the power so to do, and it now only remains to be seen whether we of York are what
we were termed, ra the day of tbe convention,
"whipped spaniels," or men that know oar

dare

awert

them—the

port

offic*

bouse, and iww'i office In Portland

XMB

Rhinoceros is Coming!
#

^tfpaid
ibL^'^ss

Kr<^'::

ftrt

k>ng.

Sundar by the announcement that Mr*.
Eliu II. barber, a widow lady 78 years of age,
Jarne, and feeble in health, bad been burned tc
death at her residence on the corner of Caaa and
lalington streets. Her grand*aon had left hei
about half an hour before Are waa discovered In
her room; the waa then kitting at a table near
and back to a atove, eating strawberries. Shortly befbre 6 o'clock Mr. David Marahall,a beigbbor, diaooveral smoke iasueing Irom the house,
He and others rushed into Mrs. lUrbers room,
found it on Are and full of amoke, the old ladjr
lying dea i upon the floor, her clothes being
burned off and her body blackened and burned
to a crisp. Water waa brought and the fire wai
on

Hie alitor of tbe Lewiston Journal has beet
shown specimens of gold washed out of tlx
>
rutd on the farm of Mr. (cbabod Bartlett 01
were found on tbe lianks of a smal
Tbejr
Jaj.
stream.

The Arsostook Timet says the rail* for elghl
miles of the Houlton llranch Kailroad bars berr
purchased in England. Tbe work of gTading ii
progressing along tbe line at diflereut points.

The Obserrer ears that Thcnphilus Arnold, o!
Shirley, committed suicide June 16th, by shooting himself through the heart. II* leaves i
wife and several children.

sad event, we

are

informed,

Tbe cause of thu
is said to b« jeal-

ousy, for which there was no cause.
A Burnham correspondent of the Lewistoi
Journal aaya that Orin Weymouth of Clinton,
■hot himself fatally with a revolver, July '31,
lie died in a few
while in a fit of Insanity.
He was 3fl years old.
Domestic
minutes.
troubles are reported to be the cauae of bia de<

rangement.

>

It waa then found thai
tne chair on which sha had been sitting wai
scborchcd and a cloaet door against which »b<

speedily extinguished.

hud fallen wsa badljr schorehed and hail some ol
the flesh from her face adhering to it. Her
body presented a horrible spectacle. No doubt
the fire was communicated to her clothing by
the stove.
Mamachk op tub Frrncii in Pain bt thi

\

Elixabeth W. Crane, of Warren, aged CiiinkseA dispatch dated London the Oth
advices from Pskin give the par77 years, visiting at her aon-ln-law'a Joslali inat., atate that
of French resident!
of a fearftil
Mm.

ticulara
butchery
in th»t city by a mob of Chinese, upon U>« 21 at
of J una.
An organised mob, imbued with intolerant
hatred for foreigner*, and especially the French
juries on Thursday night.
resident!, in a great maas appeared in the quarJames L. Cheeaemm, esq., of Gardiner, the tan populated by the latter and immediately
the
ice
on the Kennnhec
in
business
commenced beating and maltreating all Frenchpioneer
river, sold (We thousand tons of Ice at len dol- men whom they encountered. They, he wen. r,
hai
to
and
to
Southern
ton
lars per
ship
met with some resistance.
porta,
received an order for ten thousand tons at the
The residence of the French Contul waa broken
same price, but reftiaed to acll the balance of hii into by the pirty, and hlmrelf and the Secretary
ice for less than twenty dollars per ton. Mr of the French Legation
brutally massacred,
Chocneman will pnt up on the Kennebeo sixteen Home of the attaches werewoundel. The rab.
new bouses, capacity ten thousand tons each, ble also killed several Sisters of Mercy and a
this season. There ars only about twenty thou- number of priests, all foreigners, mainly French.
sand tons of icc on the Kennebeo for sale. Over They also beat to death accent I Uuasians. All
forty teasels are now loading with Ice. If the the French people who were overtaken wen
wann weather continues ice will go up to the killed or ahockingly maimed. Inflamed witli
highest price ever known.
fury, the Chinese procured all manner of we*,
New compuiies nre now forming to nut uji pona and with these begin the dreadful maasacn
large quantities of ice next season. It Is esti. of tho French. Tliey eutered many dwellings,
mated there will he over half a million tons put sacked Uiem. attacked the inmates, and dragged
up on the Kennebeo next winter. Five tup them forth into the afreets, where they wen
boats are now on the river running night and beaten with atarra and bludgeons and atabbnj
them with knives. Many were killed or will
day.—Ex.
die from the injuries inflicted, Some of thf
Two Indian* ami a white man named Tower,
Chinese used firearm*.
of Oldtowu, Me. were drowned Monday morn,
re.
Not content with thiir fiendish work,
irig while going over Inland Falls in a boat.
to the Koman Catholic Cathedral, dnm
One of the Indian*, Joseph Attearn, waa a nor paired
forth the worshipers, and took possession, and afof the Governor of the Penobscott tribe.
ter sacking the building, set fire to it, and il

Maiey, esq., of Gardiner, while going down
atairt laat Saturday, accidentally miaaed the
lower step and fell to the floor, dislooating the
hip bone. She died from the effects of her In-

they

Whig

says that Mr. Arncld ol
Foxcrolt, met with ao accident on Saturday
last, which it is feared will prove fatal, lie wai
at work on his new mill at Sebeo Lake removing the ataging from the roof, when he fell tc
the ground, a distance of 27 feet. lie haa been
unconscious most of the time since.
The Btngor

The Republican Journal *avs that sob. Frank
Treat of Frankfurt, on her late passage from
Paris to New York, brought a huge boa cou-

structor, or snake 18 feet long, for a mensgerie,
On the passage it escaped, and got among th<
It wai
cargo, concealing itself in the run.
found impossible to get at it so the schooner wai
loaded with com and came to Frankfort. Afiei
discharging cargo last week a hunt was made
its plaoe of concealment found, and it was drag,
ged out by a rope and sent to New York in
cage.

Messrs. Denison k Co., propone to rebuild the
Lisbon paper mill immediately, says the Lewis'
ton Journal.
The Times says that the barque Whetterborn,
arrived at Bath, Friday forenoon, from Cardiff, with IHW tons of railroad
irotn for the K. &. L. H. R. operations.

Cspt. Latidkerin,

The Observer says Mr. P. M. Jeffeds of Poxcn.fi, recently sold to parties in New York,
his Ave year old "Harry" colt, for 91,'JtX).
Also that Mr. John Littlefleld, of Abbot, hiu
disposed of his fine Knox stallion, "Gen Logan,"
lie ii
to partita in Boston for a round price,
said to have trotted just before his sale, below

waa

totally destroyed.
Xi.1.

atsannus.

Jul/ 6.—Sesatk.—A bill to incorporate the
Tehauntepec Railway and Ship Canal Company
Dill granting Minnesota Ian li
wm referred.
in aid of improvement of Dulutli hurbor «u
passed. A committee cf conference on Uit
funding bill, was ordered. The Us bill was
preoteded with and after inuch discussion,which
continued into the evening session, the Houm
bill which provides for the transportation ol
goods in bond from designated porta of entry tu
the interior custom houaea, where they are to be
examined and the duty |«id. waa adopted na an
amendment and the bill waa then paaaed—13 to
6—and the Senate adjourned.
Koran.—Tlio postal telegraph bill waa re.
ported from the select committee and after a
speech in its favor by .Mr. Waahburue of Wi»

ordered to l« printed, with the
understanding that it will come up for action
early in December. Mr. Palmer of Iowa presented the minority report, also accompanied
with a bill and resolution to print 10,000 extra
copies rf both reports. deferred to the oommitteo on priuting. The Kentucky cont'sted election case of Ilarties against Adams waa decided
in favor of the latter, the sitting meinlier, and
85000 were allowed the ooutestanta for cx
consin it

waa

Navigation

Company.

appropriating

disposed

Tlic hill to vacate Fort

There are two farms in Turner, from each ol
which 1000 worth of wood is sold each year,
and yet it is mid not even the aunual growth of
the wood on the farms is out.

pum*i.

Dalcotab millitary

re-

serration, and the Senate bill to create a port
of delivery at Duluth, Minn., were paiMtxl.
The hill to pay $2T>,000 to the two (laugh,
ten of Jetbro Wood, the inventor of the o.ut
iron ploughs, wv, by suspension of the rules,
O EXE IIA L SKIM 1TEMH.
paaftl—108 to 64—two-thirds voting in tbe
affirmative.
The conference committee'* report on the
Eighteen thousand cinigrauts left Liverpool in
The
to.
June for various American ports.
penaion appropriation bill waa agreed
naval pennon fund is left aa it i* with a pro.
Roar Admiral Window has been ordered tn virion that no
be made out of it, except

The manufactory of Wheeler and Wilson's
sewing* ma ihinea at Cincinnati was burned

Saturday morning.
Kdwanl Bradley hi* been held In Boston on
a charge of beating his wife to detth.
Dominion Day was observe! throughout CanadaSituniay.
It is denied that Captain General De
has called for reinforcement*.

Rodas

Nearly thousand Chinese have arrived at
Han Francisco withtji the paat two days.
a

the thermometer waa 116 in the
interior of California.

Saturday

on an

payment

appropriation by Congrres.

The remainder of the scwiou waa oocupied in
tho discussion of the resolutions of the Judiciary
Committee in tho ca*e of 1'atrick Wo»ls, now in
the custody of the House for assaulting Mr.
I'orter, the member from V*.

U

All Meehanlee call for Deaeh'* washing Hoap. It
a powerful detergent, and la ju*t what they wank
I jrs3

The prrUlnl woman In New York, Mia K
well known In our fashionable • ofMy for her
wm
itx'jvt appearance ami heaetlfUl completion,
al
once a fallow, roagh-sklnned girl, chagrin ned
Into
Mie
llapn'i
her red, treekled face
a* prrttr In ooraplealoa
li
now
ami
llalm,
Magnolia
overaa she li oharinlng In manner*. Thl* article
come* freckle*. tan. (allownes*. moth-patche*. ringmark*, ete., ami make* one look ten year* younger
than they are. Magnolia Italin tor a transparent
txmpleilon, and Lyon'i Kathalron to make tbenohair
rihave
plentiful, luxuriant, *oft and delicate,
the hair from turn*
val* The Kathalron
best
the
aod
and
U
dandruff,
eradicates
Iiik rrar,
iwtt
dreeelng In Ute world.

pitched

Gen. Sheridan reports an eitcnslve movement
prevent*
of the Sioux from the Winnepeg country, and
all the available infantry in Washington ami chea|M<«t
vicinity has forwi sent to reinfbroe him.
Da. Rang'* Cava ana Rutinr I* no Patent MedlThe wheat crop of California will fell Miori cine humbug gotten op to
dupe tbe Ignorant and
about 2,000,000 from laat year.
credulous, nor I* It represented a* being "composed
of rare and precious ralwtaneee. brought I rum the
The Tradee' Unions cf New York have formed fbur corner* ofth* earth, carried aeven tinea aeroa*
an organiution for political and co-opcration the Ureal Deeert of Sahara, on the h«rk» of fourteen
camel*, and brought aeroa* the Atlantic ocean on two
pnrpoess.
ships." It to a mild, *o< thing, pleasant Remedy, a
Hpeelfle for Chronic Nasal Catarrh, *CoM In
perfect
Foreign rrporti indicate a were drought Id the
head/' and kindred iIInmw. The proprietor,
France and the hmt as being intense. In Brat- R. V. Pierce, M. D, of Ilnffklo, N. V. (whoee private
Una the drought is so sever* that fanners an (ioremaient Mam p l«oe every package oftbellenuThe lor,' offers a reward of »vn r r a ease of Catarrh he
selling their cattle at two cents a
cannot cure. For *ale by drur*1»U. Heat hy toail,
provincial journals concur intheestimating the l»«tpai<l, ror siity cent*. Addreae the proprietor
average.
es above,
crop at one-fourth below

pound.

grain

her consent tn the proW» copy the following from aa enhance, which Is
If trwe-.—t'hronlc dlarrhoaa of long alandposed candidature of the of the Ifohensollem Important
also dysentery, ami all tlmllar complaint* comIng.
of
bat
will
*
crown
the
Spain,
propose mon at this
prince to
seasna of the year, ean be cured by the
Congress of the grtsl power* to settle the ques- ase (internally) of "Johnson's Anodyne Unluteal."
we all
whereof
We
know
tion
France will not

give

George Thomas, formerly connected with the Tbe cathartics nsed and approved of by the Phvet*
Bveniog Argus awl Sunday AUaa of Philadel- elans comprising tbe various Me ileal Associations ef
and aokl under the
phia, was sntfccatftl Monday evening by a piece this Mate, are now eempoendrd
PUto."
of meat sticking la his throat, and died before name of "Kiwm' Purgative
assistance could be rendered.
greater portion of Gold Hill, Nevada,
destroyed by fire the 5th Inst. The flames
spread from Main at. to th build tags on the
The

was

the eideof the hill. The Telegraph
burnei and the line is down. No
poles
further particulars have been received.

buildings

on

were

A young balloonist in Poaghkrepaie, N. T.,
agtd fourteen years, made his fint amrasion
from that place on the 4th, in the "Flying
Clond." The balloon, when at the height of
several thousand feet rapidly dceoeoded, the
bey having apparently lost all oontrol of it It
bounded alorg the ground at Pleasant Valley,
seven miles dirtaat, when the Ud jnmped from
the basket anhurt. It again roee, and Anally
leaded at Cornwall Dndgt, CL, sixty Miles

away.

Mm~&.r%:2g;
Cambridge

WhlMrtM....4 00ft4».

Market,--July

Cattle

5.

marketat market—Cattle,
4331
oT lire
live stock
of
stock it
iiui.
Hwine, 11111.
Lamh*,«>»U|
r*Hi| nwine,
iiwptiKl uuniM,
SI3 «» Brei
Prfeeeof
mot Market lloer-Kxtm 913
»u GO«$IJ<M second quality $11
qualityr $IJ
III u».
third JH|jl
$1050*
quality
*.
ii ui.
ii'
Li
n
i*
Priooe
of KU.ro Cattlo-Working Oxen, t pal/,
$ltn, $jm, $2so m fan.
Milch Cows and Cairo* from $36, $J0, 175, |M.
Yearlings 114 • |J9| two yean old$JM«$W|
three yean old $40 tt $JU.
Prtooe oT Sheep and Lam ho—In lota $3 AO, H 00,
$4 60, $iuu m I* 00 each; extra (lillM $8(JU, oi
fhKU 34 # 8 • t m.
Hprlnt Iam he $10 9.
Veal Calves, $3 00 • (1000.
Illdear 0..f lb. Tallow •• «|e f ft.
IV1U 73c m II 75 each. Coif Hklns 16 • I7« t ft.
Prtooe of Poultry—Ultra M m *e t prime rim
Me food J) m 'il«i medium 19 m 1*4 e poor te
medium |fto t ft.
N. II. lleef—Kxtra and Bret quality Include aoUilnc hut the boat, lam, fat. stall-fed Oxen i i»n<
quality Include* the best grass-fed Oxen, tbo beet
stall fed Cows, and the beet three year old HUers |
ordinary consist* oT null* and the refuse or loU.
Sheep—Kxtrainclude* CoeeeU, and when thoee ol
an inferior quality are thrown oat.
Amount

»...

n

YORK CO. REPUBLICAN CONVENTION,
The Republican* In the several town* In the Co,
or York are reqaoeted to select doleicatee to ineel Is
on Tueeday
contention to bo bolden at
the vKth or Julr current. for the purpoee oT nnmi
to bo tiled
the
office*
for
eereral
nating candidate*
•t our next annual election, vlx Clerk oT Court*,
three
Menator*, County At lor
Klirrlff, Treasurer,
noy and two County Commlstioner*. and U> aetapoc
any other matter that may oome before the oonvon

ALKKKlJ,

tlon.
Tbo basis or representation will bo

a*

follows

One for every town In the County, one for ovor>
nay vote* cast for the Republican candidate foi
Uorernor In INCH, and one additional delegate foi
every flactlan of thirty vote*, giving the following

SACO, ON FACTORY ISLAND,

Thursday, July 14,
At! M k 8 o'clock. Afternoon k Errnlnf.

Bailey

& Co's

PAMOU8

MENAGERIE!

TDK LAROKNT, OLDKNT, MIMT ATTHACTIVIS, AND H.1HMKrTION<
AIII.K PAVILION KNTRIU
TAINMKNT IN THK WORLD.

240 MEN & HORSES!

oo IU ?Jd unil tnar; aft*r m aWr*» of
four yrvt, will mWlMKl aihlbu la U»«
uIim it ihnn lUM. Arnrnif
IU maalAtM attraction* U a

No*

/»•»/»»» m«/1> |A* plmn*. or inli (A< A%U» t
mrrt, m A# traft Am mmm /«r#, (A* tortft
fif/» rM«4, t—ft tkrtr /• 4,
/■
Ail ml »A# mmfnl momtltr, mMtr lay, ft*."
African hunW-r* uwt Uiat Ui*y had ratbvr bM
"If*

FIFTY lilVllVCl LIONM!
Than thU

rnrajr»l

ni'

ruUr.

Ilcrda ol Dromcdnrica S
A>» A

ITIAIV-DATIIIO TltiKGNH!

Th« |»rf>|»rlrU>r la |ileaM«l to aniHHiae* thai Ih>
oau prraeut to bU paUx.ru the rarwl, Mm uwxt Id*
•truclive and amusing sight «r«r t*bel«l lu a w«>-

n*c*fi*.

FOUR

LITTLE BABY LIONS!

list I

Alftwt,

Lym«n,

IMIrfonl

Nrwft»,|
No. Itovlrk,.

Hcrwiefc,
Miutun,
Cornlib,..
Itajrtuo,

PanoMlltlit,.

KIM
IMIi*.
Kmnrfigok

feat
Ho. |lrr«k*k,
WaUrbofu'.

Krniirbuiik|iurt,.,
Kltlrrjr,

WelU,

York

wman at im
rue county comramce
at H o'clock on tlie inornlnr of tin
Convention to receive the ervdentiali of
and decide upon *11 oontr«U«l election*, lutijeut to
the decision of the Convention.
win no in

County Houm

A. 0. O'llrlon, It.
N.
J. M. Mum,
N. Ilobhe,
W.
J. SI. Mar»hall, U.
Ueo Uetohell,
Strrtlary.

Y. Ifaiunn,
LUtleAeM.
A. Cr< inwell,

)1
J

W. it. Putnam.

Co. Com.

J. K. Hutler,
(

tairm-in.

Tlay

bnrn la»t month,

wrro

are

playful and

m

hwiulwi u kltUw. tod *1 the MMMM aihtlil.
lions will tie taken rr. ui the
r*^r and ear.
rleil im»Hg the audtenre, ami III* I ad lea
• ml fhllitrrn will t»a permitted to held
I lie in. Mora than

30.000 CHILDREN

&L

toil

OUR PET S.I

hare rUltnl three nurtlnc lion* during the paat
Included In Ilia collection of wild anthrea weak*.
imal* are Uia following i—
A Pnlnr Hear, direct fr rn the North (V*an |
A Brana Miianma-m-w variety «.f Llama
Tha Sacred faille lleiiyal Tiger*. Illack
.Maned Llnnii White
lleara, lamhlni
II) enm It rati tan Jaguar*, Keaeinl I
txtrria, Nwuih Amerleait (ia*n««a. Uaaell«a«
I'amlieia, Kniue*, Camel*, flrlaaly lleara,

DtWLT-MORRtl.U In IliU rltj, Jul* 1. hr Iter. J.
biff a-. Mr. Henry I'. ImkIIjt hihI NIIm Alrfile M,
JT.eliu or Mrrnt
III, lliifTalaiea, Hluk
Morrill, both of thU dly.
l>IIKK-l,mVKl.l.. In Har.>. Jnljr «, l.v »••*. J. T. 0. AVolree, lllarlt lleara, Alpine Dual, Lis*
maa.
ll'Mina, Alia, Hear,
J,
ami
Mlaa
Milt
Itrumedartea,
McImi|«, Mr. ('hart** K. l'»lier
Maakln flwlitr, hlrl|irri Hyena*, Taiilra,
l^iwrll, Im>IIi of H,
Noltl.K. In Kennrankport. Jul* 1. Iij Ijiiaaga. /<• i.ra, Kanlea, Peecarlea, Vul*
XdlILK
llf». Iinwl Howiilnf. Mr. Cliiitriit Noble u4 Mix lure*, Monkaya, Ape*, llabnaaa, eta., and
Martha Noble, both of Keiiiiehunk.
heautlfrl bird* from all part* of Uia world. Tbara
hr Her. H,
In Well". June
AI.I.KN—<'I.Alt K.
will alao Im> Introduced
Itonkrr. Mr. Anma Alien, of \Vrila, >ihI MIm Marllli
—

(lurk, of lierwlck.
WKI.lJi—|i>1TI.K. In Wella. Juno W. hr Hrr. H,
llowker. Mr. Jain** I.. Well*. <•! Kenn<'ltuiik|n>rt,
and MIm Alter J. IVItle, of North Hampton, N. II.
WILI»£»-KI.I>KIIM>K. In Wrtl*. ..un* »•. Ujr Iter.
K. liowker, Mr. Jacob Wlhlea, uf Krumbuakporl,
and Mlaa Kllia i:Mrl«l/e, of W.

ri

^

..

pc rises.

July 6. Sr»Aix—A bill waa passed for the
relief of the U. S. and Uraxil Steum
Tlie bill to incornoreto the U. 8.
2.25.
Freehold Lit id Immigration Com piny was disuntil the expiration of the morning hour.
The Portland Argun savs there la a very largf cussed
A Conference Committee were appointed on the
in
this
at
bond
in
molasses
of
city
quantity
funding bill. The House harbor and river appresent aggregating it ia thought aorno flfUvn
and amended by
ia nearly 180Q propriation bill was taken up
tboumnd hogsheads. There
976,000 for the removal of oh.
hogsheads store I on Union wharf.
structH-DM in the creek near Charleatown 8. C.,
The wreckers' aohooncr R. Simonds, Capt, and the appropriation for Jamea river i educed
Olenni, arc atill at work getting up tho ircu ol to 8&0,000. The postal appropriation ami curtbo Kngliah steamer D.i'innian wrecked on tlx rency bill waa dsscussed.
At the evening seaCape in February, 1805. The divers think sion, the bill for reTurnling MiuumcimwUa (lis
that the amount of iron of the steamship now interest on advances to Ute U. 8. during the war
sunk ia about KM) tons. Among the iron re- of 1812 waspnased.
House.—The deficiency bill appropriating
cently landed at this city ia the steamers gun.
including 91,000,000 for taking
91,826,188
The Portland Sunday Advertiser haa been the census, waa
reported. Two oontrated elecpurchased by Capt Kuoch Knight & Co., and tion cases were
of, the unsuccessful
is now called the Star. It ia edited by Capt contestants
allowed from 92,000 to 94000
being
Knight who is a good writer and who no doubt for their expenses, in contesting a seat to which
will make it a live piper, worthy of patronage. titer had no
right.
Wo bespeak for it a large circulation.
Alio rout oincc route wm

take command of the i'acifto fleet on the first of
August, relieving lLnr Admiral Turner, who is
placed on the retired list.

feW^3Wffl

Vlarfir, r
Wad,U. f obH,.... T«
»N
lUrt |4m

WILL EXHIBIT IN

A ill* Cnawca Is offered to settlers on the great
"PI pert! rant" In Do 11 via. la the advertisement headed "K1 Dorado." Three bnndred and twenty acres
of land are fit** to settler*. In a region claimed f
tall partleaFor fell
iu the world.
parti*
he one of the• floeat in
tare addrem the Boetoa or New Vark Ageata.

tinast

Mart tf Hnfer rather than take oanseow* medlctne.
All who suffer from magha. cold*, trvitatlea et the
will
hronchfel tabes or temleacy to eoasnmptlon.
ffnd In Dr. Wtotar** Balaam of Wild Cierry a remedy
la
nmortac
as agreeahle to the palate as iflkitaal
II la a
disease. Tbs Balaam to a plseasnt riaidyi
to a speedy
safe rsawdyi It to a powerful rimsdyi It
earea.
that
remedy) It to a remedy

USB

STXrSXfT CONDITION POWDERS!
Fsr tferees

sad Ceflf*.

hi Bold by Druggist* aad Dealers la geaeral.

14

tr Nnticte of death*, not exeewdlnff «* Una*, iu*rrl*d
free, ahnve th%t number, at refular edrer1l*ln( nU»e.
GOODWIN. In Keunebuukport. June U, Minnie K,
iniljr rhllil of Sfhfnilih C. ami huiu M. Ooodwlu,
i|nl I jT*r and II aiontha.

BALES, WANTS, LOST & FOUND.
Acton, Main*,
FOUND—within
small alia,
colt
bay color with
era

the inclnaureof the aubacrihft ft ur yeare ol«J

at North

point*,

lilaok
dark
of
It
and ainall *tar In the fkce. Tha owner of aald
omi have the Mune by iirnrlnr property ami paylot Charge* Ac. CALK!! A CALKU U. lit IUIaSk.
3wi9
North Act»n, July a, 1470.

"tTOUSEK EEPER3—intending
11 houte-kceploff rood* oil *1"1

purchaae

to

eiamine the
Mock at the furnlihlnj (tor* of A. K-licrrly, No ht,
Main it. near Alfred. 8m the Arctic Refrigerator
fJ
at the name place.
mrtirlt,
WANTED—Aokntb
f-4
lly. No competition. Kaoiuaive
eell

to

9 Performing Elephant* !

"
mini •/ truln |
OA, fm/y win wlk ytnllt mtyki ittjatfrd
Tk»' fwtr/ul, not
Our tlm l*ln( to "pleaee Uia nwplt'' kiwi cult
ALL TAHTKh, we haw i-nna;;r<i

SEBASTIAN'S

SIC.

KLKUAXT

CIRCUS,

ITALIAN
which

tuu bwn accounted (tin

thoroughly Mo*t PIIILTLBSH Clrrm

a

Tronpri

Ruropr.

in

wanted In every Ikroaccompanied by many of the tx-«l aril*>a »l>UluaM«
territory given.
In Uili country. Undo not travel by railroad, a*
I)u*inee* very pleaaant. Agent* here sold 3 dog
t.
hut with a
many email a nwrni are ol.llired
ncttlnK J >' profit per day. One aoM 3.VI In a mall working l»>rea of Jin Urn and Murx* we m<i»» o*«r
town, another IUU0 In 3 town*i another 31 In eajl- the ftxiiitry w an "mnuy with banner*"—wlUi k»Ii|<
InK on XI Auuillea. r<«t of outtl' I1 No dancer ef on chariot*, wIlJi elephant* (run tllalanl India, villi
iiupoettion. Iteat of reference* rlreu. Hend for drotet of camela frui Rzynt'i ancient plain*. autl
circular to 101 Washington «t., M n, Ma«*.
a Ion* lino of maMive animal ragea 11;I. I with denUTTLKKIKLD * DAME.
•imti
lien* from (ho lnruU nf « e»Ion, tho dreary »a*(m
af .Nut a ZomMa, MM rmin the tiaiiki I Iha mcinI
Kennehunk (langr* and the el aw Ira I >ile, truly pr *ent In r a
ifcloon2t>o«ifldy American Ulrl*. onea*aa- IIiitaL Hktirci of Oriental •plendor and inaKtilflorir Uia land.
*l*taatcuok, rou*t under*tanil her biulneee. The ix-uw, a* Uiay
IU »t of reformer* required
other an smeral ulrl
none other* wanted.
aa to ability and character
Ulo. U, llovki.
IwA
are held one Itnnr Iwfore the Drwi Mamrnen, lad
NoMunday work.
to tne|» o4 Uia
ample Hum la tlluiral all lelawrely
l« Dm- the« imn
Wild Animal* and llmatlful
S U.K. Hill'* Patent Elaatic
Wither'* It- luih ntal
o>inrnrrx-«a.
entertainment
I hare th a Patent night for Had and Bidde- IUihI will I...
•» III
|,r. aaat lu alilUan the wcaaion
fbrd, and will e-ll Indlrldual right* to any who their 11
-i utualo.
Thl« rooflnr oau he uanl on aharp aa
may want
ohm Kit v k, hi:ai», a iii'.m i:m ni:u t
W. II. llt'TCUlNH.
aa flat roofk.
liomrtiK

WANTED

IMMEDIATELY—At

"MENAGERIE LLVEE8"

FOll

Roofing.

—

well

Mr
The Circu* an<l Mt-na^rlo constitute •iiHi'tl eihladmit* to lUlTIl
billon*, one ticket an i una |
Student in a Law Office. Circu* aiel Manager**.
More than ordluary (actIIlie* offered. Ap AII.MIHNION
a* Casta*
SM
9.1
ply to JiiI'rxal Office.
CIIILIMIKN, (uii'lrr lUyran,)
TIm Clrcu* department |irr*cnU
SAMUEL
HAY FOR

WANTED

—

a

PRESSED
HTIMPHON, Dlddeford.

WANTED—IT

SaLeT^3mIf

PLAINLY UNDERSTOOD I

Oakra' Laundry la In ftill operation, and
to do flr*t-elaa* Waahthat he I* now fully
in r. Imains. end I'oliahintc, at »hort n-tice, Air llo-

25 Star Porformernt
0 Kquostnonnoa I

Boy Oymnnntii

f

Oirl Kidomt

prepared

And the flneet *tu<l of IVrformlng lloree* and l'"oi»a
ter*. Hoarding llnaaee, Pamlliea, anrbody and ev- In the country. At ten o'clock »n the dar of eikl*
erybody. Rerular faintly waalilng 4 Ironing. GO eta. billon Uie eitiara* will bahold the moat ltn|«Mlaj(
doicn, nailed for and delivered. Offiee, room 6
arrty'a nlock. City Hnnare, Dlddefbrd. Hraneh
Office, A. Ilodadon'*, 3} Factory laUnd, Hmo. Mf

B»r

.Vrir •IdrertinemcntM.
HUMPH HEY '8

HOMEOPATHIC

8PEUIF108

A Aill line of Uieee articlr* may he Hand at
Hmlth'* Apothecary 71 Main at. Dlddeford, Maine.
Alee ftunily caaee of the atova medicine*.
IIER8UIIELL DOYNTON.

2»

Reed Organ Companion.
A NKW OOLLRCTION Of POPULAR INSTRUMENTAL AND VOUAL ML'BIC',
Narck**. WalliM. Palke*. Opemlle flriaa,
for
taap, nallade, *«., arranged eiprraaly
CADINET ORUANfl aad MBLODBON8,
Preceded by a fraah andJCaay Coiirveofln*tmeUon.

BY WM. H. CLARKE.

GRIND t MAGNIFICENT PROCESSION
Km

»en

in UiU |>Uw.

A pair of

Mighty Elephants!

Mud la (urifwi

ROMAN

lr*|>|'>iip,

m4 IMRMBMU)

CHARIOT!

Kxafwdln* la a«t. rarvaMlat (a laajpiUteraM, w
Author of "New Method *ir Reed Organ."
and (TMl«r la w»lgM Uua
Jrtttar III 4«*ica.
ef retail prfee.
on
prtea|.».(*l. Hent poet-paid, receipt
may ikwWt of imHM ar lundara Uan,
n**u*.
wbkafc
will cunuia
*
•ad
ro.,
niiTnsv
oi.ivkk
ciiam. ii. PiTituar a COh »*w Ierk. uu

FOR EL

WITHEE'8

DORADO!

3 JO Aerae af L*ad. *ad Pu*a|e U It, far
•IPO «r IIU.
Tllr. MrftUff

....

L-FIPKR URAXT."

In

will

Ul I*

«"r

BOLIVIA, *to

hrlftn Amum m4 Parva, -m

•II

Mil

ARMY BAHDI

la aillitarjr aalfcna, dUnoarriar Uia iomIw alia
awl MMludlMoT AMKRV'A, UM'XaSii and

KlUUMft

LOOK -A.T THE

EGYPTIAN

CAMELS!

101k Tka baaallfWIIjr Ibr—d IImm, aad I Ha U(l« aad
lh» |«wi
■of Aagwt, aM will
u.i.UeaM ail noa«M apoa U.*m, aad
m
•lagaalljr aortaawd.
Mf
ultmUrW* mf tkm Atmmmm,
BSUOZiD THE
Um

9Ut&£iegJ^£3&i MAS8IVE
world

BwBgsamCTg
dnUaoco. W>l» tu% by »U rt—or.fl«l or

Cm* mU1«t who km* fcjr Uta atimr will r**r*
xu um of Ua4> rua. Horopter Uio rtwit
miimI at Im. moot* of tfco Aum, with
Iho Miaon wbtoh MO ftm Now York oa Um tM

«Sl

zfoxsttr£tA'tk*ar£2»

ANIMAL DCN8 I

11m Uamaaaa ap wf U»a

LIVING UNICORN!
ri.L'MKO

HOKUM aad

UNIFORMED

DWIVEKS,

All a»»l»g aad aiaklac a BUUIjr Pruaaaaiaa

One

Milo

in

l^tiKth!

A*l wuf lii allaa rf trawl I* Wald
|y WUI uklMI la roRTLAKO Jaljr M aad IL
rmtn. cocldocjc, 1
FKED. UlWRCICli, j

Pinion anil

journal.

At a

meeting of

the

City Coaaofl

of Biddo-

ford held the TJth lilt., Um following baaii—
«m

Immitol:

of A. H. JrllePtiitiom
r. j. aooowiN. .... local cwtor.
oo the o<*-thgum ft aU, f<>r * "'■< b«(inoii«|(
•nt eale ef Alflrtd
oppteilr Birch «C. IhfBoe
10.
niuaing oorthwwterly to Qrern at ; »1*>
ft
tion of Ma T. Da*k aad otkera, for the Lmp
^rmin rnia\, Om<m m»th, J. IV *■»»< •,
I t on of a town way, begin' lag n«*r School
UMitfw at III !•* A.M. *>«»>• l»T r»*"'
~T*« Cmm W «hrW4.~ ('wlkvito* f»r IW A. llo«ae la Diftriot No. 12, *nd ruuoiag aoutbm!h«I r«wi. e-mCcilT acmes the M.Xrwtowr> Knar!" *nH *H>«k
H. C. V. M. r.vrutmr at • I-.*.
-<*nw fr»MM M tluin la — mam* >>»!■'« of
N.
aear the dvWIing of Win
KWft.Ni. KapuaiUM mt WMIi Mtowi I.*—•« (*•»- Ridge Road"
krli) nralkii
IUjw*rl, tu tW tmMixrij wl uf the "Long
Sonde Beach." B»th petition* referred to the
AonruTini

frm*U4.—Tttitioa

peti-

Cimi«TlAi

Yorio

•I

■

ai|ki

•l««rtrr lu

«>»•«*.

*t<win Ftiia*. T'dttartam J.T. O. Itrtiota.
r»f*«»i>N lo t-Z Ewalmr. • »-*. By IU«. V. C. Vtoal.
«>f KMIWkWt.

Committor on street*.
The Hrport of the Committee on Finance was
prceeatad and eeoepteU. The committee rei-ummending that the tarn ofS7«.0U0 he appropriated to defray the expenw* of ti* current jrar.
•IWidwl among the diflerrot auljecto of expen-

ditare

vei-rioes in the 2nd Con-

relig*»a«

of the

week in new uniforms.

eitj

this

appear

As Rev. *'h»rlee Tenner, pnator of the PavilCvngregatioaalist church, was riding oa tb«
Buxton rwl near 8mo ilqwt Tbnradav, the

ion

ring-holt broke,

Tenn«y wm thrown
of the carriage, striking on hi*
Luckily he wrapnl with a
and Mr.

the fender

oyer

f ire anl head.

The home ran away
eaaght juat below Saw Depot.

sh<ck and few bruise*.

\ere

bnt

wm

Hanly Machine Co. are Join* a large
amoant of carpenter's work for various partie*.
They emptor aboat twenty earpeatera under the
the supervision of Mr. J. A. Gould. They do a
The

great deal oi fine work In hard
On the afternron

trip of

w^uds.

the steamer

Angaria

from the Pool, Tuemlay aAerncon, a young fellow, by the name of Frank Watson, jumped

having

overboard from the veasrl.
of SI

that be would do it

lying

schooner

at

made a wager

lie

to

swam

a

anchor in tbe river, and there

procured a boat with which be came up to the
city.
Very heavy train a are now being run over
the P. 8. h P. Road. For several days tbe 11The
43 A. M. train haa averaged sixteen car*.
tnle of Rummer travel is setting in fast, and
with considerable energy.

t,<tvui

4UUVI

WW

Htdewaiie,
liwrwlw,
Malaria*.
Health Itopartaieat,
Diecuaul on lair*,
Kir* Uvpartiaeot,

ing Jul* anl An curt. Sermon at the asm 4] hoar
in the morning, followed by the 9abb*th School
polios foroe

r>,»wo»

Bridge*.

r»»nii >n, Freewill Baptist and
Mpih.»l M churehew, will ba bat half a day dur-
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For Intrrmt,
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and the upper storica

will b« divided into oALta Jtc.

We would call the attention of the Health
11ie following ia the srore of the thirl game
Committee to the f*ct that the street in fruot of of the series between the
Dirigos of this city and
certain stores on Alfred street a made the re- the Rivals of Sao> for tlie
championship of the
ceptacle of much tilth bjr the proprietors of the two cities. The Rivals have ion two out of

del stank hi* business.

Mud,

IIunkhi, I, ^
List Saturday afJernoim Mr. Frwk Wildes NUe.v.e. f.,
Eiutrv, „s| *>.,
while at work in the awnl ahop of the Hardy
Tula Is,
a circular
Machine Co., loet one of his Augers

by

Dr. Warren dressed his wound.
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I uiplrv, Mr. Ford, of the Dlrlzn.
U«u L. .Maw*. f r (htKlrtl,
Sourer,
"
T. F. guimi<r, M
Dirigw.
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T. K. law, esq., hu put upon the river
The additional steamrr, mentioneil in oar last
n utc the steamer Clipper,
which we noticed
as about to run on the river, came up to her
last week. She is now undergoing a thorough
wharf last Sunday. It is the clipper, which some
over h*'iiin?, the U>ilcr being moved forward to
The boat was brought
years run on the river.
give her an even keel, new pipea put in and
here by T, K. Lane, ee»j., who has obtained
every convenience added to make her one of
Hirrisun Ooldthwait as Captain, ami Henry
the *tauncHe*t an>l moat comfortable little craft
tioldth wait as Pilot.
admit. She will commcnce her regular trips on
The Dirlgo Rue Dall Club have Just received
One

some

badges

fn>m

"Dirigo
appropriate symbols

B. B. C." in

silver maltose cress with

large letters,

and

/ace.

One

day

last week a

Mr*.

on

O'Donnell

the
who

Suten Island, but has
reeided in New York, came to this city

formerly kepi a

recently

It is a solid

Boston.

store

on

Monday.

The 0 rami
this

city

Lodge

of Odd Fellows, meets

in

in August.

Mr. PerVv 0. Edgcomb is making

an

ex-

tensive addition to his hixue corner ot Fun and
Pool sC
TUe Summer vacation of the

city schools com-

mence this week
Tin exercises of the cl.tss
with her daughter to live. Their furniture was
graduating from the High School, take plv-r in
sent by cars, arriving here at night the same
Shaw's II ill. this afternoon. The High School
<4ay. Karly the next morning a man called at Alumni lUwunion cornea of next
Mouday evethe freight house tn sec if certain gtnds had rvrat the mme place.
ning
0
Donncll.
On
to
Mrs.
rired adJressed

being

Last *««k Offlcer Tyler cau««"d on* John Collin*
WstcrSt.; to come to grief, by selling a quantity
he Mil "hit wife
of »1« aa<l «hiikiy, which John >u In th* habit of
would call anon and p»r f<>r thrrn." Presently retailing at unlawful hoars
Mrs. O'lKjonell appeared, and finding the good*,
Mr. Alrah Hatch Is building a largo two story
fur Mr. Uvoani Autlnwt, on Pool StrNL
««ot iwijr to l»l conveyance for them, after
piying the freight. A few momenta after the
P.'Lic* Covet.—Bxrou Jcduk Jkllbox.—
nv»n came, and took away the goo<la sending
Tuesday July 6, Thomas Finlry, drunk an
pirt to Portland, and conveying the remainder umtl. $3, and coats.
to a stable in this city, the depot authorities
Joseph L-'wis, « pugnacious son of lUchees
opposing all to be right. Later in the day was fined $3, and costs
when the woman came for her goals, the fraud
Jaincs McGiHcn, inflated by the spirit of 76
ww discovered, ami the Airniture arnt to Port,
iu a solution of pair whiskey, was fine I 88, and
land was (topped them. Friday morning the
costs.
man was overhauled by Marshal Ilill on his
John Meguin, * sailor bol (/-walked into" an
way to the 9.30 a. m. train, and Uken into cu»> ■■known mau.
and costs.
toiy. On bein g confronted with the woman, it
Firs was discovered about II > 30 P. M.. Monday,
wv» found out that he was her son4n-law, and
ta th* hsMKtul of Quiaby Jt S»wlwr « Block, corwent by the name of James Nolan.
He claimed ner Main and Lincoln streets. The damage bjr Are,
the goods, and referred Marshil Hill to "Billy" water and smoke was eoafined to the end of the
Twewl, aud other Njw York politician*, for a Mock In which the Are originated. Store No. 166
was vacant, IM was oerupled by Clark and tidgerty
certificate of his good character, "lie hid been
gunsmiths, No. 170 by K D. Rean. dealer In boots
a citura of tho Fourteenth aud several other
and shoee. and the rooms In the second »t >ry over
ward* at lh«» mine time, and had voted in them tiieea stores by C. P. K'uer), manufacturer of bouts
•II at the same election,and if that ilid not entitle and shoes. The damage te not heavy. TIm followhim to a guud moral certificate in New York, he ing Is the Insurance as flsr as could be obtained«—•
bulMias, IS>", II in« of New
ymnby 4k Kwoslaer
w«nU*l to know wkat duL" Although there
llaren and |JU), Culon of Bangor; Clark A EdgWW uo gainsaying this fact, it availel nothing.
erly !j<»> In Security of X. V.; K. P. Ib an. *»n)
Hat the woman deoliuing to prosecute him, if en stoek, Insured la Boston, and l&t) la Royal Ins,
he would leave Utwu and not annoy her, he was Cu.
IMOi
allowel to depart, sidly pondering the fact that
On the 30th alt. an ecclesiastical council
New York politicians ddu't rule the police and
corammx-*<1 at Saeo, anl after a satisfactory Eijudicial roost in Maine.
aniinttion of R-»t. Benson M. Frink proceeded
Oat of the won) taken of this city, remit.
to install him over the Cong'l Church in Ssco.
a
basineaa
met
Aniuuaiin
an
call,
making
ly
Introductory sen ices by Reverends Darling and
who came very nnr blotting him from the
llayward; Sermon, Rer. l>r. Harris; Installing
fice oftheeaith. Holering the hoase with a
prayer, Rev. A. Cole; Her. Dr. Corrutbers;
large folio under his arm, the "the laiijr of the
Fellowship of the churches by the scribe Rev.
heuse" took him ter "one of those darned pictWra. II Fmn, moderator.
an I ealled to one of her
ure men"
boys to net
The elimination vaa conJocted in a model
the *purp" on him. After sundry pedal
war by the moderator.
motion* which end*l in eeebenis withdrawing*
The sermon, entirely without notes, wu an
with drooping head, our friend wu enabled to
able argument, fi>un<l*l on Matt., 5, 4(W,"
explain hi* business. All went along peaceful/
showing that aa a system of morala Christianity is
(with the etoeption of a fow pugilistic encounInfinitely superior to all others. Exquisite
ter* among youthful "Maces" and alien*
percent)
by a choir In which the Pastor's wife
singing
until the question wm asked, how amy chillure n prominent part, graced the exercises;
dren she had. Like Coanelia, the didn't reply
while a profusion of rare flowers beautifully
pmuJljr, "tbess am my jewels," not much.
a bo t the Altar evinond the well known
arranged
There was no need of those words. Encouraged
Sewn*.
Uste of the people.
by maternal winks the allied force (confuting
List
a seaman on the schooner
Thursday
new
with
combined
and
the
of cerberaa
courage,
Star, lying at Factory Island wharf, while
-jewels") attaeked by flank and rsnr. By a
a 1 ne .'mm the Tenel to the wharf,
carrying
our
friend
movements
series
of
skillful
strategio
mmed his footing and Ml into the dock, lie
gained a corner where he stool tike a lion at
was rescued somewhat
injured by ooming in
hy, until flashed with victory the attacking
contact
with a wharf timber as be Ml.
force withdrew to
In innocent

they had, he inquired
p»i'l." Wb« tol<l "do"
told

After

explaining

if "the

mingle

freight

was

sports.

to the

proprietress that
misting the law,

this

on

About sit o'clock

Monday night

some

boy»

was
and were playing at the bouse of Obediah Durgin
nnseemlr
rv« punishable by a
flne, he proceeded with 80 Water street, where th-y found a pin which
the questman. When the enquiry "What is had been left in an entry. One of the boy, 14
the amount of your real estate, and personal years of age, son of Mr. 9*m«el CI all, raiding

mvle, another crisis was imin. on tits Boon nod, loaded the gun, and said as
property"
be would Are at a mark.
enent, bat was skillfully evaded. But sooa he was« good shot
was placet
thi»:k
a a disA
inches
slab
tee
the
of
war"
for
"how
name "the tag
qaesiion
had been reserved until the last tance of 100 ynrdn, and the youth aimed and
are
was

old

Our

ym"
prudent friend stood

near

the door when I red at that.

asking this, aal thus wall ha did. Our aiaasoa,
a la Zouave, mcde direct chargj with broom,
sticks, for thorstreatiag form of the man of
figures. The attack la rear wm followed ap by
a sharp vnlly on both flanks made by the youth-

passed

over a

through the plank,
lumberyard, through an orchard,
The ball went

the window of the ho«se of Mr. L. F. Bean,
and entered the side of Mrs. Bean. LaekUy,

Mrs. Bean sustained only a slight Seek wound.
The whole dirtanoe traversed by the ball was
ful pugilists and their "doeg." Oar Mead over 400 yards.
aftsr escaping appealed to the authoribss for
Whatever Secu may not bare, sbe has one of
gward aad sates; ho fWl|y believes that MHoll the best betels tbe
country aflbrda. No lack of
scorned."
like a wemaa
bo

hath

tarry

are

about to make
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the Ne Plus
on

engine*

at
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Saeo,

on
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be

to

threw l'JSft.

number of visitor* thus

large

There are a

"Deluge"

Old Orchard, and the season

unusually lively.

promise*

Mr. Leonard Era mens is making very rapid
pmgrewoothe new house of J. M. Uurbank
Main st.

on

Ikattjr
lately purchased

Mr. Jason
his

Tiik

avan

is

making improvements

raiideiice

on

on

Main st.

Rhivockros I'ouisu.—Ilailsy'* grand careihtbits bf re i>n Thursday of >»«*t week.

Ther« I* uiuch fun and wholt«oii>o entertainment
In store for the little folk*, and for their parent*
and antiU and uncles and bit; brother* ami sister*
t *>. The collection of wild animals to be exhibited

will Include alwoet ever/ i-featare t.f the tangle
and the desert over whose »ra ■" feats eur boyish
hearts hav* thrllle<l with delleioui terror. IVrtannine elephants ther* are, of course* ami lions,
I ictus, black, white and
wolves, lamas, leo|»>
oirllei. leltras,
arv!«, hyenas, eatuel*,
ao<I many others whose sorts *r« familiar. but t o
In the way of odditis* there
nuuien u* to mention.
are South American Kuauoos, the tobu or «acred ot,
Muskln swine. strip«d hyenas, and emus Ami t>r
•pveialtto* and extraordinary altrwrtiou* we |>romi*o two form* of savagery which represent tho exIn the oaravan, to wit t a veneraMe
treme* of
rhlmsteros, ami (bur nursing lions at the teuder
age of one mouth, who are Mid to !■« as playful
as kittens and a* harmless, and wh<> will "roar )ou
as gently as any tucking dove"
Moreover, la tic*
ami children will t*> allowed to snaK-h a vtrange
and awfUl joy by holding theee undeveloped kings
of the de*ert in their Is)*, if they are, as Mrs.
Uaiitp sajs, "»i dlspodgeu." Attached tothemeiMKerie is acireu* troupe, which the management
*ay la one of the lar;r*t and best In the country
Tliree entertainments will be given, at
A M.,
2| ami k r. L. OuepruMof adiulwlon entitle* the
ticket |Mircita*er to the delights koto of the me
nagerle and ciruu*. Kor lull |wrti«ular* read tho
ailvi rtlw iueiit In to-dav '* Jol'HSAL

gristly,

11^

KENttKIlt'NK
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Come Md

bmy Qlan Wirt at jour own prtw*.

JTeuf rfrfwrfufwew U.

JTe* UMMrMMMHO.

JUST KECKIVED!

BARGAINS, BARGAINS.

8PLKKD1D BARGAINS

Great rrdiettoa la U» prim af

WHTO0WJ3HADES!

Frikxd Editor

DEPOT.

'The tMth Anniversary of
American Independence, was ushered in at e-irly worn by the uiu.tl formilitk-s, appertaining
to young America. At 11 o'clock the procession formed at Mitchell's Gro\e preceded by the
"Dingo" Brass Bind, followed by a cavalcade
of eitiwns, carriages containing distinguished
guests and aged citizens, Sabbath School chit
drtn &c. forming a most pleasing
aspect, after
a short
parade the <x rtege pnjcmM to the
church. After an
exceedingly imprvsaive
prayer from Rev. J. II. Pillsbury, a rood preludc consisting of "America," by the "Dirigo
It in 1" was rendered ml ling much to its increased fame, on conclusion of which John
K. Butler, ewi., of Hiddeford Union & Journal
«v introduce"! as Oratir of the day.
After rvvliug the Declaration of Independence,
he oomiucncvd an
conversational
specch which wits highly enjoyed by the audience not half of whom could get even stand ng
n» n» in the church.
IIts comparison of the extent of the country now and that country at the
time the Declaration was signed was happily illustrated by his allusion to his tour across the
continent, ami made more vivid to our minds
the alimwt unbounded extent of our territory.
His theme was, the great questions tlixt have
disturlwd the country and marred her harmony,
having been seUled.it behooves us to care for
ourselves as to bow our institutions and our people may grow manly men ami womanly women,
lis evi<leotly believes that the world is growing
better instead of worse, for he closed by stying,
'*1 am one of those who believe in a future good
to come, not in my day, perhaps, nor yet in
yours, a day which priests and prophets uesiied
to see i hut come U will, fur so it says in Holy
Writ. Whether it comes or not I shall have the
satisfaction of anchoring my faith to something
divinely fur and guod. Perhaps the 1*11 is
already cast which is to 'ring out the false, ring
in the true.' l'erhap* the bell is already east
which is to.'ring in rodrvas for all mankind.'

impromptu

'It U coming, rw, 'tU coming,
t'l> the itNp or Uiuo.
Tup «Kt wwrM t» i;ri>wlos brighter)
We may not see ita dawn sublime
Yet high bope* uuko the heart throb lighter.
We inav be sleeping In the ground
When it wakea the world in wonder;
Hut we hare aeen it gather round.
And heard Ita voice In tiring thunder,
It ta coining, aye, 'tis

eoniing

semi-annual dividend of fire per
cent, payable on and after Turwlay July 6th.
Ito

ship-yard

at Kennebunk

tangling,

which

about ooe hundred yean, for
bui ding vessels, has thia aammer been fenced
up and ia now a pasture. The last vessel built
has been

used

there was ia 1867.

The twine mill of R. W. Lord k Co., Is runfull time at present, and their goods are

ning

in great demand.

Mr. Lorcaso Parsons, esq., has purchased the
•ell known hotel at Kennebunk Village, which
has besn

kept by

Mr. W. A. Hall.

The Fourth was celebrated at KUtery by pionics and levee* by the different religious socieAbout liftt young folks
ties iu that town.
went over to Freeman's Cape tfeddick House,
and various private pirtivs went dowu amoug
the IslumU.
Mr. Theodore Keene of Kittery, has a chicken
of the Itueky mountain hired, tint Ins three
legs. It is bright aud lively, and seems likely
to live.
The Univenuli*ts in Kittery have established
aperminent organisation under the charge of
llev. George W. Uickuell of Portsmouth, N. II.
Richard Prior, aged 8 years, son of Mr. Daniel J. I'rior. funnorly of KUtery, was drowned
at Melrose, Maw., on Saturday aftermxn, the
2nd inst., while gathering pond lilies*.
The United State* * learner Tallapoosa, LieuO. Mollitcliic, commanding from
New York, arrived at Kitterjr Navy Yard on
tenant

On Saturday June 26th the bouse of Geo
in West Boston was atniek
by Ughtalng

Libbey

Made to order.

FORKS AND HI'OONB
oHw. All rf Uw alnro fnrfl
tr,(lonUmtrt«l
■f ruaranlM- an- Iteatrlly plal«*»l with |«ir« »U*rr ui»>n
Uic Hneat grade* of wlillc metal.
»
J. A B. K. MOOKE.
l*

CROCKERY
la

US Main BL. BMUrfcrU.

board Admiral Farragut
McMaater, Surgeon U. 8 N.,
lady,
and Mij. Junes K. Montgomery, Sec ret try,
both of the Admiral'* ataff. Upon Undiug
the Fourth, having

an

I

on

Jainen

Admiral Farragut proceeded in a carriage to
Commodore Pennock'a rcaidence. The TallaYork.
pooaa ia cx;>ectcd to return to New

—Democrat.

Why giro w much Ifor an ordinary »oap ofloa
weight, a* for Deaeh'a Waahtng Noap Uiat haa no
lyJ3
equal.

~MAR INB~ NEWS.

%

arm van.

July I.
"

:t.
4.
t.

July 2.

dence.
JuU 3.
"

5.

Wrar. Kuterprlae, Palker, llwUiii.
htmr. Clipper, (loldlhwaite, Portland.
Rockland.
Kch. Hrutu*,

bch. Maria, Ullpatrick, Portland.
CUUIBD.

E. Waterman, Hinckley, for Provi-

8ch.

Htmr. Enterprise, Palker, for Hocton.
Hoh- Ntar, t'rowell, for New York.

nrxpKroiA »it imhokhtiun import*.
■Ion after eating, or a bclcliln< up of wind, mki alI)R. II AHIUSON'H I'Kftwar* follow* n»llvfnw«.
IsTaI.TIC LoZliMil* give jteriuancnt relief.
They aro pleaaant, lettable, ilo not require Increase
of doao, and never 1X11. Alio, warranted to cure
Hor aale at .No. I Treoiont
•verv kind of I'ilk».
Temple, IWwli>n, br K. A. HARRISON A CO., l»roprlelorv, and by all druftjIaU. Mailed lor Gu out.
Hw<M

TwrBtr^rTrn Ymr*' Prnetlcn

In the Trratment of IHmueii Inoldent to K*m*Ie«
ha* pUiJ'l I'h. DOW at tlie braJ of all pnyaiclana
making *ucti pr*ctlc« a fpecialty, and enable*
him to guarantee m apeedy and permtneat ear* In
Iht to'it cmn ur.VnMr«ute« and all otbar JtfraAll lettlrunl l)rrmn>itmtnlt |>i.in wtiliifr raw#
let* for ad Vioc uiuat contain $1. OiBoe No. 9 Kndl
•■•tt Street Hoaton.
N. H.—Hoard I rnlahed to thone dealrlng to"/emaln undo- treatment.
Bo*ton. JulVt
—«p no.| jr3)

The above la a cut of a new pattern Cooking Range, ealled 8TKVKN8' PORTABLE RANGE, whioh U
one of thx rheapeet wxl txxt now or erer maile, In every re*|>ect. Sir. Jemnlah Moore. a well known
cititen of thta oity, say a that It la all he ean a*k hr-b«U to tx>rtetlon, and aloae-thlni Quit of fuel to
any stove he ever osed. father Pansardtn, the Kreneh CathoUo Prlaat, aaya II toall thai laelalaned for
"I am using H leIt, ami he nevrr uaeil It* equal. Mr, N. M. Woodman, well known lu Portland, say*
vins' PorUble Cooking Range, ami am aatlafled that It will save one-third the fuel of any itore I erer
can
Itaaa
of
anv
stove
and
recommend
I
ever
I
the
tluia
used,
truly
had, and will bake In two-thirds
flriit-elaas store In every respect." Mr. J. R. Collin, also of Portland, aaya■ "Htevens1 Portable Ranee
aee
It
lie
the
It
how
oould
for
better.
changed
prove* t<> be one of the heat we bare ever used. I do not
bake splendid! v. It la a great economlier In eoal,
auinot be suriNuaed by anything for twklng. It
utd In faet, It ta the brat cook st«ve In the market. We hare hau eight different kinds, all of which
were called Uie beat when we bouidit Uioiu, but 1 would not give the on* 1 had of you (or the entire lot."
And esaiaine

HANGINGS!

CHEAP!

BBS SAMPLED.

Se

2T

BRAOKBTT

bats J err oruw at

V. 4 Clljr Nqmrt, (Dtnly*! BlMh),
Jut ikon Ui Bld«l«iurd llwut, a Iwp mrtV

CHOICE

FAMILY*'GROCERES,

to Mil M low prim, iai
fcaltt«a la aajr port of too olt/.
Wo larito thoao la wool of
RICK AlfD nun ABTICLEa,
IN

m4 d«llr*r U

proporod

to

glooaaaoaU.

MMofeN.Jaaaarr I. IOTA.

Qf Havolopaa prtalod al Ikli oOoo.

our

atoek before

baying eleewhere.

22 Alfred St.

We have

a

splendid

AT

GREATLY

REDUCED

PRICKS.

ALSO,

STOVES, HOLLOW WARE. ASH AND BOILER MOUTHS, BRITANNIA AND
JAPANNED WAItK, ZINC, 8I1EET I.EAD, AND LKAD PIPE.

Remember the

«

place,

•

No. 22 Alfred Street,

Biddeford, Maine.

•

Biddeford •idrrriinrmenl».

lUtltirfont Advertisements,

NEW LOT

YORK COUNTY

NICE SILK FANS!

la radlaai tuMr.

J. * D. K. MOORR,

pi

MS liala

Mrvrt, RhMrfart.

I.

BUMbrt far MNtfca*. •! t.«. 11.414. *, «.«. Mlul
•.Mr m.
MMrfart far PwtkM Ml trtrmrtteto
-

are

itIr(deal

lila t»n compartments by

partition ulMdlac mtm Um centre fiocu top

ta

Also, In said partition of ooO* pot la a al Ida gate 01
ralra, extending out of Um top of Um «mnI to adult water from one euta pertinent to Um other by
railing tha ralra, Tba ta* pot la also provided
with a valve Id tba aama way, exoepUa* Um rain
la round, operating tba aama aa In coffee pot, by
raielng or tarning. Tba/ are alao provided with
two eorere each, una to aaeh oompartaent. and a
noee, placed ona on aaoh side of tha parti'
«|N>ut Ifor deelranle.
Tba noeee ara prorided with
lion,
thltnhlee or itrainer*, aa max ba required. Tba*
tiara three bandies—ona on each aide under each
noaa, and ona In centre of back alda ona to ba
grasped with ona band while tha other band nay
Kara hold of tha slher. la order that the reaael may
be tipped easier,or If desirable the tea pot may bav«
one handle. Tha two compartments are for tea and
water or coffee ami water, Uiat when the tea or t (■
fee I* steeping in oca compartment water nay b*
heating In the other. Tea can be drawn Into cup*
from one compartment ami water from the other i
the Mine with colfco. TIm ralra or gate In tha par
tltlon Is so arrange*! that when the W-a or ooflfee Ii
drawn out, It can be ro-Allod through tbe ralre,
A holier la connected with the partition, acn as th<
centre, with ralra In it Uie same as In eoflfc* pot,
with one eorer and one hsndle on each and, wnlch
Is f.r boiling two artielee of different kinds at Ui<
same time. Coflte Cuts can be made without ralrs
If desired, firem V to Ii in. deep, bottom 7 to H in.,
top H In. Inside. Tea l"bt H to VI in. deep, button
04 in middle t| In., Inside M In., top 51 in.
The suheorlber. having obtained letters uatent on
his Invention, offers for sale State rights lor manufacturing m»l selling on reasonable U-nns, and having Invented a machine fl>r making Tea and t'oflt*
Pols, Intemls to patent it, which will lie rerv use Ail
to any one who may wish to hare It Ibr thai pur>
poee. patented Aug. J, IMia. Any person
who would like to purchase the whole or part ol
this InrenUon will pleas* aali on or addreaa
JOHN K. LKWIS, Kmur, Ms.
All peraons are fbrUd exporting or selling thli
Invention out of this country without permit. Flrei
13
discovered In IMO.

KZWAJ.'i"»—"1"cuc'ulc-£r
FOR THE POOU
The new

FIVE 0ENT8 8AVINGS INSTITUTION,

^^battdOhio&i&C

Steamer

AuOUSTA 1
CAPT. WILLIAM HILL,
Will oocamenoe her rervUr trip* to the fool, dailr,
Juno 31 at, leering leland Wharf at 10 a. n and 'A
r.U. Returning, will loare lb* Pool at II A. ■. im
Ir. u.

When low water oocur* at the hoar of departlar
front or eonring to Ham, the NtMuatr will rwoivn
l—npn from Proprietor*' Wharf.
»
Plaro down and haok,
BO eta.
Children uuder IS yeara of age,
in eta.
Btuun TIekcU— Panilly,
$.'> id

(Single,

Baeo. June 17,1870.

•

J an

•

WW. HILL, Matter.
-/OU

SACO k BOSTON STEAMBOAT LINK.
Steamer Knterprlae, rapt. N. II. Palker will, till
farther aotlce. leave Batter? Wharf, Beetua, ft.r
Purtemouth, lUddeferd and Haov every Wvdneoday
at S o'clock, P. M
Leave* DC Mefonl ami Rara for Doeton erery Satar*
dajr at flood tide, freight taken at lew rate*.
F. A. DAY, A rent,
lea Mala aireet, Blddrfnrtl.
DMdefbnl, Mar M, I87U,
at

-pOB BOSTON.

T1m n*w ud «up«rlor
.itMntnJnRR ItBovKi and Mom**.

t

At* UTIII fM*B IIMipil 0Mi I1P«DM With ft
l»rg« nnwUr of b*auili»l Mteta M*mm, «U1 u*
U»« M1WD II (UlOWl

**?»!■***!•■«; Whftrf, Portland. at r oVI<*k
and la<1 la Whirl, Boaton. aTtrjr da/ M T u*«lo«k
P. M., (ttunda) ■ axaapladA.
l>Mk

Fmljtil lakan
BaptM.

M

u

uul,

L. DILLIN08, Arrat.

Ifltt.

!OU

AINK STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
NEW

ARRANGEMENT.

Semi-Weekly IJno!

Ob and »n«r Iki Mtk |B»t. Ib« fln«
Stminvr Outgo ami rrancmna. will
£ until furthar nolle*, run* a» rullnaa
Dsroami made In thi* lnstltntloo on or before
Lmh <lalt'» Wharf. Portland. erery MONDAY
SELI.IKO VERY LOW.
will draw Interact ft. m theflratday
Juli- «h, i
and TUUIMDAY, at 6o*eloak P. M., and Imt«
of that m nth.
Biui River.Nev Ytrk, every MONDAY
PlerM
(1.00
of
this
attractions
and
Vefetlne, the (rrr»l Blmt I'uilder, onljr
Loan,
The
adrantagea
[y Dividend! dfcUrwl April and October.
and TIH'HXDAY.at 3 P. M
New 8lyl-e Jet Jewelry.
.iw.'7
R. II. INUKlltlOLL, Tbkai'r.
for inreatmeot purpoaea, are many and InporThe Dirlgv and Praaaaala arafitted np with Ina
White and Colored l. »W Ttire id Qluvea.
60 eta.
HMBBcttUMilbr pa»eencer». making tblatba
N.aln'. Night Blnnmin* Ceieua,
tant:
li
N
■oat eonvelent and eomTorUble route for Ira*,
I'tMlo '» Vlulia. far lh« llalr,
'U
Mr* Winrtow'a &*4liing Mynip,
elera between New York and Mama.
I
I*
to
that
a n. Auitin W.
Thl*
the
Oreat
THROUGH
eortlfy
one
of
give
iny
buol
U
It
1.
V4
upon
Atwmid'a Dut*ra,
Puaan, laBUW Hu*m,|l40. Cabin peerage,
Daltnn, lila time from "late, elaluiinic none of bla
t'oiaiMl** lluiuor Ooctnr, cheap.
Li nee* VKTWUN tiib SEABOARD axo tiu I fl.no. Mealeaitra.
wacra nor paying an/ bill* or hta oontractinz.
tto<>4* forwarded by thla Una to and from Man
Linen llandkerrhrto,
RUN J AM IN DALTON.
AtUati
V4
WEST.
(I nt.' Uih'k lUiMlk'rchlrh,
treel. Wuebe«, llallfai, tit. John, tad all part* o|
1). M. Riciuitoao*.
3wV7
$1.00
Main*.
Ke«ii**|y'* litawcr;,
niddeford, June XI, I *70.
'JO
Kh'um
Salt
KmiMil>'*
Oinlnvnl,
Hhlppereare reqaeetod toaand thrlr freight t«
SECURITY 18 ALREADY CREATED
Til*
2.
17
Mad*in PfUr'i 0«Kb lUlum,
the Steamer* a« early aa 3 P. M. an Uia day thai
the greater part of the line being in au»
WW Unw )«u«.
Uiev leave Portland.
U
rink Kan*,
Por Pralgbt ar Paaaageapply to
oett/ul running operation.
Furniture, CarpetlnM, Tin, Wooden and Crockery
Toy II in\m»ra, Axn «i»l Phoeelv
IIFNRY POX. Haifa Wharf. Portland.
Ware. Culaiun an ) Fixture*, Tablo
U»lka' Chain*. |1. u«ual prim f 2.
J. P.AMItfl, rlar 3S Eaat River, New York.
8. The Local Traffic, from the unrivalled AgriCutlery, and ll»«aekoepinz
liUrk, llrowii, Blue, Urwn ami l»rah f Ilk YelUn(*.
Mar ». ii*&
aa
(Jouda
Blue, llruwn flrwn ami l»r»l> Ilrnc Veil*,
cultural rryiont and Iron and Coal de«
t da
Lulna' All Linen 1|.U<, only
EVERY
OF
10
White lllfcbvt II— 10
Alpara Br»M«,
Biddefort1 Bmaimett Cardx.
poeilt adjacent, muat be Urge and profit*,
AT
3
Ouul tllaiol Uliool Collnua (200 jriU ),
ble.
24
No. .17 .Main, nrnr AIAr«d at., Dlddolenl,
I.aryt writ Nik Neta mily
O. O. CILLKY, M. I>.v
Owal aaa rtroenl <4 China ami I'ailan Vaara
Children'* High and I<ow Chain, Rocker*. Car 4. The
receives Important Cokctds.
Krewdi leather llaf* f >r
$1 00
enterprise
Ac.
24
Atwnul'* VcKriabl; Jaunllee IlllUr*,
ria^ce, Cradle*, Crlba,
mom Ann I'mviucnn from the States ol
34
Brown'* Tnclie*,
ornri
21
Furniture
Mra W inalow'a Monthlng Pyrup,
Virginia and West Virginia.
llalaa aiwek, Hlddeford, Ma.
V>.*>
Oeiit'* fnrr Linen lk<a<«ia <>nly
And
done
lYhoUtertnr
workmen.
6
in
:
by
oompetent
I
H
g,
Office J[«>ar* from » to 13 A. M., from a to S and 7 lo
WalleU, 24 Iliack
All p oda *"ld by ui arc delivered at thehouaeaof 6. It Li nnder the management of efficient and
*4
9 P. M. Reeldenoe No. II Alfred Street.
Ayer'* .<Wa4p<rllU, 74 IVnirl -n Hyrttp,
»
purvliaaera without extra charge.
MW All. lUaurii llilkf* (w <|e hrnttned) noly 10
vbupkiowm Capitalists, whose names
A KDOKRLY,
34
UcoCa 11 in* >1 All Lmtn U«fe,
DB.
A.
V
67
No.
near
Alfred
PATTEN,
its
Kault
Compuctiok
liidd'Tord.
are
fur
Main,
at.,
guarantees
H»tt Afurlmrnl l»<dl. •'II ifk C<*nh* cheap.
Jewelry *ellin|[ off rery cHiir.
and auooenful operation.
84
ltaal French l>«atla (all M hakbnoa),
OF GOLD
filly IVture IlKtof r*ph Alium* (Pirtly My leal
6. The bonds can be had either In
40
mily
MaftmlUi lUIra ftar (he
KlchPlantation, llTOeV WlllUm*', Lanfley'*,
I WILL SELL
Ifa. 130 (Crratal Arcade) Mala * tree I,
•rtlxm'a, ll<«MUri'a, Uartahorn'* lliltart, rJki*/t.
24
Jnhrwnti I AnxtyiM) Uilnvnt noly
Nuion-** llmr II<hi<.ration (»ery dean).
form; they have thirty years to ran, both
4
Now In (tore at 18* Main Street,
Beat Il'iney ar*l (ilyperlne S>«|>, per cale
aionrronD, Mil MM.
lyia
in
and interest being

City Uulldluit, ntddelord.

>»

otice.

HouHekeepern.

To

Phjslelitii and Surgeon,

Repaired,

DENTIST,

OOltJYF.VLJj

SI500 WORTH OF GOODS

24
Mi eakea l>«r
JHni • ami lloya' 8u«pettd*ra.
Men'* I'ajief Collar* (Bf I ( lath HiItnnhoh).
21
L*W ).ml>ii4der«t lw<( Mat Ofnered lllkf*
tehenck'a tonic ami rtynip. e»ch
|l.i|0
Uce Collar*, Craa Linen Cufli, ckrtp,
llalr llui*l»«, T'VMh llruth^a.
Illack Mi ■ VHW KiMxaia (IImt QraliTTV.
H:ilt for MarlilniaU (all ool ia) Very uaw.
40
Oil! blip tauLi»H lllh'ea !• r
*■<»■» rtr Aprona, Nr* Btyla*. Vary Pretty.
Curtain Ta«arla, Cui tiln and I'ictura C»r<1a.
VL*. llalr IMI /Miila.1 Brill. Kiirhl llliNfll'v (WfliaV IS
M
(Ujr Hum (Ml, J«min (Jli.grr,
*4
llriin"'«
Oil ikiIjt
••
Ftexv'i liwunl Krlkf,
\Twu. V H Uwm of WM Cbmy,
J**!*"! H*tw-ftnn»nt, Jaynr't AllrratlT*
HoUrvl'i Wlnie Mne ('•■mp-'uivl.
10
Aivtiumc
Canala Mrar't Or ft*),

AT

ir

(t

Ring'* Amhn«i*, Ayri't llrnr VI*or, Knarta*!
BfMwrr, Wallws '« llntwrf, Cb«|'.
70
Bantrit't C<wi«|ne |.<r th» lUIr,
IVnjiH >Mh and Kmkki Lrtloo, to rcaor«
M'41n an<1 Frrffcle*

HehWtltrtwvk't Mcitli and Frwkk I/iUoa.
T Alk>«k'» l'urou« I'Uufa, rrrj low.
Mlu rtawytr'i Halie,
Hum * Mr*. U

90
14
17
IT
00
3*

lUilIlemljr tUllef wily
feheock'o hlU. IT
Ay*r't Wta,
Wlng't nib, 17. Wright'* »*UU,
llrlnMI'i Kitrun nf Rwhu,
Jackon1* Catarrh Pnuff imly
l»r. T'oiplflm1* IikIUi Remedy (cnrt* *11 r*h»»).

Rnine.1i'* Rheumatic Molmert
Keoncdt'a Medlotl IHafffery, vtrp thtaf.
Udw.' K astkoi idiI n.itte HrakU
Cnw Oniha, 4. IVil Uo*n Thf»«d,
Tamh Bia-hw, 10. Nice lily White,
Heat Mara fu» anil Pink Italia
IW« Ited Rous*. 8tr**ter'a liniment.
R>»t Japan Switches. Dtma lluttua.
tarl 8tr*r* Dtitlnoa. t'hara#
hfff Cuflfc.
Ileal K'#IUh Nrvdl a. ft
lUIr 11m,
Udka" Flue Mtwlin llaedkrrcfcMa only
OaiiHhrmkVm Corel Mring*. Hot. T»pS*
Fta* Caatha. Mi In Bullous.

Ruah'» tfcraapanlla tad Iron,
Lywi"» K*tlia rnn,

4

10

»
7
^

ABSOLUTE

COST,

and the remainder at Dracguti' Coat PrloeaM

A.

BACON.

Draggiat an«l Apothecary.

DUldeford, Mat. 18.
FOR

SALE,

A ONE AND A HALF 8T0RY H0U3E,
Containing nine room*. Apply to
C. N. MARSTON,
SOtf
fy No. 6 Koarath fit., Blddeford.

M

COUPON OB BEQISTESED
principal

gold.

7. Tliey

are

payable

DR. HORACE M. DAVIS,

DENTIST,

of denominations of

$1000, $500, AND $100,
bearing

in coin,
1st.

interest at the rate of six per oonU
payable May 1st and Norember

.Jlisccllancous.

DESIIIABLE COUNTRY 8KAT FOR SALE.
THE ESTATE of lira lata Dr. John
Slllllken, iltiiaUxl In taart>orou;(h,
■nrcn milM (torn Portland, lira from
Nmm>, ono and one-half iuIIm from Old
Orchard notch, ami unMialfniiln m>ni
Noarbornugh ik^jhiU It o<>nlaln* about on* hundred wm of land, cute thirty torn of hay, ud it
wr|| plucked wlUi rhoioe fruit tn-ee. The Imlldinn
conalat of a large, thoroughly built, two-atory brick
h<uM, a good turn and a wood ami carriage houw,
all In good ii |'i»lr. A flne atrrara of water llowi
through the fann, affording a good mill privll*x*>
and the beat of ffceillll** fur the breeding of fl«h.
On aooount of IU proximity to good market*, and
alao to one of the flne*t beacho* in New KnzUnd. It
afforda a rare opportunity to any one w lib In* to
imruhaae a pleaaant omntry home. Price,
which la morn leaa than the ooat of the building*.
Apply to Ju**ph llobaon, Mo. I, Hprlng'a la lard,
TTtf
Bac, Ma.

17
Pltmt rtmtmhr thai
lowaar.

Prom our intimate

Investor*, Trustee* of Estatee, and others who
prefer absolute security with reasonable income.
Holders of United States Fivo-Twentiea an

enabled to procure theie Bondt,
•a me rate of intereti and having a

od to run, and to realize a
ital in addition.

large

bearing the
longer peri-

Bonds and Stocks dealt in at ths Stock Ex-

change, received in exchange fur this Loan, at

value, and the Bonds returned
charges.
Trier 90 and urrrurd Intrrnt (o Cnrrrnry.

tbs full market

Pamphlets, Maps, and fall
oo application.

information (tar-

nished

3mi.ll

FISK a HATCH,

6 NASSAU STREET. NEW YORK.

Cools. Bro'a

Store!

"a

COAL OR LUMBER BUSINESS!

iUlatk

On

CHASE

Tnetdtyi, Wodne«<Uy», Tband&ji
tad

frid*ya

of each

W—k,

Through this Month.
OFFICE IN

BIDDFORD

HOUSE,

BOOX NO. T.

IS

of th* other notleaa to ha at laaat
thirty daya balbre Um Um* of aaid meeting, thai all
parauo* may thaa and thare ha preaant aad ah*w

raUoae aad

aaao

^IMMKRM^ND

CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!

they bar*, wiry Um prayer of aU pa- A Dluar amM hi twaaljr ywwai oral
Ml
U'AW*
iflk* atora. Caa ba pal ua aay aura ar tun
AUaat
FAIRFIELD, Clark.
Copy *4 Um Petition aad OnUr of t'Mrt tiMtt*. raaAjr far iMteM aat, Watot ak*a|*4 la a da IISwSAUmi
11. PilllFIKLI), Clark.
itodM)) bjrdUtlllaUok. LaaraaUa aatlra fcvaaa
I
(In from aftaailra adara la mtiag. Ila raaalu
Mtoalah all who ir/ It. Baud far a atraalar.
to Ua
far fcto,u kin ton tad Mil;
hTBVkm?
Powders}

cauae.^lf iMj^r

***11.

coKofrmN

ftUU, by

Ft if*r*a* mmd Cm*lit.

3m

Ml

%t Vn+r*"

Dtikrt

m

yaatraf.

U

JO ON COCIBNS.

tiaaakukjl.

in

Confffllonrry, Frails Ojrilm Ann, it,
Mala Ma.,
BIDDKPORD.

C*rner of Alfred A

10

8. L k fi. F. HAMILTON.

Counsellors' at Law
Union IIlook, Blddaford, Ma.

Will fflv* tPMlal attention to partlM <tr«tr1ag
to avail tuamtclra* of tha provliluna of lha
Uuknipt Law.
(17)

t. K. BAMII.TOI.

». r. RAMILTft*.

AI.ONKO TOWLE, M. !».,

PHY8ICIAN AND

SURGEON,

Ofln 1)13 Mala at.* BIMtfard.
15 J• Arson 81., earner Waahlac*
IjrrM

KRaaldanea

C. P. MelNTIRK,

free of express

aa THS

Cheap Yariety

0. H. OILMAN,
iBueoeeeor to John Pnaa),

Increase of cap-

To the County Comtniaalonera of til*
County of York ■
HEL80H MOROAN.
'I IIK underairned, InhahlUnta of aaid county, reI apeelfully rrprnvnt that the highway In Lebanon leading orer Shorey a bridge, aa now travelled,
la dangeroua. on account of the location of Ui« Portland A Huohetiar lUllrt ad. and thai the dcinaada
ot the public require an alteration thereof.
We therefore petition that you will, beginning In
the highway "t or nbar the Ural brook northerly
from
Knotty'* bridge; and running thenoe to
(M door iUiti thi Pual Offlo«),
Mid Hhorey'a bridge awl the Ktata line, make
new locution* and diaoontlnaanee
auch
TtltS KOHLS STOCK IIOMK >w nM In Amlmk
alteration*,
Biddefobo.
Cmr
Buitomo,
Ulyla
17»l
Count jr. id lbi« K«U, to trrrn jr%n nM,
aa you judge will be of oommon eonrenlcnea and
JUII.N II. HIIAPLKIU1I,
to ll( b*Wt kl|k lit
cM4iit cImiihI,
necewity.
pmik,
GOO D CH AN C K
and eight other*.
to «f baamtifol «y\* »|*1 M»k*. » fwdii. prnmpt, M«
•rftol and aprrdjr irarrllrr. maklm hi* Ira mUmm Wmr
For toy one wishing to rape* in Um
State of Main*.
wtUxml urrtnf. and m tr* ton mil* IimM* M tkm ml*
aa»m a M •mbU*n| dl*,inwlt-<i.
YORK, W. At a C urt of County TommlMion- Mr* with p-r**< raw, pU*
haa ham brad (• a padtarr*)
era, begun and held at Alfred, for and within the Ml to rtrjr UMkWt.
bM trmUnft Mark, kivt to In
urf
(run
a*
and. powerful
the mo mi Tueeday of
April, A.
Will ho leaaed for a terra of vr»r» after J«ly 30th. County of York, on
et * 4mmMr *ark bora* fer da*, beaut/, »pead
H*p>
•rwy
and
D
from
time
l*7o,
to
lim*
to
by adjournment
taowl White's Wharf, <)o*l lUtua. Tuba, lUrrows,
a**
M*
arfm
aa
Ml
ar,
ahaaily alvwr, la U* m*U
of June, A. 1). IH70i
MorIm, le., now ocnipled by Goodwin A JoIIcmo. the IMh day
ir%m ^|ilcl| lw VH
On the foregoing PHitlon, It la eooaidered by Um
bulUiile al«o for Uio Lumber btulnraa
:11KEUOX KoaOAJC toMk iW^rto brad, m .in*
Commlaaionera that the petitioner* are reapooatbla,
HAMLBL WHITE.
Itawk Ham, to bjr ftota, tokjtM Hark llavk.
Apply to
and that they ought to lie beard touching the mat3w-M
Dlddvkird, July I. 187a
•Urn to7 Mr Cbartoa. AM dam br ritw, ha l>jr lap*.
ter act ferlh to their pctlUoo. and Iherefoaa order, l-t
«lf Mark llaak rut •*«<tam al»«bjr *M Steak
glee eotlee in all penuta and llavk ale* prand dam bjr Plr CKartr* Nrlami M«p»to
obsisihs, Thai ili* pattttawar*
o.i account or
corporalrana Intareatad, that the County Coaaana- dam vai* araaa *f Maryt* and Mampr, hi* fraud dam
aionera will uieet at the eaat end of bhorey'a bridge,
k*lnf a Bin am* Morgaa mar*, br-wf hi fr^aa Tmrai.
tn Lebanon, la aaid county, oa the SUi day of AuII* will maka Ika a*a*<« al mjr turn* lana la AKnd.
gust, A. D. ItCO, at tea o'tloek la Um foreaooa,
TERM81
when they will proceed to riew the route «et forth
Han
kla Oltaa Hoar a,
In the pell lion, and Immediately afUr audi tiaw, at
VOK 8IK0LR IKK TICK,
»•» eonrHiieat plaoa la the rMalty, will glre a
fun TUK SKA&JK
hearing lo Um parties, aid their wUaiian. laid
Caah al lima af Ink rutr. Ka Tartaibm torn Um
notice to )>• by oaualng ooptaa of aaid petition and
Una order of nolioe thereon, to ba aerrad upon th*
Town Clark of aaW Labaooa, and alee by poatiag up
BIDDEFORD
copie* of th* aame In three public place* In aaid
tows, and puhliahiag th* mm« thre* weaka aaaoaaTHE COOK I NO MIRACLE OF THE AGE
aircl/ It 9m L'aioa X Journal, a n*wtpaj>*r printed
BOTH DAY AND EVENING,
BTIAM COOWKQ AFPAIU.
In Blddeford, In aaid county, Um Cmtfmli publlAnd many other /fstr Q—4*.
fricti an tiviTI aa U>w

•ur

(Bncceaeor to Da via A Pattm.)
No. 131 Main etreet. Blddefbrd,
10
A far doora below tbe Bkddrfbrd ll<.aee.

DEALan

acquaintance with the affairs and nondition of the Company, m know
D.
N.
WITHAM
Ihtu tecuritiei to be peculiarly detirable, and
Will continue to tak tordera for FRUIT TREES,
(IRACK VINIW, Ac
Our tree* give *atl*lactloa suitable for tafe employment of turpi ut Capiwhrrtver planted and carol for. Residence iU Kim
tal, and funding of Government Bondt, by
atreet. P. •' Box IMC.
3wtf*

i.uiej.MJB

02ST

BEST FAMILY QB00BRIE8.
STONE

No.

STOCK OF TIN WARE GOODS. &C.,

B. E. Cutter & Son DOCTOR
AND

The veeeels
a

TIME TO

COLDSBROUCH,

rtawiarM.

CURTAIN PIXTURE8, C0RD.TA68EL8,

fart fnr la«Ui Btrwlct
Jaactian, fnliwiHl irt
M lit ut 1)0 t a, m<4 ).«4
UtM.
Rftanriac. Inn Mn M O" *. ■. 11 m »rt I.H
Ml (M r I. fM Nfiilli U IMI
a. M., 1M,

.001
DOES NOT

A NEW PATENT.

%

J.

Doal bay rmr WWw Mm4«* a aUl

RmUrmmda mmM MemmbmnU.

rilllE subscriber hM ditoortrwl and Invented
JL a new and useful I iu l>ru veiuen t la
TEA. Ac COFFEE POTS.

GET A STOVE THAT IS SllHETfl SlIT lflll.

on

Mim
OA.LL AVD BIB TUSK.

DESCRIPTION,

Special .Yottcc*.

CALL

FIT

MJ

I^roedorn

yiliMi/'nnJ nnd Hnrm.

"

3

n
Eh

YOUt.

William Emery, ol York, waa drowned in
Boston last week, by falling overt oard from the
achooner Mary Hemick. Aged about 10 .years.

"

>

Call

so.

MOUTH IULROAD-1

>

THE

II, 91 as, $1

I roRTUHD.iA(x>*rnm

n

IS

WARK

J. * D. K. MOORK,

M

8i| Prim!

kla4a of SlMtfM, at all
prtoaa, af Urt natl eelqee

Lanre aad Miail <««antltl*a at wboU-aala and rrtall
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to put it in first rats order for the ao?oBModation of the public.
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Vbite Qruitil "VSTiS
Files! Fortelaln Ware} ""SU
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IVoir Is the Time to Day.

PORTABLE

baptism.

BUY

declared

LOOK AT TBI PH1GXB.

4,» and • bottla

TEA SETS

10 Main Htreet, IlkMe/onl.

Crockery Ware!

■rmourAUU

FIXTURES!

Bank, have

At roliwM

t,

CAKE BASKETS,

place to hay Km It Jar*, the large* rarletj
at UwLu»mI Prteea.

»

Re*. 0. D. Ilslejr write* from Spring*ale, 4th
lust., to the Zlons Advoeata aa follows :
"Yesterday waa a daj of bleasingi to ua.
We were permitted to gather a few more sheaves
into the chi rch. Three were baptised ami received. lljr another month we hope the water*
mar again be troubled, as several already stand
aa candidates for
"Hro. Ferguson has been obliged to lay by
fatin liia colporteur work—for which we frel rerjr
sorry—on account of another attack of hemorrhage of the lungs, but we hope and pray Qod
will raise him up for still more unefulneas. Hro.
Goodeil, a student from Nswttn ia supplying at
the old churoh at Hanford Corner, live people
then- seem to have an ear to bear. May Qod
bless the labors of our young brother moat abundant!/ to this church and people."

GAS

uxxuuxk.

CASTORS,

ofWMl la DkUtfcrl

J. * D. K. MOORE,

Thursday night about 10 o'clock the bouse
and barn on the farm recently owned by Ben.
j.imin Da/ in Waterbore, belonging *o Z. Folsuiu, was destroyed by fire. Tbo house waa
undoubtedly the work of an inccndiary. In*,

GkS chandei^

The directors of Ojean National

PITCHERS,

To opon In July.
TbU U tlie

of

iM|«i ut

At *». $11. IU awl lla.

ALL THE BEST K1ND8 OF FRUIT MRS

On

....

Yours truly,

ICE

Ac.. Ac.

WATVUUVI.

I'Al'I'.R

July 5, 1870

rlaboraU

Th» Bl(|w( Ntock of Glaaa War*
mr

Mock

onr

the
ITitt
t<*t tiork of
*»rr nm-rMt I* tbU uarkrC W« lartW thr •lint*
Iton of all la nil Of tln-w mod* to Mil awl
naniliH- th# quality aixl por*.
aril al
entailer pn.ai Utaa any otlwr rfralrr.

Glaaa Bete, Oohleta, Turn birr*,
Nappiea, C»ke
Ilataa, Win* (>UMM.CkmpMnH UlaMM,
Kn < up*, lee Crr«—.
Jelly Tumblers,

S.

Tint it mty not delay its coming, but. on the
contrary, tliat U may be hastened, we have only
to work tbe work of our daily lives, and perttiddeford •tdrtrttoementn.
form our individual duty like manly men. And
then, bow ahull it b« but that we aliall have ft
'song as in the night when a holy solemnity ia
kept, and gladneaa of heart aa when one goeth
30,000 11QLUJ OF l'APEil
with a pipe, to come into th« mountain of the
Lord.' The future is our battle-field and it ia To be mill Immediately, at price* that nr.rv COMPK*
also oar harv**t-tWM, and we are approaching
titio.m. I'apvr at old lime* price*.
every point in it whether the line of our existence
Largest Aaaortmenla I
can, with the ceaseless progress of the ages,
Beat My lea I
Uwrit Prleea I
come."
At the conclusion of the above the procemlon
New and Oltnlc* Kfjrlc*. all ipialltle*. from common
reformed ami proceeded to the liroTe, ami nfler
brown* to the lineal ■lainpi'd yold*. Look at
the following
the usual formalities, orders were giveu to bandie knife and fork, which was done with a good
PRICE LIST :
will. Too much praise oannot be awarded to
Brows IIlavk*. frmu .... 5c. to l<V>.
"
lor. toanr.
White Iiua.nha,
Master Alphonio limn for his energy in solicitI V. to *V,
(illOl Ml>»,
*
to
our
funds
celebrate
National
...
!■*. to lUB.
lug
Anniversary
CUTIS*.
and also to patriotic mothers aided by fair
KntH-h Browed In lanre variety. very clteap. And
iliurhlrn and noble sons for the patriotism
Um- flo***t awl n«.»t eli-xant M-hrlton of
displayed on this great occasion. Your humSTAMPED COLDS
ble correspondent, sincerely trusts that tbe atw I
niveraary of American Independence, may gmw erer ahnwii In Ithtdefbrd or ftaeo. We lnrlfe a csreftil
and critical eiainliiaOoii of till* drjiartnieiit
in public eetimaticn, even as tbe works of the 1
in our atore.
Father grows in its rich fruita.
Later.—On Sunday last, our community
BORDCItN OP ALL KIMDN
was treated, by our worthy friend and
a<l<>ptc«i
VKNT LOW !
citizen, Dr. Daniel Hardy ami his moral reform
J. A D. K. MOORE,
School children, to a aeries of lectures apperKB Main HtreeU
»
taining to Scripture of the Testament. The
Doctor has a sinking fund belonging to the
moral reform society deposited in various Inatj.
tutions fir saving,
amounting to about five
thousand dollars, the interest of which, is used
in purchasing Testaments, to encourage reform'
atioa an J (.'briitiinltjr among the jroung of
—ASP—
every community. On learning so many verem and
repeating them from memory, the one
decided to be moat efficient M regards the tea.
tameat, ia prevented with an elegant Bible.
This piewntation took place last Sibbath at the
Methodist
church, before a large and
highly appreciative audience; utter the beautiful eiercises were over, a vote wan taken from
the large congregition who upon rendering an
impartial vote dscidet that Mia Addie Perkins
a chikl of eleven years should be the
of
recipient of the sacml and beiutiful gift Dr.
NOW IS TIIE TIME TO
llarly in most befitting language presented the
s%*eH work to M ss Perkins, who was immediately emorted to a carriage, and driven
through the village holding in her lap the holy
la-reraent of God's liwa. Ws trust that the Dr.
will condesctnd to another course of lectures.

Episcopal

4

*ddUt«i to

natter

ELECTRO
PLATED WARE!
fitted
Making
lirmt u4

CHEAP, 0HEAP.-PB10E8 VAT DOWH,

the morning of the Fourth. The "Niagara" sured in the Btna for #1200.
threw a horiaontal stream of 201 fret, through

It is 3'.U 18 feet in aite, t«o*tories
There will be three Urge

thereby caus iig much eompUint
three, ami are
Hpnitl attention ke eillel to the hIt. of IL July 4. 1H7U
RIVAL.
B<>ynton, at Smith's Apothecary ami Drug atorr
71 Main Street, where all the m<*t approved Rick«r,
M >ulU>n. I«i H.,
medicine* are kept and carefully served to cus- KuM. Mltk
r. r.
tomers by Mr. Boyntuu in person, who well U rillnwty, I. f.

the

improvements which

There was a trial of hand

fIll
-j/ahm
taiiu

Julj l«t.
carpentering

Xid. and finished it

ing.

with Preach root

stores,

April

f'«

M-M

worth of fruit, and hating twentj-B*e rarietke jeer:
II. II. Durbank, II. P. t
of >trawberrica be can furniah planta to nil who

Ultra Collar Co.,

H.SIJW
4/MXU

GLASS WARE.

we

W. P. Watson, K. }
A. 0 O'Brion, P.; Nath'l. Milllken, Tr. ; R.
maj appljr.
0. Smith, Sec. ; Geo. F. Clifford, C. If. ; A. J.
Mrmr*. fmrry k Roberts the proprietor* or
Ilurd, P. 8.; Aintni Bojmton, 1L A. C. ; R. 0.
the Ocean Hon.* at Old Orchard Beech opened
M. 3d V.; A. II. Mjit, M. 2d V.: L B.
Green,
their boose MoadiJ, Jalj 4th. The contractM. let V.; Albert Cole, Ch.; 8. Grajr.
Roberts,
the
Hill
commenced
&
Woodman
or* Mtm

WARE.

GLASS

killed.

wu

we

the
then we hate learned that from one and % quar- of R. A. M. at Coruish on the 17th nit.,
for the current
ter acrea he will take off thia waaon over #000 fidlowing officers were elected

i,auuo

fc.UIHV
'4.UUU0

floor,

out" lor "rittla"

work for the

the direction of Mfswrs. Tlbbetts k Suull, the

the ft rat

get "plajed Spoflord
The Lewistoa Journal sajs that Mrs. Louise
jaat drop over to the 8aeo
House, alwnjfl asenrvd of a good dinner. The Smith of Bazton, died in Auburn, last week,
manner in which
thejr entertained the Ute from tbecfleots of injuries sustained a few weeks
Convention waa alike credible to thcmaelvea and
if> by being thrown from a carriage at Danville
to the eitjr of Saoo.
Corner.
coma.
We made mention last week of the strawberry
At the annual convocation of Aurora chapter
ealture of Mr. P. C. iVerinjf of 8aco. Since

princdj entertainers, and when

Thrr bare commenced to do

The work on Kendill'a new block on Alfred
street, near Miin, ia rapidly progressing under

stcrca on

no

erection of it

$rt,i>u iu
Ordert pas.u L
As onier appropriating the
sum of 970,0110.00 for thr rapport cf th« City
(•ortrnioent lor Ike present ft* »l jear. In moeonUncc with the report of the (.'ommittiw oo
Finance; an order authoriiing the Citjr Trenaurer to ptjr that
part of the City Debt contracted prter to Feb. !U, lNJl'. ami the interest
thervon aa the mum become* due, in gold or its
equivalent in currency; an orv'er directing the
Irwui*.T to paj ao much of the jetrljr interest
«lue from the (Ity, aa ahall mwl the Appropriation of 9U.0U0, from the interest collected
on the Iftj'a 8ute bonda ; an order betting n
street limp-piiit m the corner of Cutta ttrret
and Dm «treet, and one at the corner < f Vetramile ami Mule streets; aU> an onler appointing a committee to investigate the proceedings
in the case of the proposed road leading from
the I)rpot to the llollia Road, and the legal condition of th« c ui, ami report to the Citjr Council at its next meeting.

contrM-Utra.

nod

1,-juuui
<A<IJU «W
a^uiwj
l.JUOU)
;<u»i

foliee,
t'ltjr Library,
ticneral Kimin,
t uutiuK«ul raitd.

waiter*, bo lack of (rod clean room* and bad Ij shattered. Mr*. Llbbey who wu in
lack upon the table of the beat eatable* the silting room had » narrow escape. On the
the market* afford. John T. Clearee k Son arc Monday pmmu, a cow beloofing lo Warren

court eon*

MAUI a |l

Cloaks Clotlu, Trimm'ts & Faocy Goods.
No.

• nanljr'a Bloak, BM4«hr4.

a

Genermi Bnrtmeat Car*a.

Uni-EPIBLO, I.KAVITT* CO.,

CENERALMERCHANDISE,
AMB

Merchant Tallorn,

AL7S10, HE

r. I. umintu,>
>
a. uuvtrr,
W. a. MTTLSriRUt. 1

B.

Agenta tor all Ilia flr*t-cla« 8»w1»»g Ha-

DR. If OA II

NANIIUIR,

Iratfifiu, Mb.,

EI1II.1IK IDMKM FOE NMIOM.
•tr

STUHE &

IIALE>,

Attorneys & Counselors at Law,
KB5NE0UNK. ML
OflUa ovar C. /• UreewY Mara.

*• •tom,

a.

a.

nur.

W1LMAM J. COPKI.AN D,

Attorney and Connaellor

at

Latr,

sat falls, n. it.
Will rtlaail to pti towlwal hauaa»a la l*a Mato
aad V. 8. Caarta In Main* atd St» lla»p*fclra.
aa

H. H.

Attorney and

«5
BURBANK,

Counsellor at

Law,

M-»" NlMfl. Miwlili, aa4 IW
M
k>M OflM. AllrW. Halat.
HOW la TUB TiMJt TO

GET

INHUIiED.

Aflar taking aa aaaaaal vi yaa> atoak la Iwtto, gat a
roue* or miviahck
la aaaof

SI ILL'S C1CKLLB.1T C0IP111M.
g-OtoUCIlr IMldlaC.

a

The ssore cautiooa and cttnful lb* sailor lb«
more 1m is likely I* make a wrnUeM record.
L«t oar lift* be pare m soow-helds, where
our feet leave a nark, bat Dot * stain.

Let frieudahip crerp geotlj to a height) if it
ru»h to it, U utajr eooa run itself oat oif breath.
A

What kiad of robbery ia not dan^erooa?
•alb robbery of ooarer.

Three rwroliala to a false story teller—A
memory a bold (hoe, and tools for his
audience.

pod

A sign on an eating bouse oa the New Jersey
railroad osys, "t'uflee and freed laid eggs by
hire. Jones."
The meaelee are la Brigham Young's family.
It ie inneoeeeary to add that there are not
enough to go aroand, nod several dusene art
left without a measlc.

girl io Hamilton township, California, ha<
developed a warm attachment lira firmer ol
A

neighborhood, having made some twenty
odd attempts to set his buildings on Are.

that

"What la a rebus T" I asked of dear Mary,
as oloao by my aide the dear maiden was Mated;
I saw her rymm siak. aa>l bar omkImubm vary,
aa aha aaid ia teply, "'tin a kies, air, repeated."

"It la aaad moment la lifr." aaid Cynk,
"when you tod that love, glory, happiaaaa, are,
altogether, not worth a gu*l cigar." It is a
aadder moment still, replied his (Head, "when
you had that the cigar Itself ia bad."

A story la tokl of a diminutive yoang fhllow
who proposed to a young and buxom damael
"Oh, aa." said aha, "1 can't think of it ft r
moment The bet is, Mr.—, you're a little
to big to put ia a cradle, and a little too amall
to put la a bod t*'
White

paaaiag a houaa In Virginia,

two drum-

obearved a very peculiar chimney, unfinished. tsd It attracting their attrntioa, tbej

men

JOB

OITIOXAT.

ttpmrt fiiwfi.

aated a flaxen haired urchin ataading near thi 1
houaa it "drawed wed," whereapon tbe aJbreaaid nrchia replied : "Tee. it draws the atteation of all tbe fbols that pass the mad."
A Boston dealer ia ladiee' goods haa loot his
trade by getting the amall pax. lie had it al
Halifax and looked so bad afterward that 1m
weat to Europe to get aaad to it. Ia tbe mean

time a choice wt of imported goods came, bul
story waa started that the owaer was sick
with the fbul Hi mil ia the atora, aad that tlx
goods were iuiheted. IIie clerks have plenty ol
a

leisure.

La — V Ou UniUd Statc» jwsasrf at Ik* 8t<*mJ Smtion if tk4 Fbrtf-Firti Congru*.
AN ACT to Incorporate ikt Wuhla(tM Homeopathic Medical &«iety.
0* U t+mctrd tf l*« .VrM« t«4 Weuss •/ Kows4m*mb ft fij.
•ewfa/fres V* u* Umthd aides
r«M IMrakH TUt Tuill» b. Verdi, Oastav* W.
S.
Kimball. mm!
Km. C. W. boaneosehmidt. K.
Jehu Hraioerd, ud Mr associate* Mi sacccssurs,
»
the*
ud
kl*,
ukviicliw, K
ferrety
Oorp®nUi»u by the wum of ti>« Washington UnBeowUhlc
the
and
Medical JJwcMy. with aU
power*
prUQegre.
aad siibfeet to all Um duties, Uabllitlca, and reetrto.
Uona wi forth to this Mt,
Hme. 1 jmd »e il /Hrtkt imM, That aald conjoration may bold real and pereooal «W* *o
amount of twenty thousand dollar*.
Mac. X J»4 ht if /uriAsr tnmUd. That Um member* uf aaid aoclety, or eneh >4 their offlcer* or
her*. (as they shall appotntl. shall hare the www
U practice medicine »wl ••reefy and oullect their
tee within the Putrid of Columbia.
Hac. 4. And *• 1//.rUff imcM, That the member* of mid society, or Mich of their oOcer* or member* aa they thai) apimlnt, ahall bar* tall power
aad authority to examine all candidates for membership concerning the praatica of specific medicine
aad surgery, provided laid candidate* ihall sustain
a r*«l moral character, aad shall present letter*
testimonial of their qualifcmlions from some legally
aathorliol medical InstltaUoai and if, apon *oeh
rxaintnalioa. th* aame candidates, without eioeptton on account of color, shall be fcund qualified for
the practice of medicine ami surgery, they shall re-

OFFICE,

No. 176 Main Street,

The single rata of |w<ux* on the direct eorraathe two administrapond ••new eichan£ed
by cloned mail, via Kagtaad, subject tuiiMt*serve mentloaed Is wticlt ntm of the convention
of llth October. IM7. shall (waiMlvwt:
1. Oa latter* lh« the Ualtod States, 10 oeata.
2. Oa letter* frca tha Swiss Confederation, SO

centimes.
And Ibr the aaa eoovevanee of lattan la closed
■alia acres* the water* af tha Atlaatia Uaaaa tha
I'ailed (Halaa office shall reoelvs six oeats par oaaoa

or

What the World Wears.

Ktf

Fancy

Plain and

a II. MllUkoa * AJax. MoD.

WITH

EXECUTED

sprak of our jewels; and we say,
knowingly, that they art jewels of the
We

Never were there any such;
imrwr will there lw apt in—unless they
are hIso ourt.
They are Rod given, ami
our title In them is" sure and |>erjM»tual.
They are inalienable, no power on earth
or in heaven can wrest them from us.
We do not fear to let our hearts go out to
them; for they are the treasures which
neither moth or rust can corrupt, and
which thieves cannot steal. Of what
foice to ns Is the platitudinous warning:
•Don't set your affections so strongly on
theae idols. God may take them away
and shroud your heart in gloom.* God
will never take away our jewels. He
<lo«» not propose so u> do. lie may enlarge their opportunities for development
by removing them from 'lie untoward surrounding* of life; but it will be only that
we may the more surely rest in their possession". Besides, that which is dearest
Death cannot
to us Ue will not remove.
rob us of the memory of happy hours.
The voice which charmed our ears—the
smile which
glance from loving
lin*t water.

pur—aura
iWrwl by Um lloaaa of HrpramUthn.
Jto it r—Wrrif bf Ik* Srn*l4 ami /ImuM •/ Rrpr+t*nt«(mm •/ th* I'mUfU 3fin 4f Ammca in ft^rw •»wlW, Thai Um Mini of thrve IIkkinumI dollar*, or a*
aiurh thereof aa nay be (MNMry, Is hereby »ppo>prlalrd. oat of any rkmxt Ui Um Irenanry M oIImtwIw
iPlinipflaM, to defray Mr i|»ima b> Im laeari Ml by
Ihr ('otmnUIro on Kitnealton awl IjUmr, la aondnMlnif
Ihr Ininlloll"" onkrrd by IIm llouaeof l(«-t>mvntatlvea by rnulatk* of April aUth, (Ifhlwn liuudrvd and
aeventy.
Ap|Kv<fO, May 4, ECU

U

FACILITIES FOR DOINQ

WE HAT I ALL TUK

RESOLUTION lor Um* traaaftr of an nnrvprmled
Ml— af a|i|>r<>|irlaUuii to Um bowk Iliad of the
Library of Oafma.
lUmhui *r U* 34mM mmd //mm »f JbyrwnM/lMi
»f l/k4 CmtUJ SlaUi if Amirtrm M CnwrMi »n»alW,
hundred dollar-, apthat Um mm of two thoaaand
prvprtalial by acta antnnnl July thirty, rlfhlrri hnniml awl iliiy-<'l|liL and Mareli three. rUhteea hundred and •taty-nlne, "lor II* ri|w«Naf nrhanrlnx
|«i(>Ur <l<«inwnta fk>r IIm | hi I ►Ileal loan of l».r» l*n jfoveraairnU." Um mw Iwlim ai> uwnwiiiUil UalaHM ant
mi«lml Am that nnutr, ha, aal 11m him to In l»by,
transferred to Um fend for tbc iwrclmr uf bwhi lor Um
library of t'omrreaa.
Approved. May A, 1K5U,

RESOLUTION relative la IIm establishment of a
llfbt atattoa on Um fboptank river, la Maryland.
KmrnHmi by 1*4 34—14 ami //ma af Arpr»a»a«aW»»i
af IA« I'mUrJMala* 4f Am*4*ra M (Mtrw awlliif.
A

rhal the l.bhHiNn Hoard be, and to iMribr, aalhorUral to —lat-llvfc a l|(hl atatlua to Mart Um oiMtnMUua
«■ nat ifaiion la the llmptaak river, Maryland, In Um
vlriaRy of I'aaUe Hav> u point.
Approved, May *, MA.

HAIR
«MMtaalljr oa Kaad. Onier* pataMljr rvoelrrxl.
t
at>4 promptly at leaded to.

Farai for Sale,
SITUATED la Buxton,

Prepared to Eiecnte in the

We

STILE,

come between us and our
will wear them cheerftillv,

jewels.

We

joyously, ex-

ult! ngly. in our hearts of "hearts; thanking God iIwsti for His mercy In opening to ns this inexhaustible mine of
human love,

Spteimi JfsMrrs.
For Motk Patches, Frsoklss & Tib,

•rnutrm motii»»i xrbcklk lotion.kmmmm
TWsaly asUshUseS Hsral— »w>Q ttvm
fcr raaM'tsc Ibwn
«
S.
U
PKIUIY.
ft•Sly *T
Um hM
■rsr.

U

PIMPLES 01 TEE FACE.

I*

bIm atlaa

OAMKL DK.NNETT. b*. lUlN.

Foreclosure of Mortgage.
U berefcy Kim that Martha

E.

BhapWick, wllb of Jt—Uh P. KhapUlgh. of
«, la too KHMtjr of York, Mala of IUim, by ktr
of »iylMb«r. JL IX
<Wa4 4ti*4 Um b«rtnalk
•iKktaaa kaadrad aad »utir alibi. aad imiiri to
York IU(Mr]r of !>»»'<■. Boo* 311, pap J6U, mmwjrul la Iba Ml to >wflM« to nM/Wllltaju L.
Kauard of
IQM,IIm Maatotf torn wkMi
bok*cad to Um lata VS lllbua tfaaina»>a«, reatotoiac
abuat Ikrty arrw, illiito to aaM KJkrt, ami baaaiE
•>t north*ly by land Dow or lata of Joakaa fM,
•Mlarty by laa«l of JtmmUaadato.natknly br Um
yia»M P»i>. Iiiimi<, aa4ttal Um (oatWai to
MklMrtMadaodla tola by naaaa wkaraof 1

OAKS.
I

www

TVftitWI

fNnty «M

a

toraaloaara of Um

BM, Jaaa 3D, I'00.
M Km miIIum

mm*.

WILLIAM L. KSCfARO.

tmm

U8S

8TKWEN9 CONDITION POWDERSI
Tmr Jfaraaa mm* CmtlU.

-is

Z»f

OHAD1AH DUKGIN,

YORK * CUMBERLAND C0DWTIB8,
31
8ACO, KK.
M Main NtrMt.

No.

"Good

0HARLES

Far

H

ar

d

SCHOOL

Bjtf

I!EWES,
*t., (You Bank Build's) Saoo,
Manufacturer of

Harnesses,

of all descriptions, and dealer In

A reneral assortment «f
and Hone Clothing of all
2*

w

Ac.

Blankets. Whips, Robes,
kinds, always on hand.

ALLACE BROTHERS A CO.,

SEWING MACHINE AGENCY,

71 Main Street, two,
Hows**, Mnnr'i, PavU' Improved, Wheeler A
Wllaon'a, Wllon A Olbtie'. Urorer A nkw*!. All
flrat-olaaa Sewing Machine* ou be had by p*yln*
part down on delivery, and the halanoe by InatalmenU of $10 00 per month, making It eacy for Uiom
who eaniM>t |*v all euh down.
Every Machine warranted to be Jutt aa represented. In every reapect.
Machlnea repaired with neatneaa and dlapatoh.
on

Tarn ne re and Carriers,

.liiMcellanemu*.

VE6ETINE!
Puwly Vegetable.

> NATURE^ REMEDY.

Trimming*, Needle*, Oil, *«,,
band. Alao, Machine Twlat, CoUon, and Linen
Thread.

[T Peraona who purohaae Machlnea and undermaking enaU and |ianU, will be aupplied

ataim

with work at caah prtOM.
*. N. HODflDON, A seat,
Apply to
and Practical Machinist.
VMtf
71 Main Street, 8aoo.

3AC0 SAVINGS BANK,

Coniponnd

rostoring

nuaiMurr,
iikkiuno.

joHKni u.

the

Scrotal* Borvftilotu Humor, Canoer, Caneerons
lluiunr, Erysipelas, Canker, Halt lUieum, 1*1 inulea and Humors ua Uio Kaoe. l?leers,
CookIii ami Co Ida, nronchltls Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Palm la the side,
Dyspepsia, Constipation, C»
tireneaa, PUaa, Headache,
Diuloeaa, Nerrmianeas,
Kaintneaa at the
Stomach, Palna In (be Itook, Kidney ComplainU,
Female Weakness, and General

Debility.

aeientiftoallr and ehemleally
stronrly aoooenlrated froui roota,

preparation

This

la

INVOICES, Ac., combined. and ao
her!*, and barks, that its mod rfTwU are realised
Immediately altor eoinmenclnK to take II. There la
no dlaease of the human ayatom for which the VKUKT1NK cannot be aaed with raaracr hapktt, as II
and Basinus Cards, doea
not oontala any metaltooompoand. Forerndirating all Imparttlea of the blood from the ayatom.
It baa no equal. It baa narar fklled to effect a care
ton* and strength to Um syatom debilitated
AS CHEAP AS
01 U tacriyOuw aa4
by d
Its wonderfull rtftot upoa theae aomplalnts la aarbean cured by the VHtfANT (mini ESTABLISHMENT IN THIS VICINITT. prialBK to all. Many hare
KTINK who bare tried many other retnedlea. U
nan wall be called
THE ORJSAT

Wedding, Visiting,

giving

TlUIDin,
CIIARLBS LITTLK FIELD.

Farm for Salo,
mi UAini'

I'eraooa
arc

wishing

for Work in

invited to oall,
u

our

u wo oan

to

8ty)o

line

suit

and

•akt by DrasxUt* aad daatan la geawaL tall

R.

|WWJ<
I
niw»7
but Minn Dearly new, eommodloaa, eunrenlent and
In pkki repair. A nerer-fclllnjc wall of excellent
houae ami barn at all
of
water,
•eaaooa or the year. Alau, good Clatern In eellar.
The Farm uroduoea almut twenty-flve Uma of hay,
bar ahoat eighty apple treea, and la altuated la a
rood neighborhood and within forty rod a of aohuul
boaae where there la a aehool eljcht month* In the
aalt
/ear. Alao, two wood lota, and two plooea of

Aj the anhecrlber U bound to p> Weat he will aell
the alioro named property together, or in paroela, at
a <rr«l Imr-um.
For farther iiartlculara eall on
AKT11UR nonTIinr.
on the Praia laea.
f.tr

Black, Blue,

or

Bed

BOO

Wmk*fi+U Jt W—4wmr4,)

01.OO

iti yadlraW nmUm pmU la

BRONZE WORK.

No.

100 8 ad bury Street,

• •

Bmin, |

BILLIARD TABLES

With th« mMWUm Mflw O—Mtm. New ■
IwdiHlnd TaMea alway* na kiad mad fur Mle at Um I

BILLIARD

TABLES,
MABVTACfVaB» BT

J. B. OAMB 4 00.

REMEMBER THE

PLACE,

No. 176 Main Street,
our £OIV£ff JFMtOOML

lluahel,

With PIIKLAN A COLLKNDRR-8 STANDARD
TImot oaahlow bar*
AMERICAN CUSHION*.
pravad MMftor to all Mbn, and an wad la all tbo
Clab
Rooau
la tbo aoaatry,
lloUU
aad
priadpal
mad aw tbo oaly Cabinet reapplied by obaaipioa

b>ttLpcrtuc^Mooil Daad Billiard IVblaa MlUhlalbr
J. £. CAMS A CO., lit fedbery 0., Boetoa.

whito cambric, ana yet lasts
the hair, giving it a rich gloesy

lustre and

a

grateful perfume.

Prepared by
and

Dr. J. C.

Ayer

Analytical

&

Co.,

Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.

Saleratus
Pyle's
Use,
Acknowledged
the Best In

np in

ponnd packages,

I

Card to

the

Ladles.

DUPONCO'S

GOLDEN PILL

...4
I0DU11DI* ID OOITKUBI irrvguiHiiin, am ■
obetructlona of the monthly |x>rt<w1«. It U orer forwar*
ty y*r* ft two thcea now an wall known pill*
flrat brought to notloe by Dr. Dapoooo, of
no
during which Urn* they htn bwn eitenalrelr

htrii,

raeoeaaftilly uaed by tome of the leading pliyifclana
with unparalleled rmw. Lad lee la poor health,
either married or alngta, raftering frota uy of Urn
the I>a>
eon plaint* peculiar U> ftmalee, will Bad
rti, General Debilpuoon Uoldca Pill* Invaluable,
of Appetite, Mental
ity, lleadaeha, Kalntnea*. Lna■aad
Limb*, Pain In
Depreaeton, Pain In the Itack
the Loin*, Hearing d< wn Pain*. Palpitation of the
or Palatal
eioraalve,
Irregular
llelalned,
Heart,
ill new,
Menstruation, Iluah of Illood to Ilead, 1)1
aiartloa,
on
(light
of
Hirht,
fatigue
INinntw*
an/
all*
aad imrtloalarly th*t moat annoying waakaolag
incut, ao on<nm<>a among ftaialea, botli married aad
White*. Keiualee la
alngle, Uia LeuoorrU(ra or Ind
Ihipnnoi'a PlIU a
arary |wriod of lift will
dlaaharm of Ita (Uaoremady lo aid nature in Iliadebilitated
aad daltaata
Ota
Uuaa. They luvlgoraU
and by rrculatlng and itrengUicnlng Uieayatein,
the
datlaa or
ibr
constitution
fill
preparra the you
lift* *r aid
life. an<l wbrn taken by thoee In mlddla
no lb lag
la
Thera
blearing.
a
parfbct
ag« they prove
la (ha pilla that oaa do liOary to lift or health.
thalr
lo
happy
Haft in Qieir o|ieratlon, perpetual
Inflaraaea *|»>n the Nenrea, the mlad and the entire
organlaatloa M. D. IIOH K, Praprittnr,H. M.
B.
Y. ALVA1I LITTLKKIKLD, Iketoo, Agent
Hittf
Udieaby encloalnr fl.no by mall will hare the
addraaa.
pi III aoat eaafldeaUally to aay
taS
(MILD BY ALL UilKUJlftTS.

CARRIAGES!
l*OBTX.ABD, MB.

F0R8ALBBY

elecantTaabiaces

D. F. LITTICEFIELD,

ROAD WAOOH8!

110 Main 8treat, Baoo.

a

T1MBEB AND WOOD LAND,

FARM

Foil

OF THE WORLD."

tbouaad lllaalraUoM. -Oto la/pat,
b«al aelllnr, and »oet atUaaUra nt«rtnUM book
•var pabllaiMd, Head tor Clrealara, with larw at
mm. Addra* U. 8. PUBLIS11INU CO., 411 Bnmma
B4., N. Y.
m

A.KSTEPHENS

.**•"{•

Omt lllatory of Um War la •"•.rwdjwutid. Head tor dmilan, withImmuttM
dMoiiption of Um work. Add rw NaUonal Publlata
lag Co., DoeUm.

and

We an now eonpltring ear teak ftr th* Raring
tiKUOU
Urn a ir ef IKTa, a*4 «r. la the NRW»r
af «toa
aad af the bmI Uwwrt eaMtract mo, rariaty

rkaa>
gaal Cakrlalfta, Vlrierla*, Oaayai, Bn>
aad Opaa
taaa, l"eay fhaataat, Tav
HaMkade^
ri**, Jaamp Swta, CarryatLa,

\m
Fartortra. We hamm-de gnat ndacUane
SALE. fliBl'i BL
la *e
enl wtt eel lewer Una any ether amm

prtaae,
laiitagaa, man aat0n»
tnr mto hi* Tmrm m »• UaMaB lam that eafla
uurccrs ADAM
la enry
knakal. Bnry aairiag* a* aate la e*aal
Rm*,» mOm ton «iw ***■,!» to tftytf M>
*armaat vakmd aaa>
a(
ertor
the
te
Bat*
n than
kr
naant
amrtmUmi
«f
Km*
aMpmr
iIm
mill
llwr,
<4
Mtari,
Wa aim keep a large aaaartaam*

A CENTS WANTED.-*10 PER

THEY ARE NOT A VILE FV5CY DIUNK,

Mad* of fHf It mm, Whukp, Prmf Spirit* tmd rtfmt
/^f«ar«, doctored, aploed and aweetened to pfeaM
Uio ImU>, e«Jle<l "Tunic*," "RaUjrera." "app«U»era." Ac that iMd the tl|>|>l«>r ou trt druukrnix «a
and ruin, bat are a tree Medicine, and* from Um
Natlre Root* and llert* of ralMtrnla. frtr fr»m mil
AltmUlie ShmulmtH. They an Um URBAT BLOOD
PUR1P1ER AND LIPJUilVlNU PRINCIPLE, a
perfect Renovator and lavlgurator of UieHvaWm,
carrying off *11 t<olaunuua matter, and rretoring the
blood to a healthy ouodltton. No ueraon aaa lake
theaa 111 tier» according to dlractfooa and remain
long unwell. IIUUwIIiIm Riven tor an Inaarabla
mluoaae, providing the bonaa are not deatro) ad by
aral poleuoior oUmt naaaa, and Um rltal orrana
«mU>I bayond the point ft reiialr. i. WALKER,
DrantaU
Proprietor. 1L u. McIX)NALD A CO., and
M and
and Oen. Agent*. Han Kraoetaao. Cal..
M CoounerM at. N. Y. SOLD 11V ALL DRUCUIHTS
4WJ8
AND DEALERS.

AGENTS—-To aell the OCTAO ON
8KWINO MACUINE8. It la lUtntrt,makee
the "Elaatle LockStitch" and U warranted for#
Imn. Prtoe»l5. All other machlnea with an underfed sold fbr |I5 or leaa »re InftlnrrmenU. Ad«
draaa OCTAGON BKWINO MACIIIN K CO.. Hi. l>»ul*
Mo., Chicago, IU., Pltubnrgb, P*., or Doeloo, Mm.

WANTED

WANTED

AGENTS—To nil tha ITOMU
SHUTTLE SBWINU MACIIIND. Weal«

SlSGSAt

InfrlnffemenU, ami tlie aular and

It enaMi tt mm ft Ik* brat rf Onm m4 IWmi
Uad tor«rty vagttaMw. A'to. TIMMft AND WOOD

LAN>MMh«M«liM IMlftw. Tkqrlka
MiMTlH 1)Mk,«kM HIIMMl
M.
TV* kMM (•▼!■( tai

mi W

Iw«TtC**Hr»m'

LOW-PRICED CABRIA0E8,

by In, Iter* la i|«4

_—ml.—a* panaaa feafMf walk

laiMiajk.
m>»a*atlWy We
nahe aapeetalhr af

aa

u»er

liable to

EroaeeuuSTAdawi JOHNSON. CLARK A CO.,
Won. Maaa., Pittsburgh, Pa., ChJoago, III, orBU
are

*■*

Loula. Mo.

Agontn, Road Thin!

•SO to 9*00 per Month Made by AgenU, Selling

HOME OF WA8HINOTON,

THE

oBi Mocrr Vmroh »d rra AaanelaUona, by 0CJV*
son J. Losslni), lro UlaatraUooa, tinted paper,
handsomely bound. Only hook 00 the aubleei. Brery Orally waataaeopy. Hold only by ItabeerlpUon. Very liberal term* given. Send Air oar Qlaatrated Clmlar, and noUea oar ultra term*. A.
4wJB
Conk.
8. HALE A CO,

WHY DON'T YOU TRY

wttt pet ar*. |

*

twentt team
to Iwlniil «r haM lmam.»fcn aavall
kaavato aaa; CUtoiia, ISiMtotorm, M»'ta»«to. Matol
toau, MM! to to aak MMaaM, aa4 par*

riMjirtMHa.

bteanokm and t&aviluml
It avail aal aa;i IfMw «f toaip >ai aaflra
m»r«
Matrtui la lata Itoa wa torn ^lira,
ijaacki,

pwlly !«**•

U

DB

fl !>■

DIX
aa4 n^nUHl
Will ■■■■,
H i. auatoa
I

II

muij U m\mm P—afc Lta la

irfUl

AFFLICTED AND CNVOBTCNATE.
to m« iakM, Ml «M ta yw n*(*«i to total
tto
Ijlnf btarto, ■tai|n«itollwn, kto |nalin tad
by
rvXtnON AND NATIYB QCACE*.
wfco kaaw mm W Ito aatara a*4 taafaMr af Iparial I

la tarttor Ikrir
to*

QUACK NOmUM.MAKBBB.

to aHlltaa aUiiliian^aalu
ttoaa *t Mr mmUtkmm Ay (A« *W, vto «w
■r vmtradtol Itoai, «r tto. Wto, la faftfc r tbHr ia|»
iMm, tor Ha aattoai toato Mta Ito* to vrlura at
Ito aaaBtaa tad tttmtt JMtowl tovto aad |daato, awl
tatnto all Ito mm* U ito*r nito, htndi (Hto to,
anal W HM, If ataall, aaalala Maail, toaaaaa af tto
lirlnl tatof H to' carta* err-jtkJnf ,M bal aw Im*b
ta **to»U ant Itoa to rand," aad Itoat aa* IBM, (
_

BUT ALL QUACK* AKB NOT IONORAXT.
MatwRkatoMitoc Ik* fcwgilf fccto an kwn to mmm
tiMniiwilr— Ma* aw. /at, nprilM o4 iIm
Mi brallb af aUir*», IlintHt Umw n»<if Utrn aba
(MlKtlillaf f Ivlnf MivMfy
win ivm fwjaw
to UMtr iiiluli, ar UmI it to m>M to ikair mmm,
M UmI Ux> "i—l toa" Mflaaltiiard (to I*«■■<!; nrlag, to "Uto dUtor,' ar "fraalfcM R," a*/ I
II li Um* UmI mm/ an d**rlr*4,
fcr Um aaalruM.
ito,Mt *H»
atlk saacfcary,
DR. U DIX*B
n wry
no Milrrato
ckartM ar*
Bakattol, and all May rat/ m Mm wkk Um alitototo mtw«/ awl ii ia><MM, abalrrar aay b* Um dtoaaaa, (
at aa/ am, aiflW ar link
Mai Irion miK by Mall aad Rijvm* to aO part* of Ik*
Cakad Hum.
All Mton M^alrtof *4Haa bmM aniato *M AaOar to to

Ciek

AUm* Da. L. Dii, Ho SI KndleoO *unt, BmIim, Mm.
«
,Ja».l. 1111

THE LADIES.

The celebrated DR. L.

partfcalarty lavRn
T°dDIXItryM

afl Ladln aba wm4 a Mt4adttor», loaall M bto ■ a i. II UmU
M
Hwl, tcmUm, MaM which lbrj will M amipi tor
UtHr (f««tol mmmMIM.
DR. DIX harinc drratod am Iwraty /ran to lb I*
buck *f lb* toatorM • f all <Imm (mlto to toaiaWa,
U U ana eDamtol by all, (toOi la tbl* nmttirj and Kum>|«)
to Um aato.
UmI k* raarto all aiktr kaava
A

mr

|Wj—

■«

dMrfrawbteb

—--

_—

Daater to aow toll/ prapar*d aa traai to Ma pa*allar rt/ta,
both Mnilmlly aad aarftoaj/, al dtoraan W lb* kMato
mi and lk*y aw r**pe*tfaUy torttod to aaM al

Ha,

All ktUM

KailtoU Mlraal, B*al*a,
rnjulrlnf ad (to* auiat coatoia mm Aaltor to

Jm 1,1170,

MiMcellaneou*.
state

or XAiya.

I«n/M TtUtWH (• «IMi IndmMnmt Stk—lfmr Uirh.

That || It oaaoatlftl to lh» blf bait Ii>
toroota «r Um Mtata that nttiirai ikjitd k Uku
it Um mrllaflpraattaftbla 4»jr, to aaubllab m tart uit rial Mhuor lur iclrli, In aaeordaBao with tba
UaonC* KlMMMBi
MPMMMMof lloo
rali»lonrr appointed andar* Mm of Um LaeWloliw
l«ture of alkhMan handrad ud ilily
raaUgaU Um prlMlpUt and op«ntlou of iMh
of
flaw
Institutional and with ft
aacarlnir ao-»|M>
rattnn IB ao daatrabla a work. Uio Uorarsor and
Council ara hereby dlraatad UiIdtIM and racalro
proix>«Hioaam«i ftar towBoraltr da«4r14g to bar*
luoti initltutloB looalad wlihia Uialr llalU, ftod U
rwport Um mi to Um mi! Laglilatara.
(Appnnd Mink ttk, I8M.)
■TATS OF MAINB, Bar amir** Orrica, I
t
AcamiiJalf U IMI.
wlib!■ the Mop* of Um Atrafolftg
IUmIt* in beret* lavIM, and may b« Mat to
Um iSa* of tbo Haoraterjr oi HUM.
By order of Uia U9»ernor aad CobmiI.
FRANKLIN M. IIRKW,
hmUfv ol lull,
M

PltoroiAU

TUB

BURDETT OE8ESTE
hi

WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS?

OltCANt,

Ilu*lt«a >r«i.

T"" color of
"1,0

MMMkUl A Wiwlill
Baperior InatnmaaU, at my low prlM ft* ea»h.
*yaa whI hair, jro« will r«»<T« br
height,
return mall, a o.»m«t pieUN of your future baa- Awl oilier Miubml Marefcaadlaa of inry daaarlpl«wl or win?, willi aaiaa aad data af "fntoc*. A4- 11 on. i(
draaa W. FOX, P. 0. Drawer, FaUoarllla, N. Y.
JOHN 0. HAIVE8&00.
tfiU
DOffftNf, MAM.
No tl COURT fTTRKET, • •
PHnUibiDlClrwMMkniitHMlML l/IU
■

COLGATE & CO'S

AHirieM mm* Tmrmlgm F*U*U.

AROMATIC

VEGETABLE SOAP,

ronbmml With Clyctriaa, It rrconimrodrd t« r tke im of LADIES and la
ljrM
Ike NIIRMKKY.

MANHOOD AND

WOMANHOOD.

rviuiain ir rai

PIAUODY MJkDIOAL. IWBTITOT*.
NO. 4 BVLVIlfCH ST.,
(Oppoalta Haver* Ilouaa.)....I10HTON.
lifl,ino P0N1W BOLD TlfK LAST YKAIt
TiiKm'i kmck or i.i r k, oa uxr- nucxicar ation,
A Mntkol Tnalln

ua

lh« Obum and

( ur*

at Kiajcaru

VirtuTT, ftuttni Pat*u*a » Nil, Naavoca t«a
I'artKUL IfaatLlTT, llrruraoaaau, »■«! »n.*Srr UteMiiUi| fr.«» lb* Kaauaa or Yixrra, or the liawKiivm «f nHw jmn Thto b InM a
buik f>* ttrrj maa. I*rtor aoly Oa* D>JWr. NMa,
buo»l ta ctoUi. It A. IL 1IAYO. AalW.

raannH er

A Bock tor •▼•rjr Waauuk
BKXUAL HIYSIOLOOY OF WOMAN AND
IIKK DUaASKB | ar. Woa*a laairw or I'iiyhuuw.ou Aaa,
etui III I'lrauiosirinr, turn lirun T»
•t»h rter»nt luxaraima iMunaua,
TWae aia, htymi allfrOfMraea, Ibaaaal ftUanrJI
TW» a *ak>
eeer pMM.
mrj nrti m Kyilil ip
of bnn hi,
lot *Mmr Umu Uh Mnauo m kaau,
a Mi •*bat
*U|
la
«ak
ar
know,
caa HUmt leqaire
ihe Ml ayal-l aa* a
pialoMl, aa4 mmmr MM
a* iMa
to
tkkk
a«a
ctmraetor
iMnlonl,
meeting
iff! can a Kan4 la any afcir raki la fla laifM|i
ahaM
at
Uh
H|ihaai
laUar,
Dawraaai
Xiw
Uw
All
a aaefc m mktiljr nam Mn M la Uw M tt aay aaa'
IImm
ha
wlUl
abaaM
Ma
aia gt*aa la Ml.
parous
valaaMe baaka.
KniMM

Or. AlhwtU lly*. T*-e
nmfLmmi *fc«U a ■< »HM» T
■Mtteli/. tW m» m* x*+m*m4m «
tnuh. p.bikWd b, Ifr*wa«bte|«f1*«. Md »•
**» *r*m fcf ft rwfm
rr»tJryWwUMM>,mtb«wli—i,
— ft ——ft ft
fc^Unwal t—Ormma
M mm.1

**ty, >**r

■

(MM nwi

•■^^*•01*

ipwwwv

—My ■«■. ■>■¥ y

»*

MpMXpttM fcr)iiviM«< muMim »Wcm <«/«>««—. Lmlmfr
I, IMfc
•D*. IUr» to tMrflfca MltonK at FT**
•*
biWdUiiil U

pfcftteteaM

grwUiew

it.

Solicitor of

•f

ramiioriuLi.

"Iracard Mr. Kdir

aa um al Um aaal aap^#a
—ttiHful praauiloacn alU a bow I bat. bad
»0«lal lataraaaraa.
CII Aft LIU M AltOK, CaaT of P»Uau
^
I bara ao baaluilaa la aaavilag lat.ainra tbal
aa*
lHar aaaaot aaapla) a aaaa mti
'""'•NfUf, aad aa«ra aapabla d palliac Ibalr appllaaUaaa la a tens to aaaara tor Uaa aa aarfy
tad fcvarabla aoaatdaralloa al tba Katoal (MUa.
EDM I'M) ft UK KB/
Lfci# Cmi*t if PfcttaU.09
baa
-Mr K 0. ItPT
aad. tor aa T111RTBBN
ipplleatlooa, aa all bat ORB af ablab patoato
bava baaa craatod. aad tbal aaa la aaayiawa,
ftaab aaalrUkabla prvof mf pal lalal aad abll.
Ilf aa bla p«il. laad. aaa to raaaaa*a4 tu la.
raster. to appljr to bla to praaara Uatf NwaUk
M lbmy aa/ aa vara -t karlaa Ua a«at bllblil
-^
Md

jrfesr'

Jaa. I. life

^wwhw»4«ton>»>

*!«,»*• pMtota

!«r*»

dwidwHH frm-

Mwaf«oinioBorunL|itt. wtwoooqto*
WOIUW, AMD Utl nniilfi, um. lnT*Uj M«

wartt^.Twr
ir«

THE BK8T THE OHSAFXST.
A carMWI axaaiiaaUoa will prara

Ckr*nttl*%

tolhiiitoiwato**

iPatentN,

Jftnl »f Ik* Vm*t*4 Mlalri Mral OfU*, W—h
tmftmm, itm4tr IMt Aft •( IKI7,
7H HUM HI., •MMll* Kllky Ml.,
I KTKH M
prMttM (T apvinll nf 1C
l\jr*n mtlnMtoNNNMliiUliIlM UalU
ad Hi*l*i i alau In lirMl nrtufa. Kra»a. and ni|.«i
In r. Ira a»aatrtaa. U.raaU. HpMlllaall«aa. fond.,
Aatgnm.nU, and All papars ar Irtalap *»r l*alanta, aaaaaUd an raaaaaaLla Unaa wlUi dltpaUb.
RaMitkN aada Into Am*'»aau and Faralga
worka, lo datoratna Um valMlljr aad aUlllr al
niaalial Inraallona, and laaalaad albar adrta*
r.rvlar.1 on ll aattrra t»a«liln* tbaaaaa Capiat
af Uia alalaa af any pataat fUralahad, by raalU
lac ana dallar. AMl(aaiaaU raaardad la WaahIMN.
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THEY ARB A SURE CURB FOR SORB THROAT. COMBINATION
OR
AHEAD OP .ALL COMPETITORS!
COLD, CROUP, D1PTHKIUA. CATARRH.
IIOAR8B.NKM81 ALSO A MLTCKHBPUL REMEDY Mac Um aoal pwfM in»tranaat Ual aaMtoal aar
aaaU
Prlae
»
per a ar Tlttaaail tot pri>daolnjc
Puit K1DNKY D1EMCULT1KB.
tonaa (htm Um
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WHAT ABE
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WARE*ROOM8,
Oongreu 8treot. Corner of Prtblo Houm

200 BU8HEL8 SEED BARLEY,
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TWO OR MORE COLORS,

not soil

long ou

C. P. KIMBALL * LARKIN,

ULFUta,N.U.,Jaa 7,1*70,

HXNBY ELXIK8,
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COIN HILVKR AND PLATKD WARK.
OOLD AMD PLATKD JKWRUtY,
AND RICH FANCY U06DB.
Watch, Clock and Jewairy repairing and
olaanlns done m the beet manner poaalblo
and warranted.

oa WITH

BUSHELS

EARLY SEBEC POTATOES,

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES, CLOCKS,

Ilk,

BUSHELS

40,000

Tr*ry description of Sao American, Svla and
Koglitli
HUNTING OONB WITH

aupplylng

capable

8TBVBN8,

huia in
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ASHES.

Koitoa, Mm*.
Prleo tl.tr Bold by all Drnjrel'**Kntorwl according to Aet <>f Coaffrtwi, In the jtmt
(711, by II. R MTKVBxm in tbe Olrrk't Offlo of Um
Utrtot Court of the DUtrkt of MaMaebuaatU.
QrSokl la Blddeibid by Cook Brother*. 3m2i
I*
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nothing else can bo fonnd so desirable.
Coutaiuiug neither oil nor dve, it does

A

f oltMf»rni, containing ilmtffiMM,

UiTKlKI

JAMES J. WOODWARD.

Woe.
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HAIR DRESSING,

Sold by Grocers Everywhere.
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PULL WEIGHT.

Tararua,
JOHMPII 0. PEERING,
MARSHALL PIERCE,
M(«KS LOWELL.
J. E. L. KIMIIALL,
EDWARD EASTMAN,

arising from
Impuritios of the
Blood, such as

preparations dangerous
ityurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a
nmko

Is
Always put

74 DJSKRIXG'S BLOCK.
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AGENTS WANTED FOR

Thin hair is thickened, fulling hair chocked, and baldnot always, cured
new ofton, though
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair whero the Collides are destroyed,
MT DOES IT,
or tho glands atrophied and decayed.
What lifts the ilck mi from hi* bed t
But such as remain can be saved for
What bring* the wlie and mother up 1
usefulness by this application. Instead
What strengthen* feeble curly-head r
eheera U»em all like vlnoaa eap t
And
of fouling tho hair with a pasty sediDOUII'N NIRVm.
and
clean
it
will
it
vigorous. For Sale bjr all DrujcjliU. Prloe One Dollar.4wM
ment,
keep
Its occasional use will prevent tho hair
from turning gray or falling off, and CI n A DAY—Baaineaa entirely new apd bonor*4>IU ble. Liberal InduoemenU. Dcacriptlre circonsequently prevent baldness. Free cular!
free. Addreaa J. O. HAND A CO., DldMbrd,
JoUt
from those deleterious substances which Ma.

Practical

For Sale Chenp.

TIIREK aeoond band Tine Bollera 42 Inohera In
I diameter, two of Uiem 311 feet long—the other
38 fret In good order.
Apply to The aubeertber at 8aeo or 293 Commercial
St., PortlandJoseph noBsoff.
IIU
Baco, Feb'y 2Bth, 1870.

A valuable

LADINO,

at odco

hair. Faded or gray
hair it toon restored
to it* original color
with the glou and

tarnished to order.
»
Ab. 3 hi and Wkarf.

No.

and Color.

A

freshnctt of youth.
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its natural

10

dressing which
Agreeable,
healthy, and effectnal
for preserving the

0( all alua, and

BUNK NOTES,
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restoring Gray Hair

For
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BTAIao, Drain Pipe

rpRACY
C6 Main

Vigor,

Mtf.

Coal

For

BILLS,

Hair

YORK COUNTY

Health, and for the
permanent cure of all

BL'KYEYOBS' BILLS,

In Plko Block.

OOce

Baoo, June lit, IOT0.

Cumberland Coal.

HEADS.

TOWN BLANKS,

In dentUtry

DKALKKS IN

DANK DOOM,

MILK

ed In tht* place. With an ei]>eri«ooe
he I* prepared to |x>rft>rm all operation*
la the rory beet manner.
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INSL'KANCB BLANKS,
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Ba«*S Catarrh Kiaaaly, ml I mw tinea* to aHI ttta
ft. T. niBCI, M. D ,
aadiriaa.
1» Sraaea mm, MUa, ft. T.
llwtT

im aRCoiVft TOLtMi or

UKNRY TAYLOR,
30 A M UmIoh »t..
Portland, Ma.
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BACo,

BANK CHECKS,

WOOD

would
Henrythe cltlscm of York county,
•peetftilly
|iermanently

Li ving."

KxunlnalloHl for 1'tnilont,

KINDS,

LABELS Of ALL

Hew Dental Booma is 8aoo.
c- Howard, Dentin, well known

pvu. J. L. ALLEN,
^
X7. S. SURGEON

or BAKE,

BILLS

Saeo Advertisements,

IIILL,

klads. at lUm lowest market prises.

WAY BILLS,
BILL

CARROT II aCRPAMIO.

Cactiom.—Nona genuine unleaa bearing their
trade mark. (Diamond) (tamped on every frame.
TWAMDLKY * CLKAVfas Jeweler* and Optician*, an Sol* Agent* Ant lllddef >nl, lie., froia
whom they can be obtained. Theee good* an not
■applied to Pedlen, at aay price.
lyDI.

77 Ham bt., (xui Cataract B*ido«) Saco,
Still continue* to supply all with ftttk m#«I« ol

all

30

....

d«*kn In drag* and awdktn**.
TVRNIR A CO., rraprlatan,
1'iO Tromaat HtrMt, Dailm, Mi
lyouaK)

NOVELTY SEWING MACHINE,

to

DEFY SHERIFF

CIBCULABS,

thorn, both
new

tlllago >n<t i>*Jtur%x» inlrr • hlrh lUU •! eulti
nihil, wltb good iritiH | balldinrt near 17 nrw,
UMT«UMUr«?WM
Htl ibNl 43 lOH of bay.
Ttrnu nwoHb
Apply to
Into twa tkna*.
IVORY Q. MILLIKKM. on lb. pmaiaaa, 01 to

atoiai

raraliking Oeedi,

And OtaU

Cor. Main A Water 8U, Bmo, Me.

a

A R. Railroad.

EOTICE

I*

*

8aW term «n lb* property al lb* UU Ytm MilllkM.Mil oomIiU of 1*0 kin Mltohly dirtdad la to

«Mf

DKALKR

IS fcM, 1U
It I* aotd by all

Natural,Artificial help to Um human *jri w«
They an ground under their own »upertUm.ii, from minute CryiUl Pebble*, melted togethT1IK HEW
ua
derire
their nam*. "Diamond," on account
er,
of their hardne** and brilliancy.
TUB SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLE.
On whloh they an eonetracted kriop the eon
WhUk NMln« Um OHI.T MmUI
or eeatn of the len* dlreeUy In front of Um eye,
produelag aelear aod dl*Unetrl*lon, a* la Um nai- awarded to efcaap Maohlniu at Um last Mechanic*'
and, healthy aight, and pnventing all uapleaaaot
Fair bald la Doatoa,
eenaatlon*. rooh aa glimmering and watering of
CAN WOW BB BOUGHT
tight, dltalnea*. Ac., pcoallar to all other* In oae.
They art Mounted in the fined Manner. on application to Um aabaorlbar, who baa Um 80LB
In framca of the heat quality, of all material*
AUKNCY AirtfeiatUata.
u*cd for that purpoae.
AOEWTS Aim WANTED
THEIR FIIVISH AND DURABILITY
fbr aaob county. Addrew, or apply In paraoa to

CLOTH8, READY-MADE CLOTHING.

The highest market prloe will be peld fbr Bark
and Hides.

nuly road, aad waatarly by land of Um bain of

«

AND

Tailor.

S0mnvtUt. 8mse. Mi.'

f/troai 8mp, »1iU*o from PortUod

Um af Um P
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C. W. DOOTUDY,

Merchant

PERFECT,

MOST

Blood Purifier,

ll'OCLI) mpedAilly tiftnn her Mawla bad Um
II public UmU »b* keep* a Urga aaaurUaant of

mv Um

Mala Nlm(, 8mk, KiIm.

ile, Magaslnee, and Reviews bound to order.

MISS GORDON

Saliaoo Falls

8T0NE,
BINDER.

TRUNK8, TRAVELINO BAGS,

JOINT RESOLUTION donatio* caplnred cannon tor
Um pnrpoae of euMlnrtli| • niouunieut at Weat
IVInt, NewVort.
At it rwi.WI|fliW 3maU mnj //mm *f Itryra»m.«-

five* • f lk4 C*M AaM of A—tnr* mi Cmmifrtt a*.
mUW. Thai Ihr HrrrrUry of war to hrrrh» authordeliver to PrvAwor A. E. Oiureli.
ised ami directed
tfty
Imunrrr of Um Italtle MouuumuI ronimlllee
brmur r*a> ra|»tured Oora Ihr rrhrln, la ho aaed In Um
MHtnclhw of a waaluriil al Wral l\ilat. New Vort,
la BMMiMy of the oAoeea and tuMlm of the regular
araiy who tell la the lain war. and la Um unuamiUUoa of the rrounda around aald aioauiueat.
Approved, April *. W.

If

"Plks Block," Bscs.

nrnindlBX done fbr Bookseller*, Pabllsbert, LI*
t>r*Tu*, Ao. Ac., on the moat reasonable Una*. Ut-

JOB WORK,

A

eyes—the

thrilled our souls with ecstacy are our
everlasting possession. We livo in their
present enjovtuent, ami fear nothing for
the Aiture. So sorrowful forbodings shall

DENTIST,
JAUfiS

'»

Oar Jewels.

IIKXKY C. HOWARD,

Ofllee In

Which in nowoflfend to Um pahlle, in proiMMLOOad by all the oalekrmUxl Optician* of Um
World to lw the

known.

Baeo, Wo.

Ijrtt*

BOOK

BEST

rest on the evanesrent spray. Their images—long-legged little figures, with gray
backs and snowy bosoms—were seen as
distinctly as the realities in the mirror of
As I advanced
the glistening strand.
they flow a score or two of yards, ami.
again alighting, recommenced their dalliance with the surf wave; ami thus they
l>ore me company along the beach, the
tyi<os of pleasant fantasies, till, at its extremity. they took wing over the ocean,
ami were gone. After forming a friendshin with these small surf spirits, it is
milly worth a sigh to find no memorial
of tbom, save their multitudinous little
tracks in the sand.—Httwlkorne.

IH BKST COMPANIES—LOW BATES.

at

1 made acquaintance with a flock of
These little citizens of the
are
sea ant! oir jJraoadsd rue by about a stcne's
Hr >"1.1 II'M niuinv u «M»ro|ja-iJt»i«Mi H'I
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utlM*nilUiU>n
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of
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the
the
strand.
»|»rlnwn
narpawe
throw aloof;
supseeking.
of UM Italiaof Utr I'apltol.
pose, for food upon its margin. Yd with
Jl4 U r«wM bf lAf 34mMiiU //eut*Y tUprmtntm
to ft«|Pili a»a
I'hU+U 3!mt44 <✓
philosophy which mankind would do Hm^U«
Thai Um mm of Ihrw UmmmmmI Mltn lw. ami
well to Imitate, they drew a continual tfummd,
Mm mmt la hereby. appropriated "Hit of an* »«>iwy» in
nlcasuni from their toil for a subsistence. Ihr In—7 not uUvrwlM appropriated, M the aar»
<if niaiinjf riprrturnla MUM vinllUlloa uf tlM> MAMMOTH POSTERS,
The sea was each bird's greivi playmate. ■hmt
* |
kali* of Um Ca|ilK to M drawn by the (Vtl of the
1
back
11. Hi**, and expended MdrrUM iltnflloiiuf Um Julul
as it
it
downward
rfctssd
llANl) PILLS,
They
swept
uf the two honaee on thai «ul<)««U
HhwbIUm
and again ran up swiftly before the imApproved, May 4, W3U.
SHOP BILLS,
pending wave, which sometimes overtook
t1111- 'M to 'i.—
But JOINT mWOI.ITlON mnklnf an
them and bore them off their foet.
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of
Um
the
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ftay
upnurt
as
ono
of
thvv floated as
of luvcatlgaUoaa orUiar, inenrrrd la
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J. E. SPENCER ft CO.. NEW YORK.,

LIKE, ACCIDENT ft FIRE IN8URANCE

NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.

Improvements!

feathers on the breaking crest.
thoir
In their airy flutterings they seemed to

A-lla*.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.

H« Mala UU,

Fur. cotton, wool, ami silk are the chie!
materials out of which clothes are mailo. May, lam
Dona In dapllcato and signed In Berne tha seventh
lYof. Vater. la a lecture on "Clothing,"
day of Kebruary.nne thou mod eight hundred and
that it would bo interesting to seventy and la Washington tha thirteenth da/ of
TO BK FOUND
suggested
April, ooe thousand eight hundred seventy.
indicate by colors upon a map the distriJNO. A. J. COEMWKLL,
|UAU)
bution of these over the earth. If we use
fishialtf Utatrai if lAt UnUtd jislH.
brown for the regions where fur ami
The Department ot Fi*U,
THIS SIDE OF BOSTON,
leather clothing is used, about half of the
r. C11ALLKT VK.NEL.
|IUU|
I hereby approve the foregoing coaveatioa, and
globe would U«r that color, for these materials prevail Siberia, northern Europe, In testimony thereof, 1 have caused tha seal of the
I'nited Mates to ba affixed.
two-thirds of North America, and the
adJ *uu atamr at all Um, u m U«t W«*t
U. 8. URANT.
|sa*u]
southern extremity of South America,
By tha Presidents
and as they indicate at the same time the
ll prcaiptl/ inJ ttllhfullj dan | ud bap* to irolw
Hamilton Pi*r, Snvtmry *J stair,
lowest degree of civilization, it would alWashington, 13th April, ISHX
•afflrtent mUIUohaI |olt«itp to mninli m kr
so show to what a small portion of the
KKNOI.mn* atithnrliln* the sale of certain I
The JOINT
work! higher culture is restricted.
lands at ftprluirltcid, Maseachawtta, and for oilier
Um Ivp outlay and eipcoat Incurml to pruonto Um
purposes.
color for animal wool would occupv the
it U r»Wte<by Ikt .Htmmlt aad //ease o/ Rtfrattanext largest since; if we select vellow Imh'tt
•/ lAt I'attni Main tf Amtrua im Cuafrttt atfor this, all Kurope, the Cape of Good maUiad. That the Secretary of War he, ami he la here,
authorised to aril to Horace KIMw, <>r >|.rlniflW-l.l.
Hone, and the United States of America, by.
Comfort of our Cuilomen,
Ma—flwprtu. at Ma full vaiua, to be determlurd l»jr the
as far as they are inhabited by the Cans«it» rim« ii<i< lit and paymaster, >>iiitiy. wlili the apof the secretary uf War. of the national anuory
cassian race, and the similarly populated Kval
aid SprlnirteM. a small detached piece of laad belnii*tii* to, bat of no use or value to lite pablic, Ivln* st
parts of Australia, would have to be dyed the
of climbing two or three
junction uf Federal aad Armory streets in uU And an Um Um lro«Mt
and rontaitilax about forty-thrwe n|«u«
yellow. It is evident that this includes Springfield, rtMtditlon
that the said KiMie shall grant
the most enlightened nations of the r»«l», on the
all that |a>rtloa of said lot lying to tbu south of the flight* of «tair* to pnruro • Jut) of Printing.
world. The domain of cotton, which we airtl I fete uf t« rani street to lhe rlty of snringflrM. *tr
And oil rail
»«• a* a public park forever.
be
of
about
will
may oolor with purple,
tlie aiM>rai«<l value thereof, ami compliance with the
the same extent; embracing a great part OoiHlftlou before >UI«I, the Secretary of War shall
en-cute all neci'—ary doeda lor the couveyaoce of the
of China, both India, 1'ersia, Asia Minor, lot to the purchaser
thereof.
far. J. JadiaUfarihrr rswhet That Hyer« street,
the whole coast of Africa with the excephrrriolt.re openeil on the public land at sprlnKtleld,
WE INTEND TO KEEP UP WITH Till
tion of the Cape, Mexico, Central Ameri- Ma—achusetta. si tall be. an-1 Is hereby declared to be, a I
yuMIc hi*liwav or U»niuj|Uwt foe general use,
ca, and the coasts of Brazil, lYru. and
Approved, Slay 4, UKVI.
Chili. Cotton would indicate the second
rank of civilization. All the other fibres JOINT Kt*>I.rnOS autliorlilngthe supply of arms, I
Modern
lor lu«irurtiou and practice, to certaiu Colleges and
used might bo designated by a fourth
unlvcraitiea.
color, say green, and with it wu should
A* U resWrsd Ay Us Smalt and lb>use of ftffrtatalahave to mark the silk districts of China h+tta/lk* Catin! .Halts V Amtriem la Of^rat atCIKT0MKR8 A« 000D WORK
isalW. Tliat the Secretary of War be authorised to AND OIVB OUR
and tho entire interior of Africa ami Aus- iMue.
at hi* dlaeref loa awl under penprr reiculallons to
of
unor
be |irearribe<] by hint, oat of say sutali.arwu
pleeea
tralia; though these last might be left
at M artillery heloajrltur to the (ineninieal ami which
AB CAN BR 8RCURED.
colored, as the jwople wear little or no aan
be spared air that pur|a>ae, such number of tlie
ft>r
to
he n«M»lred
saii»- as
n»ar api* ar
military lnkind.
of
any
clothing

own
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PARTS OF THE WORLD.

Mild, Certain, Mb, EflMrat. It li by fcr tfca hart Cathartic rwwdy jrt MnnnI, aad at mm i*Mev«a Mi larifuratn all U» vital taction*. 'Hkoit (Wta| Ib)o»T «»
ma ha* hoff aUatdanyrfUion. Tb* mat
■d IU bm In May InadUMi udKbM «*r*4 it th*
MWfal public with th* oonrtrtinn IkllltMMWM
It MadMM Uttl*
In ao*t**|4l*h all thai U etalmd Ikr IL
or no pain , Warn* th* argMM ffe* thm imtallon and
u«w twtain or •mMh th* wimi U*«. !■ *■
of Um shin, bland. hommH. bvwrta, ■»*», IMmji,
child mi, Mat li. many difficult t*a peculiar to «HM
on | man (A idW and certain cm*. Th* hat phy*
m rwi—i«ml and pwcrth* tt i m4mm«In mm
mr
thU, win TUuntarlly Itun m Um wm *f wr
thartia.
and
Brut by aaall, oa rortlpt t4 pete*
po*ta««.
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lBom, |Ott
"
!•
I Bom*, 1.00

wjw*.taMi«•»

Mwt to My iMm km.

SOLI) BY MOST DRUGGISTS IN ALL

PRICELESS I

THE N«MOI» CUSSES,
MAWlfACTCHIO

Saeo Business Cards.

JOB HIITIN

Tha present eoavaotlon, which shall he considered
aa additional to tha convention of tha llth «f Octobar, 1W7, shall coma Into operatioa oa tha drat of

lleacb bin Is.

III

Whloh giro swob perfect satlsftcttoa.
OAT.Ti AND 8BB THEM.

or

Aancui X

Beach Birds.

BIUUT

CManfc Rraaedy la

Dr

MOHEY OAHHOT BUT IT!

FOR

<m

I will (tod Bjr

Swiss Lever Watohes,

KIND*

ALL

Abticlb t

strwelioa aad practice by the students of any c*tlle*e or
■nlteralfy, atelerthe pro«lsl<t«s of section twenty-sU
nf the "Act lo tncreaae aixl ti tlie Military peac» ceHie Wecretarv to
tahlUhment of t ie I'nlteil Mates
reijalrr a bond U each case. In <toul4e tlie value of tlie
for lite eare aad aafr-keenliur thereof, and
pn>(<erty,
air the return of tlte *aute wIh-ii rojulrcd.
Approved, May t, USU.

CARD.

lis re just reoelrod per last
of those One

far Uiirtjr grammes.

Tha ooadlUoa* of articles 5 and 13 of the conventiatvaaa tha Catted States of Aaterica and tha
Hwlas Confederal k>u,*igncd at Berne tha eleventh
day of October. A. D. 10*7, akra they ara sontrary to tha preceding article, ara repealed.

X

P—■

I woaM r*»|H<ctfully lntma mjr (Hand* and ft#
mar
that our ennneotloo with K. W. HUpln
1 FW> I, ItCO.aad I hare now ftmaed a |«V
nmblp with C. W. Bond, for tha puruoae of carrying on tlie T*ilorin* boilnew, at if Mala Street,
where I would be pleated to M my friendl
W
Cham. T. 8. Dlam.

CLEAVES
TWAMBLEY I
(teamer another In roles

tion

JKiMeeUmme+MM.

LUMBSB1
Timber, Boards, Plank, Shlnrles,Laths, Clapboards,
Penoe Hlats, Ac. Also, on band an assortment of
FANCY WOODS,
a variety of other stock aad work done.
"IVussiitsssi" betas oar metto, wo hope to
rive —h-At-""CILARXBH IIAKDT, Agent.
47

BIDDEPORD.

TllS

tion*

on

And

ADDITIONAL CONVKNTIOII

Abthlb I.

0FOND

kMM fcr m*
MdiliiM, Or• gMs ml Nah Itak
I*
lltftaf m
Ik* —iwfcrtw aadaatoafflMihrtwfcr IhalMtMfW
If U prepared to arfrtt pnd ImUmwIi
m« van,
All Haima *iM be him an tmrrtaPj ulilil to taun
AIm, Otrmm Mail* Dy B. V. k U. W. Mtb, a-U it re
daerd prkaa. NuuMw m4 NMm ta M.
lammhmii h>«*ii I.
(Mw to Tvvim hy J. H. Cum,
•T hvllwt, fc-fl with torn, at NO. 4 t'BTHTAL Al>
Mf
UDK, (Cp (Uun), HMdrtord, Main*.

Moulding*, Gutters 6 Conductor®!
hand, frem A. T. Btoarna' Mill.
Boxes of all kinds mado to order. Tarn lag
of all klads by J. M. Pains.

nylrt

IS

PLANINC,

Jointing, Matching, Circa lor and Jig Hawing, Irreg
alar Plaalag, Do* and Moulding kUctifiM*.

Constantly

Hac. ft. J*d s« If further t*msTsrf. That any nets
or parts of acts conflicting with the provisions of
this act he, and are hereby,
Approved, April 'JU, 1470.

CONVKmOK FOR THE AJHKLJ0RAT10N Of
the puetal intercourse beSwwea the Catted Mates
of Ameriea aad the (twin* Ouatoderatioa.stoned at
Berne Um slcv*ath day sf October, A. D. l(*X.
Aa mtdltloMl convention between the Oeneral
fW (Won of the lalted State* of Aaartoa and
the Ueneral IW UOee at the United Kinrdom of Urent Drltala aad Ireland, having established a red need chirp of six cents per ounce or
per thirty grammes to* the ssa conveyance acmes
the Atlantic of letter* sent in cloasd malls through
th* United Kingdom, the undersigned, duly aathorised by their respective governments, have
agreed apoa the fcllowiac articles

To do Castom Work, aad drain tor sals, car* of Wm.
11. Poarey.

BOARD

incut ailment* amdotuatiovs,
la*t«l la Marrita «ta Mo*, balton
BECEET AMD DELICATE D1E0EDW |
fcwM IN m III tiaptoa.—f «■ !■■■ I■ ■rftaa
Mia I
1^*
OmM»
tamHM paritotaad pi warn at tmmti tka nrt ga fmm | lnMifrf ta J"*I
aaaaaef ClMhllMt OMarrt,aad I mill payipn>
r
H 71Tii>»iii ■ T i j
_|
—Nwn *CaM to *a kaad"
vaani, at am0m.it
a* Ckunhal llnl 1*1 an ear* ttttln Ml
mnu sua, aurou oe maeeied.
ttnaa. II yaah«*«adMtor|e*wtb»Maa.e*MlTaar
WtfM
Im
dw
it
mm
tew, jwtfcl
eifcrvtaa, ikwtai mp
OB. Z*. DIX'B
ataaaaf MMli,toeto ar bearing,ayaa Mmi arwaak,
nut An MEDICAL omci,
W40,k.w
aaearwd IW pa hart CaUrrfc. Tin null aaaa.ky,
si K»<imi itNtt, —«u», i
IW itimiBiim, I iall in
«U"«t
la OaMfta aad aad la Um «*a»a. Ha taw li • to m
to w». Ml, k*»'
EiiiBih. ito Wjy
■ ■■ n, ■«deee|*l». ar ha u4<n(«4 b7 tky«ilni,

DBILLKB.

MILL,

GRIST

UNION AND JOURNAL,

Columbia.

CARD GRINDERS,

POBTABLI

WOODHASI

J vwUmt. vttli «fc a*4 i
HUiKM AMD WUTAKT ■ A BITS,

mm to

1h<urtlitlwp»lMtr
Stoam, Water, and Oaa Pipe,
Valres, FlUiags and HUturfs, Job Piping, or Pur
nish Pipe, Ac., Ac., small or Urn
Iron, Wood, or Pattern Work.

THE

membcrahlp

AID

to tota

M. U DIX, tf kite ta

Proprietors and Manufbct'rs of
llARirrt

FATB1T TRATBRM

be rofurmst) bt

will

HARDY MACHINE CO*

PRINTING!

or Ue lleease to
ceive the s«Hilnata uf
hmIIm Bed elne or surgery within the District of

JnemUmi.

JlUUUt*mr+ Advertisements.

HiMdef+r* UTrfiwHimmmu.

•
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MM

